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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f the Daily N i w i .

W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
G e n e r a l  H. F. Sm ith , superintendent of 

tbe Virginia Military Institute since its 
foundation in 1849, has sent in bis resigna
tion to tbe board of visitors, to take effect 
January next. Governor Fitthugb Lee 
w ill probably be bis successor.

Mrs. Fannie G. T homas, widow of the 
late General George H. Thomas, died at 
Wash ngton on tbe 1st. She was in her 
sixty-seventh year.

Frederick Douglass called on tbe 
President to thank h m for his appoint
ment as Minister to Hayti and to recom
mend Charles 8. Morris for Minister to 
Liberia. Mr. Morris is recommended for 
this place by General Alger, of Michigan; 
General Bradley, of Kentucky; General 
Knapp, of New York, and by several 
Btate delegation*, betides those of Ken
tucky. It was expected that he would get 
tbe appointment.

T he Kvening Critic, of Washington, has 
consolidated with tbe Sunday Capital, 
and appears as the Capital and Critic. 
Evening editions of tbe new paper w ill be 
issued during the week and a morning edi
tion on Sunday.

Ghooly K han, tbe Persian Minister, 
has declared his intention to quit the 
United States. He was in high dudgeon 
over the flippant criticisms of tbe Amer
ican press ou his royal master and him
self. _____________

T H E  EAST .
General B. F. Butler, in speaking 

upon the annexation of Canada at Water- 
vllle, Me., recently said he preferred tbe 
alliance of the entire English-speaking 
races. Such alliance could be accom
plished without arousing the antagonisms 
which would Inevitably follow the attemp 
to break off a fraction of the British 
Empire.

A  waterspout ravaged the vicinity of 
Altoona, Pa., on the night of the 2d. De
struction was widespread and the people 
were apprehensive of further disastrous 
floods.

T he band and four seamen from the 
Nipsic and three ieom*n from the Van- 
dalia, survivors of the Samoan disaster, 
have arrived in New York from Aspin- 
wall.

Rxv. Dn. Thomas Davies, of Philadel
phia, has accepted tbe Protestant Episco
pal bishopric of Michigan, subject to tbe 
approval of the general convention.

A n oil Are caused by lightning striking 
a 40.000 barrel tank of the Atlantic & 
Western Pipe Line Company, near Wash
ington, Pa., burned fierce y. About 200 
yards of the Chartiers railroad tracks 
were destroyed. Tha loas exceeded 
$50,000.

A  party of fonr girla and two young 
men were btfeting on Duck creek, near 
Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 4th when tbey 
were cap-ised and all of the parly but 
one of tha young men were drowned.

P resident Harrison was tbe guest of 
H. C. Bowen, at Woodstock, Conn., on the 
4th. The exercises were marked by an 
address from the President and the read
ing of an original poem by W ill Carleton, 

T ammany Hall, New York, celebrated 
Its centennial on the 4lh.

A t Waterboro, Me., the other night dur
ing n quarrel Rice SmAh. forty-four 
years old, churned the head of W illiam 
Whitten, aged slxty-flve, against a stone 
step until the old man died. Smith was 
locked up.

There was a flurry In the New York 
Coffee Exchange on the fith. Influenced 
by an advance of 1*4 francs In Havre and 
an upward movement in Hamburg the 
local market opened from 5 to 15 points 
higher and 20.000 bag «changed hands dur
ing tbe first hour’s business.

A  Mrs W ard, a Mr. Keating, a nurse 
and a child were killed at a railroad cross
ing near Long Branch, N. J., recently by 
coming into collision with an express 
train. The parties belonged to New York.

W hile  celebrating the Fourth at East 
Boston a signal bomb exploded in a crowd 
of children, killing two and shockingly in
juring others,

AN exploding mortar at Salem, Mass., 
on the night of the4th killed two bovsaad 
badly injured several olher children.

herqkant K aucuer and Officer Ward- 
mnn, of the coal and iron police, while at
tempting to arrest two tramps at Reading, 
Pa., met with a desuerate resistance. 
Wardman was shot and bad his leg broken 
and Ksucher was shot In the head and 
terribly beaten.

Frank Hoyt, paying toller of the First 
National Bunk, of Hoboken, N. J., has 
been arrested on the charge of having 
stolen (18.000 from tbe bank.

Thomas E. Sherman, oldest son of the 
General, was ordained a sub-deacon in 
tbe Catholic Church at Philadelphia on 
the 5th,

The Goodyear Rubber Boot and Shoe 
Company, of Providence, R. I., has made 
an assignment, the attachment placed on 
them by the Sean Commercial Company 
being followed np until (716,0O0 attach
ments swamped tbe firm.

T H E  W EST.
T he Supreme Court of California has 

affirmed tbe decision of a lower court g iv
ing the whole estate of $125,000 to Richard
P. Jessup, natural son of Gerabom F. Jes
sup, a well known San Francisco bachelor 
who died three years ago, leaving a will 
bequeathing tbe properly to his brothers 
and sisters.

There was a co'lialon on the C., B. &
Q. , near Fairfield, Iowa, on the 4th. Much 
damage was done and William Biack- 
burn, express messenger, was fatally in
jured.

Hon. Edmund Rice, a leading St. Paul 
citisen and ez-Congressman, lies in a very 
critical condition at the Spaulding Hotel 
at Dnluth, Minn. He went there on a 
fishing trip and was taken sick.

A l l  the laborers of Duluth, Minn., 
about 2,000 in number, struck the other 
day for (1.75 a day, an increase of 25 
cents.

John Rusktn, the celebrated author, was 
reported quite sick at Brantwood, En
gland.

Up to June 80, when the Hayiian Lega
tion to the United H:atrs received its last 
news Hlppolyie had notnttempted any ad
vance on Port-au-Prince.

It is announced that the German officers 
in the Chinese service w ill soon resign.

i*oUH ous.uesN bouses were burued at 
Hailey, Idabo. recently.

T he Minneapolis flour mills ran a little 
-tronger last w eek. The aggregate out
put was 115,000—averaging 10 167 barrels— 
against 109.800 barrels the previous week, 
and 162 500 barrels for the corresponding 
time in 1888.

H a il  and lightning did considerable 
damage at Hope, Dak., on the 2d, break
ing the drought, however.

A n unknown man was taken suddenly 
sick receutly in Scioto County, O.. and ex
pired in a few hours. Two doctors found 
the patient’s limbs cramped and contoit- 
ed. They pronounced it a genuine case of 
Asiatic cholera.

A  s e r io u s  accident occurred a t  Okla
h om a  City, L T., on the 4 h, caused by 
Ihs collapse of the grnnil stand. One hun
dred persons were injured, m a n y  of th e m  
seriously, a  child being instantly killed.

T he immense FalE brewery at M il
waukee, Wis., was burned on the 4.h. The 
loss was estimated at $700,(XX>.

Proctor K nott defeated Spokane in 
hollow style at the races in Washington 
Park, Chicago, on the 4tb.

T he delegates to the North Dakota con
stitutional convention met at the Capitol 
building, Bismarck, on the 4;h and were 
called to order by Secretary Richarda 
Temporary organization was effected by 
tbe election of F. 8. Fancher. of Jameaton, 
as chairman, and J. A. Rea, of Bismarck, as 
secretary.

Se veNTT-FIVE people were seriously 
poisoned at Adair, Iowa, on the 4th by 
eating ice cream which was made in ves
sels that had not been properly cleaned. 
Several, it was thought, would die and 
all were suffering badly.

A n excursion train on the Chicago, St 
Paul & Kansas City road while proceed
ing to Twin Springs, thirteen miles from 
Dubuque, Iowa, collided with a freight 
train on the night of tbe 4th. A brake- 
man named Corrigan was instantly killed, 
and it was reported three others were se
riously injured.

T he South Dakota constitutional con
vention met at Sioux Falls on the 4th. 
Judge Edgerlon was temporary chairman.

ABOUT 15.000 people participated in a 
grand demonstration of twin city labor
ing men in favor of tbe eight hour ques
tion a' St. Paul on the 4th.

A n outbreak of black diphtheria was 
reported at the village of Albany, twenty 
miles west of S t Cloud, Minn,

T he Montana Constitutional convention 
organized at Helena with the election of 
Democratic officers. Hon. W. A. Clark 
was president

P reliminary legal proceedings recently 
were adverse to the Chicago Board of 
Trade in withholding its quotations from 
the public under the pretense of freezing 
out the bucket shops.

T he principal partof Ellenaburg, Wash., 
was destroyed by Are on tbe night of the 
4 h. The loss amounted to $2.000,000 and 
many persons were rendered homeless, 
two hundred houses being burned.

A  scheme hatched out at Chicago re
cently among certain Irisb-Americans to 
obtain Lower California or tome portion 
of Canada to found an Irish republic. 
Money was to be obtained by mortgage to 
equip an army and a navy.

A  BILL has been filed in tbe circuit 
court objecting to the annexation of the 
town of Lake to Chicago as declared by 
the recent election.

T U I  SOUTH.
A  fireman was killed and several others 

injured by tbe falling walls of a burning 
building in Savannah, Us., the other day. 
The damage amounted to $150,000.

Governor Lowry, of Mississippi, is
sued a proclamation forbidding the Sulli- 
van-Kilrain prize tight taking place, and 
ordering ofllcials to enforce the law. He 
offered a reward of $50.1 each for Sullivan 
and Kllrain if  they violated the law.

A  fearful accident by which many 
lives were lost and a large number of 
people injured occurred on the 2d on the 
Norfolk & Western railroad a mile above 
Thaxtou’s switch and thirty-one miles 
above Lynchburg, Va. The disaster was 
caused by a washout and was aggravated 
by the explosion of the locomotive boiler 
and the burning of the passenger coaches— 
tbe usual concomitants of railroad acci
dents.

Prince Fleming and Richard Jordan 
were banged at Quitman, Miss., recently 
for tbe murder o( John Taylor. A ll tbe 
parties were negroes.

Disastrous floods were reported in the 
vicinity of Fort Worth, Tex., on the 3d 
In twenty-four hours seven luches of rain 
fell.

John H. Maoinnis, president of the Ma
gi n n i s cotton mills, New Orleans, was 
killed bv a stroke of llgbtning the other 
day at Ocean Springs, MLs. He was well 
known in New York, being a son-in-law 
of tbe late William M. Tweed, of that city.

W illie  Oates, a young man twenty- 
five years old, son of Captain Denuis 
Oates, of steamboat fame, was drowned in 
Red river, at 'Texarkana, A rk , recently 
wbila floating a raft of logs down tbe 
river. The raft struck a snag. He and 
two other men in a skiff attempted to dis
lodge the raft, when the boat capsized. 
Young Oates, being unable to swim, was 
carried down the stream.

Two unknown men were instantly killed 
recently at Camden Junction by the Chi
cago express on tbe Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad. Their bodies were taken to 
Baltimore, Md.

E x -C o n f e d e r a t e  veterans from all 
parts of Arkansas met at Little Rock on 
the 4th and arranged to establish a home 
for disabled so'diera

A  ROW occurred at Wheeling, W. Va., 
on the night of the 4lh between Irish, 
Italian and negro laborers. One man was 
fatally beaten. All the police of tbe oity 
were required to euppre.e the rloL

Some time ago, at Memphis, Tenn., 
Frank Brenish’e w ife left him because of 
failure to support her and their two chil
dren. The other evening Brenlsh met hie 
wife on the street and on her refusing to 
live with him attacked her with a butcher 
knife and cut her throat from ear to ear. 
She died within a few minutes. Brenlsb 
then cut bis own throat

A  SPECIAL from Sumter, S. C., says (hat 
four negroes forced an entrance into the 
dwelling of an unprotected woman in the 

.suburb- of that place and subjected her to 
tbe grossest abuse. The assailants were 
arrested. It  was probable that the ne- 
gross would be lynched.

LENK itAL.
N ine of the departments have an

nounced tlieir intention to stay away 
from the Grand Army encampment at 
Milwaukee, Wis., in Augu-t, because of al
leged excessive railroad rates.

The Russian press declares that in tbe 
event of war between Russia and Ger
many, Denmark, Russia’s natural ally, 
would runge her forces against Germany. 
The Danish papers treat the subject very 
gingerly, but protest in an exceedingly 
enutious manneragainst Russia's assump
tions.

Colonel W odehousk and his Egyptian 
troops defeated tbe Arabs near Wady 
Halls recently, killing and wounding 
500 and taking as many more prisoners. 
Egyptian loss, 70.

T he loss of the Pacific iball steamer 
Granada on tbe rocks at Pun’ a Tejohan 
Mexico, has been confirmed. The vessel 
and cargo were worth $¡125,000.

T he May statement of the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe road. Including leased 
lines and roads in which the Atchison has 
one-half interest, shows gross earnings 
$2,248,466; Increase over the same month 
last year, $253,007; net earnings, $486,689; 
increase, $107,480.

The Engli-h have removed tbe French 
flag from the house of Sultan Bountonkon 
at Grand Bassain, Upper Guinea. Franca 
claims a protectorate over the Sultan’s 
territority. Negotiations are proceeding 
between England and France.

A n awlul colliery accident occurred at 
St. Etienne, France, on the 8d. Two 
hundred lives were reported lost.

Chaunckt M. Depew and fam ily were 
passengers on the steamer Adriatic, which 
sailed for Liverpool on the 3d.

A n excursion steamer was wrecked at 
Winnipeg, Man., on tbe 4lh. No loss of 
life occurred.

T iie German gunboat W olf has been 
dispatched to Ihs Marshall islands to take 
back King Maltetoa to Samoa, whom the 
Germans carried off a prisoner two years 
ago.

Theodore Schmidt, the Dutch Consul 
at Hamburg, has failed. His liabilites 
amount to 12,000,000 marks and bis assets 
to 8,000,000.

T h e  Massachusetts r ifle  team won an
other victory in England on the 5th, this 
time against tbe South London rifle team, 
defeating them by n total score of 1,069 
against 1 025 for the three ranges,

A  recent fire in the Commercial docks, 
London, caused a loss of $300,000.

T he midge-fly has made its appearance 
in the fall wheat fields of Ontario and 
threatens to ruin what was beforea prom
ising crop.

The statement of earnings and expenses
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy for 
tbe month of May shows an increase in the 
net earnings of $674,742.62 and a decrease 
in the expenses for the same period of 
$316.668 86. The first five months of the 
year show a net increase of earnings of 
$204 106 5a

Business failures (Dun’s report) for the 
seven days ended July 4 numbered 202 
compared with 215 the previous week and 
214 tbe corresponding w eek last year.

P sotta, the American amateur cham
pion, was defeated by N ickall» of En
gland, in the final race for the diamond 
sculls at the Henley regatta.

There w as such a tumult in the Spanish 
Chamber of Deputies on the fith that tha 
police were summoned to quell tbe dis
turbances.

Portugal, it is stated, has agreed to 
submit the Dclagoa bay dispute to arbi
tration. ____________

TUB LATEST.
Bradford, Pa , Juiy 6 —Last night the 

rfliee of tbe Evening Star, in the pro
ducers’ exchange building, was visited by 
dynamiters and a dynamite cartridge 
with a luse and cap attached placed 
on the floor inside of the door. 
The person or persons who loft it 
there may have effected on enlranco 
by picking a lock, but it is probable 
that the explosive was thrown over tho 
door through tbe open transom. The 
bomb was discoTerod by City Editor 
Wagner at twelve o’clock. He immedi
ately notified Chief of Police McRae, who 
repaired to the Star office an 1 toik charge 
of i t  The explosive was examined by ex
perts w ho pronounce it o f sufficient 
strength lo produce a rao<t disastrous e f
fect. There is no olew to the perpetrator 
of the outrage.

Chicago, July 6.—The Chicago & Alton 
railroad has notified Chairman Midgley of 
its intention to reduce the rate on cattle 
from Kansas City to Chicago to the basis 
of 22 cents per 100 pounds. The pre<ent 
rate Is 271» cents. This is by far the most 
important step tbe A lien has yet taken in 
its fight for tbe recovery of its live-stork. 
It was for the purpose o f niak ng the fight 
that it severed its connection with tbe 
Inter-Slate Commerce Railway Associa
tion, The notice given was In accordance 
with the agreement wiih the lines in tbe 
Western Freight Association.

P aris, July 6.—The Gazeite de France 
and Cocarde assert that M. de Benure- 
paire, the Procureur-General, refuses to 
prosecute General Boulanger for corrup
tion, and that he has resigned his office. 
The same papers say thnt M. de Freycinet, 
Minister of Wnr, refuses to consent to the 
holding of a cruri-martial in the case of 
General Boulanger. It  is also asserted 
that there are other serious dissensions 
among the members of the Cabinet and 
(bat a ministerial crisis is imminent, 

Chicago, July 8.—Miss Ella Anderson of 
Des Moines, la., whila descending a flight 
of stairs last night at tbe residence of 
William Cleaver, on Vernon avenue, lost 
her balance and fell headlong to the bot
tom, breaking her neck. Miss Anderson 
had been visiting at Mr. Cleaver’s. There 
was a wedding there Tneeday evening 
and Mite Anderson was one of tbe brides
maids. She wae engaged to be married 
ehortiy lo a young man in Des Moines.

Sedan, Kan., July 6 —Dr. D. S. Gray, * 
prominent citisen of this city, committed 
suicide Thursday night by taking six 
grains of morphine. Shortly after taking 
the drug he informed his wife and sister 
of the act and phyelciani were Irame- 
I lately summoned, but their efforts were 

futile. Family trouble, It ie eupposed, 
pr mpted him.

H ighlands op N avxsink, N. J., July A 
—Neil Burgess, the aclor, who was badly 
burned last week by the esploslon of a 
gas mach.ne, is in a critical condition. A  
consultation of physicians was held yes
terday. There Is little hope of hie ultimata 
recovery.

KAfSSAb S T A T E  H A W S .

T he people of Topeka tendered a recep
tion to Corporal Tanner, Commissioner of 
Peusione, upon hie recent visit to that 
oity. Several thousand old soldiers were 
in atte" dance. ,

T he University of Michigan, of which 
he is a graduate, has conferred the degree 
of LL. D. npon Chief Justice A. H. Hor- 
tjn. of the State Supreme Court.

Colonel Bdcenkr. of Baldwin City, re
cently appointed super!«tendent of the 
blind asylnnu at Kan-as City, Kan., took 
charge of the institution Joly 1.

T he grandest G. A. R. camp fire ever 
enjoyed in Kansas was held the other 
evening in tbe Chautauqua assembly tab
ernacle at Topeka. The exercises opened 
by the patriotic selection of “ 'Memories of 
the War.”  General Campbell presented 
the sash worn by Dr. Wyman ail daring 
the war to Lincoln Dost No. L  Corporal 
Tanner was among the speakers.

A jury in tbe district c mrt at Topeka 
the other day awarded $2.1(10 damages to 
W. D. Boutwell against ex-Mavor Metz
ger, ex-Policeman Carter and Policeman 
Pat Wilson. Boutwell was arrested a year 
ago for failing to divulge the names ol 
parties living in his house to tbe poll tax 
collector. When taken to the city prison 
he received cruel treatment at the band of 
the officers. He refused to work on the 
rock pile and was fed on bread and water 
for three days. Boutwell was one of the 
pioneers of Kansas.

T he Missouri Pacific has fallen in line 
on tbe Wichita rate question. I f  the ob
ject of the commissioners in making tbe 
■ uling was to make a general reduction of 
rates, they were certainly succe-afut. The 
Missouri Pacific has notifl-d agents that 
the taies will be applied to Hutchinson al
so. Hutchinson w h s  the first city to de
mand that the commissioners extend the 
seme privileges to it, and the Missouri Pa
cific husdono what they asked tor without 
waiting tor the decisiou of the commis
sioners.

T he twenty-sixth annutl catalogue of 
the State Agricultural College shows a to
tal enrollment of 446 students, of whom 
267 nr* gentlemen and 177 ladies. These 
students represent fifty-five counties in 
Kansas and twelve olher States. The 
graduating class numbered twanty-five 
atuden's. One lerm each is required of 
all young men in industrial duty, work
ing one hour each day on the farm, tbs 
orchards and gardens, and the wood and 
iron shops; and tbe same time is required 
of ail young women in sewing, cooking 
and the dairy. There is no charge for 
tuition at the college. Students are ad
mitted direct from the di-trict schools of 
the State, and each is expected to take 
three studies and one industrial art.

Jim L ee. a Cninainan who runs a laun
dry at Topeka, was arrested some weeks 
ago on the charge of keeping an opium 
joint, but was released for want of evi
dence after being locked up two days. 
He has since commenced suit aga nsttbe 
poliee officers and police commissioners 
for $10,000 damages for false imprison
ment.

A case of remarkable longevity war re
cently breught to light in S ’. John’s Hos
pital in Leavenworth. About six years 
ago the sisters discovered an old, decrepit 
woman wandering about Fort Leaven
worth. The old lady was in destitute cir
cumstances, but she was taken in and baa 
been an inmate of the instilution ever 
since. The woman is now one hundred 
and thirteen yeais o'd, and though feeble, 
is in wondtrlul health and spirits for one 
so old.

A t Wichita on the Fourth Robert Car
michael, a messenger boy, had a giant 
firecracker in Ms pocket when some un
know n practical joker put a match to i t  
In an instant young Carmichael’s nether 
garments were in flames and then fo l
lowed the explosion. Tbe boy was horribly 
mangle l and tho doctors had no hope of 
hi- recovery.

T he eighteen-monlhs-old child of Har
rison Irvin, colore I, was recently drowned 
in a swill tub at Wichita.

Thomas A lston, a colored man of To
peka. went to Kansas City to celebrate 
the Fourth, got into a fight with a colored 
tough in a saloon and was cut to pieces.

A t the close o f a picnic in Connor's 
grove, near Argentins, on the Fourth, 
Janies Fagan was stabbed to death by 
Fred Ketcbum. The row was over a mar
ried woman whose liueband bad deserted 
her.

Tng Slate Historical Bociety has beon 
presented with a copy o f the Freeman’s 
Champion of Aum st 21. 1857, a paper 
printed at Prairie City, Douglas County, 
that year by the late S. S. Prouty.

A. J. H ie her was recently arrested at 
Lawrence charged with arssult with in
tent to kill C. H. Branscomb. The two be
came involved in a quarn 1 and Rieber 
struck Branscomb on the head with a po
tato fork, knocking him down. Brans- 
comb was q ilte seriously injured.

Hon. Jacob Stotler, tiea-urer of the 
Slate Board of Char tie«, recently drew 
from the State treasury warrants to pay 
off tbe claims agiinst the char.table in
stituions for June. These claims were 
for salaries and wages, and c.tre and 
maintenance as follows; Insane asylum, 
Topeka, $22.796.34; insane asylum, O-awa- 
tomie, $13.461.40; blind institute, Kansas 
City, $1,262 95; deaf and dumb institute, 
Olaihe, $6.042 95; reform school, Topeka, 
$5,801 82; soldiers' orphans’ home, Atch
ison, $2.905.92; Imbecile school, Winfield, 
$1.738.68; g ills ' industrial school, Beloit, 
$26U8; total, $54 255.19.

W hile a show was in progressât Fort 
Scott on the night of the Fourth a sky
rocket penetrated the tent and pierced tbe 
skull of Mrs. John A. Nelson, killing her 
instantly.

The other evening Ora Remiey, the 
nine-year-old nephew of J. R Cleriiian, 
l iv in ' five miles north o f Cherokee, was 
run over by n loaded wagon and instantly 
killed. The little fellow was motherless 
and had been making his borne with his 
uncle for some lime.

Rosr V enton had his right hand torn 
off by an exi losion while celebrating the 
Fourth at O ’ wego.

Dr D. 8. Gr a y , a prominent physician 
of Sedan, committed suicide the other 
night bv taking morphine. Shortly after 
taking the drug he informed his w ife and 
sister of the act nnd physicians were im
mediately summoned, but their efforts 
wore futile. Family trouble, It was sup
posed, prompted him.

TWO MILLION.

▲ Fourth o f  July F ire at Ellens- 
burg, Wash.

Tier Oklahom a City IFleaeter Wease Thaw  
-, f i r s t  Reported — f o u r  Persona

CrusJted Under at Locom w- /■'* 
t lw - l it e .  •

E l l s n s b u k c , Wash. Joly 6.—Ten blocks« 
of the best portion o f ibis city are in 
ashes and nearly one hundred families 
are homeless, nnd wirat was Thursday a 
thriving and I la posing business center it 
now a mass of asbeaand cinders. Owing 
to tha exritement nnd confusion that pre
vails it was impossible to ascertain how the 
fire originated, but it In presumed that it- 
was the result of the celebration o f the- 
National holiday, us it started soon after 
the inauguration of the display of fire* 
works Thursday evening.

The flames started on the north side of 
the city about ten o'clock in the evening, 
and with a very » ’mug wind blowing from 
the northeast the ftie department could do 
nolhing lo cheek tbe rapid advance of the 
conflagi ation, which within an hour spread 
to tbe business center. Help was tele
graphed for from tbe neighboring towns, 
but long before it could reach the scene 
the flames had wiped out the heart of tbe 
city and had commenced to spread among 
the residences on the aorlh si te.

It was not uutil tbe main portion of the 
food for tbe fire had been consumed that 
there ware any signs of abatement, and it 
was nearly morning before the firemen 
sc ared any resu t from their ceaseless 
• fforts. The cessation of tbe wind had a 
tendency to ni l  the firemen in checking 
the progre-s of the fire.

The district burned embraced Main 
I ’reet Irom Fifth to First; Four’ ll street 
from Main to Pine; Third from Wa er to 
Sprague; Pearl from Fifth to Second— 
covering an area of teu blocks in the bus- 
ineia heart o f the city. Two hundred 
bouses were totally destroyed.

The loss is estimated at about $2,000,000 
—three quait.-ra of a million in buildings 
and a million and a quarter in gooda 
Among the principal buildings destroyed 
are the Stone Bank, Snipes & Co., the 
Ashler Hotel, the Oriental Hotel, the Ma
sonic temple, the I. O. O. F. hall, Geddes 
block, tbe Fish block, the post-office, tbe 
Localizer printing office and the Dexter 
stable. Only four stores were left. Tnere 
ia not a restaurant, hotel or boarding 
house left and there are about 150 people 
destitute. Mayor Abrahams has called a 
meeting of citizens to take action for 
relief.

the grand stand disaster.
St . Louis. July 0.—A  special from Ok

lahoma City, L T., says: The number of 
victims of yesterday’s disaster is greater 
than was at first supposed. It is now esti
mated that about 150 people were more or 
less injured. Fully a dozen were danger
ously i.urt and are lying in a critical con
dition. It was rumored that three o f the 
victims had died, but diligent inquiry 
failed to confirm such report. Several re
ceived serious spinel injuries from wb ch 
they may never lully recover. Several of 
the injured were placed in the cars on 
stretchers and returned to their distant 
homes. Much praise is awarded Captain 
Stiles for his prompt action in placing 
troops at tbe scene of tbe disaster to assist 
in rescuing tbe injured, and for personally 
taking charge of the work himself.

KILLED AT THE CROSS NG.
Long Bhanch, N. J., July 8 —At Little 

Silver crossing, thiee miles north of Long 
Branch, yesterday afternoon a carriage 
containing the mother of Joseph Ward, 
collar and shirt manufacturer of New 
York; Mr. Keating, Mr. Ward’s brother- 
in-law. a New York hat manufacturer; 
Elsie Keating, a child, and her nurse, was 
stiuck by the 2:39 express train from 
New York on the Central railroad of 
New Jersey and smashed to pieces. Mrs. 
Ward. Mr. Keating and tho nurse were 
dreadful y  mangled beneath the wheels 
of the locomotive and their Viodtes carried 
over a hundred fe -1, The child Elsie was 
also badly mangled, ber chest bones 
crushed, but she lived an boar and n half. 
Pieces of the victims’ bodies were scat
tered along the track for a considerable 
distance. Several persons who saw the 
accident sav Mr. Keating waited until a 
north-bound train passed bntdiJ not see 
the south-bound express and drove upon 
the track as it came thundering along. 
The remains were gathered up.

fatality at boston.
Boston, July 6.—In East Boston Thurs

day night a large ship signal bomb, which 
was to be fired in celebration of the Fourth, 
exploded in a crowd of children. George 
Hoffman, aged sixteen, was instantly 
killed, nnd (Tank O’Connor, nged lea, so 
bed y injured that he died on his 
way to tbe hospital. John Green, David 
and Joseph Monahan and Bernard 
Doyle were frightfu lly lacerated. It  Is 
feared that some of those hurt may d i» 
from their wounds. Several of tbe bombs 
had been previously fired by Charles Mit
er. a tow boat captain, without accident, 
but James Cnoper. a ship carpenter, who 
did not understand how to use them, ex
ploded one, with tbe consequences stated. 

exploding mortar.
Sa l e m . Mass, July 8 —While the fire

works were being set off in the common a 
shell exploded in th» mortar, blowing 
fragments Into the crowd. Georgie, son 
of Charles Bewail, was instantly killed, as 
was also Frankie Anderson, five years. 
Martiu Ryan’s right arm was sbatterad 
and it was amputated; Christina Ander
son, sister of Frankie, had her fingers 
broken; W illie Thompson, ten years old, 
had several ribs broken and ia fatally in
jured, anti Victor Tremblay’ s nos» was 
broken and lip cut.

President Harrison's Trip.
N e w  L o n d o n , Conn., July 6.—The 

weathar at Woodstock was bright yes
terday morning. Pie-ident Harrison 
aiose yesterday morning shortly after 
five o’clock and filled in the time Lefote 
breakfast l>y planting In the garden 
before tha Bowen residence a tree, which 
he presented to Mr. Bowen. After break
fast the President leit for this c>ty, which 
he reached at 9:35. At ten o'clock ha 
boarded the Dispatch and proceeded to 
Newport

A L L  ON T H E  F O U R T H .
railing o f  a Grand Ntand art O klahom a
CltF—M any Persona In ju red—A Great
Brewery Fire—Other Fotstb  o f  July
Casual ties.
Oklahoma Crrr, L T., July it—A t three 

»’clock yesterday afternoon tha grand 
itand at tbs Fourth of July eelebrattioa 
grounds loaded with a thousand people 
ell to the ground. One hundred1 person* 
were more or le-e seriously injured and 
one child—tbn infant daughter of Dtv J: Av 
Ryan—was titled (Wtxight, while two-or 
three of tbe injured w ill probably die.

Those very seiiouaty injuied ana: Mr. 
VanZandt, Tiago,. Tax.; Ed Bird, j f  Ed-- 
raond; Thi mo» Reynolds, Tennessee; 
Councilman Mills, Son h Oklahoma;. 
Dnv.d Smith, Deni sow; William Jbeag, 
Missouri: H. Thompson, Nobility, Tax:;. 
M m  N. E. Marti»,. Cbeaokee Nation^Mr. 
(fatewood. Ardm ore;:M r» George Mains,. 
Purcell; Mis. Cletidenaing, Trinidad, 
Col.; Miss May Murrellv Dt P. Kama*,. 
Aimourdale, Kan.;. Jacfil Glover, Rock
well. Tex.; F, C. Quinton, Oklahoma C ity ;; 
M r» Rail rty, Wichita;: W. C. Arnold, 
Oklahoma; W. M. Nhywoodt Paul’s V a l- • 
ley;.Jl W. Mlnges, Harrison; Mra J. T. 
Wallace, Topeka, Han); Hebert Flower,. 
Oklahoma.

The accident caused’ intense excitement 
and confasion, but it was finally de
termined! to proceed with 'the day’s cele
bration aa planned. Almost as soon as 
the'accident occurred* tha militia, undar 
command.'of Captain Sti es, were ordered 
to the scene and rendered valuable ser
vices in preventing un necessary confusion. 
One of tue most seriously injured is Mrs. 
D. H. Marl indale, o l Howe« Tex. M r» 
Mollle L'aropb 11, of Peaii. ValHsy, also re
ceived serious internal,' injuria» which, it 
is feared, will prove fhlak. Herbert 
Glover, aged eighteen, w ill alaw probably 
die. (SkeM indignation is expressed 
against the architect who superintended 
the building of the grand stand.

« ( IK A T  BR EW E RY' KIHK.
M il w a u k e e , W i» . July 5.—The Falk, 

Jung & Rorchert Brewing Company’s 
plant, located on South Pierce street be
tween. Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth 
avenues, was totally destroyed by firs 
yesterday afternoon, not a building of the 
Kreat plant being spared.

The Ore originated in the anilthoaseand 
spread with gieat rapidity, destroying the 
malt house, tha brew house, tha offices, 
the bottling department and finally spread 
to the beer cellars, which araattli burning 
The total loss is estimated a,t from $709,00, 
to $800,000, and the insurance reaches only 
half of this son» The beer cellars con
tained 62 000 barrels of the amber fluid 
and the bottling department was stocked 
with 6,090 more barrels ready for ship
ment to the south.

As the brewery was located at the city 
limits it was very difficult for the fire de
partment to do effective work and two 
hours after the fire had started tbs great 
plant w as a mass of flames. The causa of 
the fire Is unknown, but is supposed to 
have been overheating of the malt houe» 
The capacity of the brewery was 60J,000 
barrels of beer per year and 300 men were 
employed in the va ablishment

collision on the long curve.
Des Moines, Iowa, July 6—The west

bound Chicago. Burlington & Quincy pas
senger train of six crow ded cars and tha 
rear section of freight No. 12, a double- 
header of thirty-four cars, going east, 
c dlided about ten o’clock yesterday morn
ing at Cook’s crossing, two miles east of 
Fairfield, on a long curve. A ll three en
gines revei sed and put on tbe airbrakes, 
and tbe passenger train almost 
stopped. A ll the train men jumped 
safely except William Blackburn, 
express messenger, who was caught 
by the tender, which telescoped 
his car nearly half way. He was taken 
out two hours later still alive but probably 
fatally injured His boms is in Burling
ton. Several passengers were bruised and 
six cars of cattle and bogs were wrecked. 
Tbe trains had orders to pass at Glendale, 
a lately abandoned station, but Conductoi 
Corwin ran tho passenger past that place; 
probably forgetting the order.

ENGINEER AND K IR ’  MAN KILLED.
Charleston, W Va., JuiyS.—The vesti

bule Gain on the Chesapeake & Ohio rail
way was w recked by a slide in a cut near 
Ona, about one o’clock yesterday morn
ing. There had been a very severe rain 
the previous eveuing, which caused the 
slide. George W. Walsh, the oldest en
gineer on the road, and bis fireman were 
killed. It was an unavoidable accident 
No passengers injured aa tar as be ascer
tained.

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT.
P ittsburgh, Pa., Juiy 6.—Four girls 

and two young men left a picnic party for 
a pleasure tr p in a boat on Duck creek 
yes erday. The swift current capsized the 
boat and all of tbe girls and one of tba 
young men were drowned. Tbe girls* 
names were May Royal, Nellie Burton, 
Annie McCombs and Ida Cassidy. T h » 
young man was named Burt Freeman. 
A ll the party resided in Allegheny City. 

AN EXCURSION STEAMER WRECKED.
W innipeg. Man., July 5.—A steamer on, 

which 409 American citisens were enjoy
ing an excursion was wrecked on Red i Ivor 
\ enerday afternoon by being driven on, 
the rocks belore a heavy wind. Great 
consternation prevailed for a time, but 
all were safely lauded after great diffi
culty by smali boats from this city.

BLOWN OFF AND  DBOWNEDt
Cincinnati, July 6 —At Troy, O , W ed

nesday morning and the night before^ 
there was a wild rain and wind storm. 
Harry Vorhla, age eight years, left bom* 
for the post-office, and whila crossing »  
small stream on a bridge was lifted by 
tbe wind, thrown into tha water a o t  
drowned.

TWEED’S SON-IN-LAW KILLED.
New Orleans, July 6.— John H Magin- 

nis, of this city, president ol tbe Magin- 
nis cotton mills, was killed by a stroke oC 
lightning yesterday at Ocean Springs, 
Mia» He was well known in New York, 
being a son-in-law of tbe late William  M. 
Tweed, of that oity.

Suicide For Cause.
Tucson, A. T., July 4.—Paul Rebeill 

killed himself yesterday by taking poison 
and then shooting himself through the 
head. He hr.d ol aimed that he was robbed 
of several hundred dollars intrusted to 
him. An examination of tbe person 
charged was set for yesterday afternoon. 
Robeil’ left a letter exonerating the ac
cused. The fact that ha had squandered 
he raonev led to his suit id »
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S H E  T A L K E D .
Bhe talked of Cosmos and of Ĝ use,
And wove green elephants in gauze,

And while she frescoed earthen jugs,
Her tongue would never pause;

On sages wise and esoteric.
And bard* fromWend^ll H jlmes to Herriek— 

Thru’ time's proud pantheon she walked,
Acul talked aud talked and talked and talked 1

And while she talked she would crochet.
And muke all kinds of macramo,

Or paint green bobolinks upon 
Her mother’s earthen tray;

She'd decorate h smelling bottle.
While she conversed on Aristotle;

While fame's proud favorites round her flocked 
She talked and talked and tasked and talked!

She talked and made embroidered rugs,
She talked m i painted lasses jugs,

And worked five sea-green turtle-dovea 
On papa’s shaving-mugs;

With Emerson or Epictetus,
Plato or Kant, she used to greet us;

She talked until we all were shocked,
Anil talked and talked and talked and talked!

She had a lover, snd he told 
The story that is never old,

Why she her father's bootjack worked 
A lovely green and gold.

She switched off on Theocritus.
And ta k d aboat Democritus;

”W taile she his ardent passion balked.
And talked and talked and talked and talked!

He begged her to becomo his own;
She talked of ether and ozone,

And painted yellow poodles on 
Hbr brother's razor hone;

Then tadted of Noah and Nebuchadnezzar, 
And Timon and Tlglath-pilesor—

■While he at her heart portals knocked.
She talked and talked and talked and talked!

He bent in love’s tempestuous gale.
She talked of strata and of shale,

And worked magnetic poppies on 
Her mother’s water pall;

And while he talked of passion's power,
She amplified on Schopenhauer—

A pistol flash id; he’s dead Unshocked,
8he talked and talked and talked and talked!

—S. W. Foss, In Yankee Blade.

TREED BY A PANTHER.

A n  Ill-Advised Shot Geta an Eng
lishman Into Trouble.

Ifa p p y  T h o u gh t E n ab led  H im  to  Turn 
th e  Tab les on th e  Deant, H u t Caused 

H im  to  M ake A n o th er  
M istake.

Two years ago I was ordered by my 
doctor to spend a winter at Algiers to 
recruit.

1 was not allowed to do any work, 
and my wife used to overhaul all my 
correspondence and look gumpy when 
I tried to kill time by writing a letter.
I amused myself by taking long walks 
in the neighborhood or strolling about 
the streets of Algiers. I  soon got tired 
of pottering about the “ kasbah” and 
panted for “ fresh woods and pastures 
anew’ to explore. My curiosity hud 
been excited by tho glowing description 
of the scenery in Kabylia, the moun
tainous country that divides the two 
departments of Algiers and Constan
tine, nnd I  determined to visit the 
country for a short time.

My arrangements wore soon complet
ed, and in a few days 1 was comfortably 
installed in the pleasant little Hotel 
des Voyageurs at Medeah, a military 
station beautifully situated among the 
mountains. Here I resumed my walks 
and excursions, sketching a little, bot
anizing a little, and smoking—well, a 
good deal, to make up for my enforced 
abstinence from tobacco while at A l
giers.

One evening I returned to my hotel 
rather late after a prolonged stroll 
among the mountains and found my 
friend, the landlord, M. Camille, in 
rather a disturbed frame of mind. It 
appeared that my loag absence had 
made him anxious. He ventured a po
lite remonstrance at my going so far all 
alone.

“But what is there to be afraid of?” 
1 said. “ Tho natives are friendly 
enough.”

“ Yes.” he replied, “ the Kabyles are 
tranquil but the ‘beto sauvages,' they 
are ‘mediants. ’ ”

I said I  had always heard that they 
■would not attack a man unless pro
voked, and had been told, too, that 
they wore only to bo found far in the 
interior.

“ Ah. monsieur, you mistake,”  he an- 
awered. “ Figure to yourself that M. 
lo Judge do Faix shot two panthers last 
week within three milos of the town 
walla”

As I did not want to bo saddled with 
a guide who would bo always in the 
way I pooh-poohed his notions of dan
ger but pacifiod him a little by show
ing him my revolver, which I always 
carried.

A few days afterward I started early 
to visit a curious ruined village which 
had for some time attracted me in the 
distance by its picturesque situation, 
perched on the summit of a pine-clad 
mountain, which I  judged to be about 
•ix or seven miles off. This pine forest 
extended to within thirty or forty yards 
« f  the wall—for these hill villages are 
invariably surrounded by a wall as a 
defense against neighboring tribes.

There was not much to too in the 
village, and 1 did not care to explore 
the deserted gourbls, as the native huts 
are called, knowing how thickly popu
lated they are with the species of lnr 
•ect scientifically known as cimex vul
gar», not to speak of the less obnoxious 
species.

The mosque or kouba attracted me, 
however, and I determined to explore 
i t  These koubas are to be found in 
most native villages InAlgeria and serve 
the double purpose of a place of wor
ship and the shrine of the holy man 
(marabout) of the district. If you 
Imagine a church tower cut down to 
about twelve feet from the ground, with 
a domed roof surmounted by a small 
Iron crescent and the whole surface 
covered with a thick coating of white

wash, you have a good idea of what 
these build ngs an.

1 wanted to seethe interior and found 
that the solid iron-bound door was 
merely fastened from the outside with 
a large bolt, which shot Into the wall. 
The insido was not particularly inter
esting and it was very musty. The 
shrine was opposite the door—a quaint
ly carved wooden structure built over 
the tomb. Overhead there was a kind 
of woodon canopy from which hung in 
ghostly array the votive offerings of 
the faithful.

Having exhausted the village I began
to think of getting back. 1 had climbed 
the wall and was sitting on the top idly 
enjoying the view when I heard from 
the edgo of the wood below a kind of 
rusting noise. Thinking it might be a 
jackal I  dislodged one of the large 
stones from the wall and half rolled, 
half threw it toward the spot where 1 
heard the noise.

My curiosity wns soon satisfied.
There was a sound of branches break

ing nnd out walked a panther, who 
gazed calmly around as if taking stock 
of the surroundings. He evidently saw 
me, for he suddenly turned tail

At first I confess I was horribly 
frightened, but when the animal turned 
and Bed a reaction set in and 1 felt that 
my prey was escaping me, so I drew 
my revolver and fired. From a subse
quent post-mortem examination it ap
peared that I had slightly wounded him 
iu the hind leg.

The animal, growling, faced round 
and made for me. I pride myself on 
my readiuess of resource. The stories 
of travelers saving themselves by 
climbing a tree In similar circumstances 
flashed in a second through my mind. 
But where was tho tree? Happy 
thought—the mosque! which was only 
a few yards distant. It would prove a 
real sanctuary to me.

I silently blesse 1 tho marabout and 
with ull speed made for it  By means 
of tlie door, which I  had left open. I 
scrambled to the roof and pulled my
self by the help of the Iron crescent to 
the top of the domo, where I sat 
astraddle awaiting tho panther’s pleas
ure.

Not a moment too soon—a sound of 
stones falling told me he was nego
tiating the wall. Immediately after I 
heard him walking round and round 
the kouba, emitting an occasional 
growl. For the preseut I was safo.

I could not see him at first from my 
exalted position, but ho soon altered his 
tactics and crouched down a few paces 
off, whore 1 had a good view of him. 
He lay like a cat. with his head be
tween his paws, only raising it occa
sionally to emit a long-drawn growl.

I began to feel seriously uneasy; the 
boast evidently intended to starve me 
out. I could not hold on all night It 
was getting dark very rapidly. In this 
country, as you know, there is hardly 
any twilight If I only had had my re
volver—but I  had dropped it in climb
ing tho kouba.

Partly to give me courage, and partly 
from some vague notion that strange 
noises will frighten animals, I began to 
roar out—but with a quivering voice— 
snatches of songs. The only visible 
effect iny musical efforts had on tho 
panther wus to make him wag his head 
slowly from side to side, as if beating 
time. It seemed that tho brute was 
mockiug me.

In a fit of impatience I unstrapped my 
field glasses and flung them full at his 
face, fetching him a crack on the snout- 
This roused the animal. Rearing up 
he roared at me as if in defiance and 
made a dash at the mosque. Ills efforts 
to reach me were in vain.

All of a sudden he dashed through 
the open door into the mosque, per
haps hoping to get at me from the in
side. Soon 1 heard a sound of smash
ing and splintering of wood. The ani
mal was committing sacrilege appar
ently, and venting his rage on the holy 
man's shrine. If I  could only keep you 
there, my Irlend, I  thought, wo would 
cry quits.

Keep him there, but how? A happy 
thought flashed across my mind. It 
was, indeod, an Inspiration. “ I have 
it,” I exclaimed. 1 began to search 
my pockets, and found a couple of 
newspapers. I found also that I  had a 
pocket volume of Longfellow. With 
these materials— “ to such base uses do 
wecomo at last!” —I  hastily Improvised 
a sort of torch, binding it round with 
strips torn from my handkerchief.

I then poured some of the contents of 
my brandy flask over it and fastened 
one end of this torch to tho strap of my 
flold-glass, and tho other end of the 
strap to the iron crescent I then lit 
tho torch and carofully let it down over 
the doorway.

Thoro was a glorious illumination, 
which at once attracted the raging ani
mal insido. I could hear him tearing 
from one side of the mosque to the oth
er. Still tho torch would only burn 
about a minute or so, and I  must at 
once carry out my plan.

It was a desperate on9, but it was 
my only chance. I  dropped softly to 
the ground and shut the door In the 
panther's face, to his great discomfit
ure, and I found afterward that the 
door in shutting had banged the torch 
in tho brute's face and singed his whis
kers.

There was more to be done yet, though, 
if I was to get clear away.

I know that when the torch had burnt 
itself out the infuriated animal would 
make short work of the door. I  con
fess my first idea was to have taken 
to my heels, but I  reflected that the 
brute would probably overtake me be
fore I could get over the village wall, 
and I  thought that panthers, like cats, 
could see In the dark; besides, the 
brute would smell me. And then, 
what a glorious thing it would be to 
kill a full-grown panther with my own 
handl

This I  decidod to do, and I  hit on a 
scheme. I  recovered my revolver, of 
Which only one chamber had been 
fired, and cautiously stole to the little 
loophole In the side wall. I  could see 
the animal crouched down among the 
debris of tho shrine at tho back of the 
mosque, gazing fixedly at the expiring 
torch and angrily beating tho ground 
with his tail.

I  took deliberate aim at his eye and 
fired. The panther gave a tremendous 
spring in ttie air and fell heavily on its 
side, shot through tho brain.

I  reached the hotel about ten o’ clock 
and found M. Camille weeping profuse
ly; perhaps my bill being six days 
overdue hod something to do with his 
emotion. Ho seemed overjoyed to see 
me. “ Ciel, you have returned? A la 
bonne heure!” he exclaimed, shaking 
my hand effusively.

I  began, witli pardonable pride, to 
relate my adventure. It was some 
time before ho seemed to understand, 
and looked at me with a polite air of 
listening but without any great show of 
Interest. When he did understand, 
however, he started up in a great state 
of excitement ejaculating phrases of 
which I could just catch the words 
"Sapristl!”  “ Un panthers!”  “ La mos- 
quee!” “Qu'elle horreurP" “ Mais les 
Ar&bos!"

When ho calmed down a little ho ex
plained that the natives wore frightfully 
fanatical and that I  had done a very 
rash act, which might be attended with 
unpleasant results. It appeared that 
the natives would be enraged at tho 
idea of blood, evon a panther’s, having 
been shed in a sacred place by an infi
del. In fact it seemed that I, as well 
as the panther, have been guilty of a 
gravo act of sacrilege. However.there 
was nothing to bo done. I took the 
hint of my friend Camille and left for 
Algiers by the early diligence next 
morning.

For some time 1 hoard no more of the 
adventure. One morning I received a 
case, which on being opened proved to 
contain a panther’s skin, together with 
a letter from M. Camille, informing me 
that tlie Arabs had been mad with rage 
at tho desecration of their mosque, and 
that if they could only have discovered 
the perpetrator of the terrible deed his 
life would certainly have paid tho pen
alty of his temerity.

On the whole I felt glad that I had 
escaped back to Algiers and cheated 
them of their revenge.—London Ar
gosy. ------ -------

T E A C H IN G  F R U G A L IT Y .

H o w  a  D utch  Business Man T a u gh t -111« 
F e llo w «  a  L e iio n ,

The wealth of Holland and the groat 
commercial prosperity of that country 
about two hundred years ago were 
built up by a parsimonious frugality, 
which for along time marked the char
acter of the Dutch. This habit gave 
place to luxury when wealth had been 
secured. The clergy used to rebuke 
the growing extravagance, and a 
French writer tells how a successful 
business man taught his fellows a les
son:

Beforo retiring from business und 
taking leave of his friends in the city, 
he invited them to dine with him. The 
guests, on arriving at his residence, 
were surprised to see the extraordinary 
preparations that had been made for 
their reception. On a plain oak table, 
covered with a blue cloth, were some 
wooden plates, spoons and drinking ves
sels. Presently two old seamen 
brought in dishes containing herring- 
some fresh, others salted or dried.

Of these tho guests were invited to 
partake; but it was clear that they had 
little appetite for such poor fare, and, 
with considerable impatience, they 
awaited the second courso, which con
sisted of salt beef and greens. This 
also, when brought in, they did not 
seem to relish.

At last the blue cloth was removed, 
and one of lino white damnsk substi
tuted; and the guests were agreeably 
surprised to see a number of servants, 
in gorgeous liveries, enter with the 
third courso, which consisted of every 
thing necessary to form a most sump
tuous banquet. The master of the 
house then addressed his friends in the 
following terms:

“ Such, gentlemen, has been the 
progress of our Republic. Wo began 
with short frugality, by means of which 
we became wealthy; and wo end with 
luxury, which will beget poverty. Wo 
should, therefore be satisfied with our 
beef and greens, that we may not have 
to return to our herrings.” —Y<ruth’s 
Companion.

An Actor's Tale of Woe.

It Is bad enough for any body •'> bo 
near sighted, but the lot of tho ac.or 
who is myopic is indeed one to bo de
plored. 1 am constantly vexed on tho 
stage by my defective vision. I was 
playing in Arizona once a spectacle 
in which the queen dropped a star from 
her diadem and picked it up. At re
hearsal I paid little attention to this 
piece of business, but when the queen 
dropped her star and I stooped to pick 
it up, why, I couldn’ t find it, and there 
was an awkward pause until I hastily 
explained in a whisper my predicament 
to ono of the actors standing by me, 
and hnd-lhe star pointed out. After
ward a black spot wns mado on the 
stage, and the queen always dropped 
her star on it or near enough to It to 
guide my eye. When I have to use a 
trap I always go on the stage a little 
while beforo the curtain rises and make 
a mark on it black enough for my near
sighted eyes to see, but invisible, oi 
course, to the spectators.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.
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G O IN G  F O R T H  IN LIFE.

¡tag« Counsel to s  Y o u n g  M »n  About 
S tu rt In the Huce.

“ Alexander Philologus,”  said the 
parent, in a voice sad yet stern, “ you 
are about to go forth into the wide 
world to carve out your fortune. No 
doubt you have beautiful dreams of 
what you will achieva In your mind's 
eye you see yourself coming home 
years from now clad in velvet and due 
linen. I  trust that you may cotne home 
that way, but I fear that your gar
ments may be composed of burlap. 
You *confrdenUy expect to drive 
homeward down the sunlit road 
in a gorgeous equipage with serv
ants and retainers; I trust that you 
will not be obliged to walk homeward 
on the ties and got turnips from hired 
men to keep soul and body together. 
You scoff at the idea, and you may 
scoff until the clangor of brazen bel Is 
announces that the cows are coming 
home. I have heard young men scoff 
before at words that were spiced with 
wisdom, and I have seen them in after 
years driving street cars and sawing 
wood. The fact of the matter is, A l
exander, that you have a rashy exag
gerated idea of your own importance 
in this dreary world. You fool
ishly entertain the Idea that if you 
were to die to-night the earth would 
shudder and wheel backward. But It 
wouldn’t  Tho sun would rise just the 
same; the stars would gleam as bright
ly as ever; the creek would gurgle 
merrily on its way; there would still 
be marriage and giving in marriage. 
You would be laid carefully away in 
your nicely-fitting grave, my boy, and 
the grass would grow over you, and 
the brunette oow would oat' the grass 
and thoro wouldn’t be a single 
jolt in the whole work because 
of your death. It is unfortunate 
that you havo made up your 
mind that you know it all. 
When you have been jostled about a 
little while you will want to go to 
some secluded grave-yard and weep. 
You will be convinced that instead of 
knowing it all you don't suspect any 
thing. Man is like a ground-hog in the 
path of a landslide, Alexander; if tho 
ground-hog has sense enough to get 
out of the way it is all right; but if it 
cocks itself up on its hind legs and 
looks wise, it will be everlastingly 
squelched. Man is also like a bowlder 
by the sea-shore; the bowlder may be 
a great deal bigger than the pebbles 
about it, but when an idle stranger 
fires it into the water, it doesn't take 
any longer to cover it forever than it 
would ono of tho pebbles. I  knew a man 
who could converse fluently in more 
languages than you could shake a cord 
of wood at; what he didn’t know about 
astronomy wasn’ t worth knowing; 
there wasn’t a science or an art on 
which he was not un authority; his 
knowledge was simply sublime. He 
forgot more every day than you oan 
ever hope to know. Yet this remark
able man perished miserably in a crook 
ten feet wide because he had never 
learned to swim. Go forth into the 
world, Alexander, but not with the 
idea that you know it all. Try to con
vince yourself that other people may 
have heard a thing or two themselves 
and don’ t expect that they will herald 
you at once as the Coming 
Man. The prodigal son was 
rather fly when ho left home, and 
you have heard how he returned- He 
went back on his uppers, without 
enough wealth to buy a bowl of soup 
at a fourth-rate chop-house, and hun
dreds have had a similar experience. 
Go forth unostentatiously and without 
any drum-major business. If you are 
not immediately offered a situation as 
president of a bank, go to work hoe
ing corn, digging wells or feeding 
threshing machines. The world ia 
full of good opportunities, but the 
young man who is so mashed on his 
dignity that he will not grasp them is 
liable to be left in a most deplorable 
and emphatic manner. — Nebraska 
State Journal.

W E L L  W O R TH  K N O W IN G .

— A  man of Eustls, Fla., has an alli
gator that be is breaking to drive in 
harness.

T en  D om estic  N o tes  o f  M o re  th an  O rd i
n a ry  In te re s t.

All housekeepers should know:
1. That salt will curdle new milk; 

hence, in preparing milk porridge, 
gravies, etc., salt should not be added 
until the dish is prepared.

2. That clear boiling water, will 
remove tea stains and many fruit 
stains. Pour tho water through the 
stain, and thus prevent its spreading 
over the fabric.

8. That ripe tomatoes will remove 
ink and other stains from white cloth; 
also from the hands.

4. That a tablespoonful of turpentine 
boiled with white clothes will aid in 
the whitening process.

5. That boiled starch is much im
proved by the addition of a littlo 
sperm, salt or gum arable dissolved.

6. That beeswax and salt will make 
rusty flatirons as clean and smooth us 
glass. Tie a lump of wax iu a rag and 
keep it for that purpose. When tho 
irons are hot, rub them first with tho 
wax rag, then scour with a paper or 
cloth sprinkled with salt.

7. That blue ointment and kerosene 
mixed in equal proportions and ap
plied to the bedsteads is an unfailing 
bedbug remedy, as a coat of white
wash is for the walls of a log-house.

8. That kerosene will sotten boots 
and shoes that have been hardened by 
water, and render them as pliable as 
new.

9. That Kerosene will make tin tea
kettles as bright as new. Saturate a 
woolen rag and rub with it. It will 
also remove stains from varnished
furniture.

10. That cool rain-water and sod» 
will remove machine grease from 
washable fabrics.—The Sanitarium,

C A T A L E P S Y  A N D  T R A N C E S ,
Electricity th e  sa fest Test to Show W heth 

e r  L ite  Is in the Body.
True cases of catalepsy are very rare, 

and present a remarkable similarity to 
death. Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell tells or 
an extraordinary case. Many years 
ago he saw a young lady from the 
West, and was told not to mention a 
particular subject in her presence or 
very serious results would follow. He 
mentioned the subject because of a de
sire to see what tho result would be, 
and the yoiuyj. woman at oneo said: 
“ You will see that I am about to die.” 
Her breath began to fail and grow loss 
and loss. The heart beat loss rapidly, 
and finally the doctor could not distin
guish the radial pulse, though he could 
at all times detect the cardiac pulsation 
with the ear. There was at last no 
visible breathing, although a little was 
shown by the mirror. The youug wo
man passed Into a true condition of 
catalepsy, and to the great alarm of 
Dr. Mitchell remained in that state a 
number of days, something short of a 
week. When she finally returned to 
consciousness the Doctor felt Immense
ly relieved, and had no inclination to 
repeat the experiment.

There Is no authenticated case of a 
person having been burled during a 
state of catalepsy, and, indeed, doctors 
hold to the opinion that tho burial of a 
person still alive is almost unknown. 
In reference to this point Dr. Mills, in 
an article on “Trance," says: “ The 
condition of a patient in u state of 
trance lias been frequently and not in
aptly compared to that of a hibernat
ing animal. Trance may last for min
utes, hours, days, week or oven months. 
Astonishing stories regarding trances, 
some true, others—and those the 
greater number—false, frequently find 
their way into newspapers.”  Electric
ity furnishes the only sure tost to de
termine whether life still remains iu a 
body. “ In apparent death.” says an 
authority, “ the pulso can no longer bo 
discovered, and only the faintest sound 
can be distinguished in the region of 
tho heart. It therefore becomes 
necessary to have within reach 
a orucial test of the pers st- 
ence of general vitality. Such a 
test exists in tho Faradic current. 
Within two or three hours after gen
uine death the muscles coaso to be ex
citable by the induced current, but in 
a case of apparent death this form of 
electro-muscular contractility never 
disappears. Every other tost that has 
been proposed has failed under certain 
circumstances. This alone gives uni
formly positive indications.” Prof. 
Virchow, the great German anatomist, 
who is said to have dissected more 
bodies than any other living man, also 
recommends oloctrieity as tlie only 
positive test. “One polo of tho bat
tery,” ho says, “ should be attached to 
the diaphragm, tho most powerful 
muscle of respiration, and the other to 
tho medulla oblongata, which controls 
tho nerves descending from tlie head 
to the neck, and is the vital citadel of 
tho body—tho center of respiration and 
circulation."

The danger of boing buried alive is 
guarded against in Berlin and Munich 
by keeping the supposed dead bodies in 
tho morgue on couches, so arranged 
that the slightest movement at any 
time, night or day, rings an alarm and 
summons medical assistance. So far 
the assistance has never been required. 
In connection with tho dangers of being 
burled alive or cut up before dead, a 
Now York doctor has discovered a new 
risk—that of being frozon to death by 
being placed on ice by undertakers. 
“ I havo seen in my own practlco,”  he 
is quoted as saying, “ cases where per
sons had hardly ceased to breathe when 
they were placed on ice. This was 
done before the physician oould see the 
body, and it is a matter horrible to 
ponder over. It seems to bo a craze or 
a superstition with some people to 
hurry their dead into the ice-box.’’— 
Philadelphia Rocord.

--------- -♦ • •*.---------
—A Frenchman of wealth named Tra

vers had conceived an intense hatred 
for his country. When he died, five 
years ago, he willed his property to 
the "poor of London” after these 
words: “ I havo always been oppressed 
in my native land. I have arrived at 
tho age of forty-five, and have never 
beon my own master. Horrible nation! 
People of cowards and blockheads! I 
should like to have milliards to give to 
tlie English, who are tho born enemies 
of this idiotic France. This is clear 
nnd to tho point.”

—A Boston newspaper thinks it high 
time that the expressions • the colored 
lawyer,” “ the colorod artist,”  and the 
like were expungod from the vernacu
lar phraseology, and says: “ How
would it look, for instance, to speak of 
Washington Flanders, Esquire, the red
headed bank president; or of Ulysses 
Flaherty, the bandy-legged broker; or 
of Cornelius Cronin, tho cross-eyed 
correspondent of the Concord Chrono- 
type?”

—A young married couple in Ashta
bula County, Ohio, have been making 
garden for tho first time. When plant
ing onions they were at a loss which 
ond to put down, so they compromised 
tho matter, he putting them in one way 
and she the other.

—In order to prove to a court in 
Chicago that memory is a treacherous 
thing a lawyer told ten different men of 
an accident, and when each came to 
tell It no two had the incidents alike, 
and not ono of thorn told it ns it had 
been told to him.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L ^

—Five Protestant evangelical papers 
are published in Brazil.

—John D. Rockefeller has given 
$100,000 to the American Baptist Edu
cational Society.

—The Southern (Conn.) primary 
school children are to model in clay 
and weave mats, in addition to their 
regular work.

—The Southern or Druse quarter 
of the Lebanon is dotted all over with 
Bible schools which are slowly, silent- 
ly, but surely spreading Christian 
truth.

—Young people should learn lan
guages as dogs learn to swim, fling 
them into the water, and let them 
plash about Depend up >n it  they 
will not sink.—Prof. John Stuart 
Blackie.

—Tho Cherokee Indians support 
over ono hundred common schools, with 
an aggregate of 4.U59 pupils, add a 
high school for boys, with 211 students. 
They are just completing a seminary 
that will accommodate 165 students.

— A Wesleyan layman, of Bristol. 
England, has a Bible class of over eight 
hundred men. Connected with it as an 
organization is a temperance niovetnont, 
and open-air mlssloa, savings bank, an 
athletic club, and other agencies along 
tlie same lines.

—The British Bible Society, of which 
the Earl of Harrowby is president, re
ports an expenditure for 1888 of £226,- 
164. and receipts of £212,615. against 
£226,668 for 1887. The distribution of 
Bibles also fell 500,000. from 4,000,000 
to 8,500,000. They were in 287 lan
guages.

—Of the thirteen Anglican dioceses 
in Australia five are virtually vacant. 
The bishops are chosen chiefly from 
tho clergy in England, nnd colonial 
bishops manifest a stroug inclination to 
pay long visits to England. The Aus
tralian clergy are thinking about elect
ing Australians to tho office hereafter.

—At tlie world's quadrennial confer
ence of the United Brethren Church, 
recently held at York, Pa., tho opening 
address of Senior Bishop Weaver 
showed an increase in tho past quad
rennial of 40,000 members. 148 organ
ized societies, nearly $200,000 in benev
olent interests, over $500,000 in church 
property valuation, and a gain in the 
Sunday-school attendance of 57,000.

—A split has occurred in the religious 
body known as tho United Brethren in 
Christ. At the General Conference 
held in York, Pa., last week, resolutions 
were adopted declaring that Bishop 
Milton Wright and several delegates 
who were named have irregularly with
drawn from the body, and mono longer 
members of the Church of tho United 
Brethren in Christ. The question in 
dispute is regarding the recognition of 
secret societies. The seceding faction 
is opposed to allowing church members 
to belong to such societies.

W IT  A N D  W ISD O M . p—i

—Experiments by the New York 
Dairy Commission show that oleomar
garine will not dissolve and digest in 
the human stomach in its natural and 
ordinary temperature, and it is, there
fore, an unprofitable substance as food.

—Learning is living. A  thing is not 
learned until it becomes a part of our
selves.

—Where there is room in the heart 
there is always room in the house. — 
Bucher.

—People who are disposed to com
plain never find a lack of subjects.— 
Merchant Traveler.

—Wo can not control tho evil tongues 
of others but a good life enables us to 
despise them. —Cato.

—The praises of others may bo of use 
in teaching us not what we are, but 
what wo ought to be.

—The office should seek the man, but 
it should inspect him thoroughly before 
taking him.—Century.

—There are more promises mado ev
ery day than could be fulfilled in a cen
tury. —Rochester Post Express.

—They that can give up essential lib
erty to obtain a little temporary safety, 
deserves neither liberty nor safety. — 
Franklin.

—This is one of the sad conditions of 
life, that experience is not transmissi
ble. No man will learn from the suf
fering of another; he must suffer him
self.

—When we desire any thing, our 
minds run wholly on tho good circum
stances of it; when ’ tis obtained, our 
minds run wholly on tho bad ones.— 
Swift.

—Irresolution on tho schemes of life 
which offor themselves to our choice, 
and inconsistency in pursuing them, 
are the greatest cause of all our un
happiness. —Addison.

—To be earnest yet kind, enthusiastic 
yet pationt, bold yet moderate, to have 
strong desires yet strength also to con
trol them, to be courageous in word 
and deed yet ablo at proper times to be 
silent and still—this is moral heroism 
of which few are possessors.—Once a 
Week.

—Life needs for its happiness, and 
character for its stability, a definite 
aim, energetically and regularly pur
sued. Whatever monotony there is in 
that is itself an element of happiness 
which men can not afford to do with
out It gives security, confidence and 
trust in themselves and in each other. 
It gives zest to life and makes relaxa
tion possible and pleasurable. —Scottish 
American.

—Ease, says the & S. Times, signi
fies waste power, or, at least, strength 
unused. Generally he who does any 
thing easily is doing less than his boat. 
Not until we feel the burden of over
coming a difficulty can we know that 
we are doing as well as we might do. 
It were better to have It said that you 
write well than that you write easily; 
for though you may write compara
tively well with comparative ease, it 
would be a greater achievement to 
write better, with comparative diffi
culty

? - ■ ij
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t h e  o l d , o l d  s t o r y .
My wife aud 1 »trolled band In band 
j Along tjie pebbly shore,
J>eaf to the blare of the sea-aide band—
‘ Deaf to the billows’ roar.

W e watched the steamers bound for home 
And the fleecy clouds o’erhead;

But I was as dumb as a marble gnome.
And not one word she suld.

For though we seemed the ships to seo,
The fleecw clouds, the birds,

Our thoughts were elsewhere turned, and w# 
Sought not to give them words.

For Just before us sauntered Kate,
Our darling eh Id, our queen;

Bho walked with slow and meusured gait,
But not alone, 1 ween.

We strove to hoar the words they said—
»Twuh Will who held her hand;

We heard the breaking waves instead.
And the discord of the band.

At last they paused. Kate’s eyes were oast
Upon the glisten ng beach;

And while Will held her lingers fast.
His lips framed fervid speech.

I  found my tongue. “ Good wife,”  said I, 
“ What would you give to hoar 

W ill’s words, that fall so pleasantly 
Upon our daughter’s ear?”

“G iver said my spouse. “ Why, what a dunce!
You stupid, don’t you know 

You made tho same speech for me once,
Just twenty years ago?”

—Gath Brittle, In Leslie’s Illustrated News
paper.
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CHAPTER IX.—CONTINUED.
"  8het up, ye old salamander," growled 

Max. “ Cap’n, why can’t we make a llrel”  
“ It ’s against orders."
"W h a t ’n thunder d' they issue such or

der* fur?"
“  A  Are would mako us an excellent mark 

for the rebel gunners."
“  I ’d about as soon be shot as to be freel

in' to death here," growled Max.
Night set In bleak and cheerless The 

shrill north wind whistled through lue.de- 
nuded brandies of tho trees, and the shiv
ering soldiers bent their wretched bodies 
^eurer to the earth. A t midnight it was 
snowing and soon a carpet of white was 
bread over the earth. The wretched men, 

»Divering and crouching before the blast, 
ecarco could move to shake off the flakes 
that were covering them Uko a mantle of 
whits.

“ Cap, don’t  ye hear some one cornin’ 1”  
old Arkansaw Tom asked.

Luko listened, and could bear the faint 
tread of footsteps coming over the frozen 
ground. He immediately dispatched his or
derly to tho Colonel, asking permission to 
captn re the bold adventurers, who had evi
dently come out to recon naitcr.

Without consulting any higher authority, 
Colonel Smart tdld him to “ go ahead."

“  Tom, Max, Ned, Bill,”  said the Captain, 
calling over the names of those whom he 
knew could be trusted. Silent as shadows 
they rose to their feet, glided to his side, 
and the five stole out upon the cleared space 
between them and the fork I t  was now to 
dark that no object could be seen a dozen 
paces away. The shrill north wind soemed 
to pierce them to the bone.

Suddenly they stopped. Whispers wero 
heard ahead. The snow was falling fast, 
and the scouts crept through it near 
enough to discover half a dozen men, evi
dently Confederate officers, grouped to
gether engaged in conversation.

Luke determined to cutthem off and mako 
captives of them, but, while moving in be
tween them and the fort, the unlucky 
Max stumbled and fell, making as much 
noiso as if an ox had dropped from the 
moon. Three of the rebels fired at them 
and took to their heels.

“  Come quick, we’ve no time to lose, i f  we 
want to take them,”  whispered Captain Ma
son, running at full speed, hoping to cut 
them off.

Max and Snow biased away, but missed. 
Cotton and Tom then fired their muskets, 
and a man fell. The frozen ground was 
rough and stumpy. Luke, being swift of 
foot, distanced his companions and was 
gaining on the hindmost man, who flew for 
life toward the fort.

Suddenly tho pursued, without checking 
his speed, drew a revolver and emptied half 
a dozen chambers in almost as many sec
onds at Luko. Though the bullets flew un
comfortably near the young officer's head, 
he was unharmed, and withdrawn sword 
did not halt for a single moment. The fugi. 
tlve hud partially turned his head when be 
fired, and (lid not see the stump beforo him 
until ho had stumbled and fallen over it.

before ho could rise Luke was upon him 
with uplifted sword.

“ Surrender 1" ho cried, In a voico hoarse 
with passion. Tho answer came from the 
ground m a voice firm and defiant:

“ Nevor to a Yankee. Strike i f  you wiU." 
A t sound of the voico Luke's arm fell 

powerless at his side, and he turned away. 
A ll his heart’s tenderest feelings hud been 
roused by the sound of that voice.

“ They have escaped U3,”  ho said to his 
companions whom he met coming toward 
him. “ (Jot back to your ranks, for we are 
too close now.'1

On their way back they picked up the 
man that had fallen, who proved to be a 
rebel Lieutenant. The ball had pierced his 
heart, killing him instantly.

Luke said nothing about his adventure 
with the Confederate who had emptied his 
revolver at him. The remainder o f the night 
was quietly but miserably passed. A t day
break the entire line of shivering, quaking, 
half-frozen soldiers were roused by tho cry 

“ Here they come!”
“ Yes, by jiminy, thar they come, bag 

and baggage 1”  said Arkansuw Tom, seizing 
his gun and starting to his feet.

Luke,who had been sitting at the root of a 
tree in a slight doze, was up in a moment. 
A  long line of grey coats could bo seen 
coming over the enemy’s works, forming 
and advancing upon them. The rebels bad 
on their haversacks, canteens, blankets 
and knapsacks, as if  they were going on a 
march.

"They’ve come tor stay, 'n brought grub 
’ a blankets,”  said old Tom.

The long roll souflded, calling every man 
to battle. In three minutes the wbolo brio 
was formed. On with tremendous yells 
they came, and the work of death began.

First a few dropping shots, like the patter 
o f a rain shower, and then came a storm of 
fire and leaden hail. It was kept np. 
Nearer and nearer the contending lines ap- 
nrooohed, and fiercer and fiercer grew the 
conflict Luke glanced along their line, half 
concealed with smoke, from which tho 
angry blazes constantly flashed. The blaze 
from those guns never entirely died aVay, 
but in fitful running flames continued to 
dano* aiupg the Lae.

Luke's men were falling on every side.
The ground was strewn with dead and 
dying, and the awful work still went on. 
Cheer alter cheer, yell upon yell, as If 
fiends incarnate were at work, shook the 
very air. The woods wore flLXxl with 
smoke, and trees thickly peppered with 
bullets. .

“ We're outo' ammunition, cartridges give 
out,”  yellod Max.

Hundreds of others were in tho same con
dition, and tbo men bccamo so alarmed that 
a stampede was threatened.

Captain Mason knew that not twenty 
paces under tho hill there were tons of am
munition. Ha told his orderly to go out und 
bring it, but ho stood like ono stupefied. 
Then he spoke to a duty sergeant, and while 
directing him what to do a bullet killed the 
poor fellow at liis Captain's feet. Lieuten
ant Hinlth was already among tho slam, and 
the Second Lieutenant wounded. The Cap
tain did not dare lcavo his command, for

'we’ll pat them back!"  roared akkax-
BAW TOPL

they were ready to fly at a moment’s no
tice, and ammunition could not be brought 
A t this moment the enemy charged with 
fixed bayonets, and McClernnnd’s brigade 
fell back in disorder.

The fight began shortly after daylight, and 
t  was now nearly soon.

The rebels had not driven the Union 
troops far before General Grant arrived 
with reinforcements, and the worn-out, dis
heartened soldiers took courage and wheeled 
about to once more face the enemy.

Luke, with about twenty of his company, 
all whom he had been able to hold together, 
turned In with the resistless tide of blue- 
coats.

•We’ ll pay ’em back," roared old Arkan
saw Tom, who had all through the fight kept 
at the side of his Captain.

The order was given to charge bayonets, 
and the retreating Confederates fled beforo 
aline o f gleaming steel. Sullenly and dog
gedly they had fought, giving up the 
ground Inch by inch, and now seemed in
clined to die in their tracks. f>

A  Confederate officer was standing sur
rounded by a heap of slain, mnk ng a des
perate effort to rally bis Hoeing comrades. 
A  hundred shots were fired at him, but he 
seemed to hold a charmed life.

“  Dod blast 'im, this 'll not miss," roamed 
Tom as with fixed bayonet he lunged at the 
brave officer’s heart. Tho bayonet was not 
six inches from the young man’s breast 
when a'sword struck it up, and a hand was 
laid upon his shoulder. Tho old soldier 
staggered back from his Captain’s side, and, 
catching a glimpse of the young Confeder
ate's features, he recognized him as Albert 
Neff.

The fighting lasted pretty much all day, 
and when night came Luke's regiment was 
within the outer rifle pits of tho enemy.

The regiment had suffered severely. 
Colonel Smart was killed, so was the Ma
jor, the Lieutenant Colonel had a mortal 
wound, and almost every regimental officer 
was dead or wounded. Moro than half the 
regiment had fallen.

“ Wo have not a regimental officer to 
command us,”  Luke reported to General 
McClernand.

“ For the time being consider yourself in 
command," was the General’s answer.

As the senior Captain left the command, 
of course, fell upon Luke by regular promo
tion. Lieutenant Darnels’ wound being 
light he left his company with him, and 
took command of the regiment.

A  terrible battle was anticipated on the 
morrow, ancl Luke and bis decimated regi
ment lay on their arms on the tattle field.

What was their surprise oa tho morrow 
to sea the whole line of fortifications coy- 
ered with white flags. I t  was some time 
before the army could realize it, but the 
enemy had surrendered and Fort Donelson 
was theirs.

CHAPTER X.
AN UNEXPECTED MEETING.

Cheer upon cheer Ailed tho air, and the 
long lines of blue-coats could already bo 
seen climbing tho rampurts, over which the 
stars and stripes were waving.

“ Is he killed, or shall I  flud him among 
the prisoners?" Luke asked himself, as he 
entered the works at the head of his regi
ment.

Long he searched among the liv ng, then 
the dead, and finally went among the 
wounded Confederates.

“ For whom aro you searching?" Gen
eral Grant asked, coming upon the young 
officer who hud saved bis life at Belmont, as 
ho was making some inquiries of a wound
ed prisoner.

" A  very dear friend, General."
“ How do you know ho was in Donelson!”  

the silent man of iron asked.
“ I recognised him in yesterday’s charge."
“ Is he a relative?"
“ No, but an old schoolmate, tho play

fellow of my childhood, tho friend of my 
manhood and one whom 1 loved."

General Grant was not a man to give 
much outward expression to emotion, but 
he had s warm, sympathetic heart. That 
vary morning he bad moban old class-mate 
and army friend, taken from him his sword 
and made him prisoner, and he knew what 
it was to tie humiliated.

“ Go^nd him if you can," said the Gen
eral, and turned away as If he doubted Us 
ability to retain hie composure longer.

Luke continued his search; and at last 
met a wounded Confederate who belonged 
to AlbertlJcff's oompany, and ho said that 
be had escaped from the fort on the night 
before with Generals Pillow aud Floyd.

“  He didn’t want to go," said the soldier. 
“ Captain Neff's brave as a lion, and would 
have staid If he hadn’t a been in Floyd's 
command and forced to obey orders.’’

“  Are you sure he was not killed ia yes- 
terduy’s figh t!"

“ I  know It."
“  Thank Heaven for I hat 1”
“ He’s a friend o’ your’n, Is hot" asked 

the Confederate.
“ Yes.”
“  He’s a brave man, Captain, an’ worthy 

o’ bein’ any man's friend. His mon would 
have diod for him."

“ Who was your Coloner?"
“  Colonel Henry Morgan. His son Joseph 

Morgan is our Major, and only twenty. ¿Io 
was wounded in asorlmmage wo had In Mis 
sourllast September. I f  it hadn't a been 
for a friend o’ Captain Neff’s we’d a been 
killed or taken there.”

“ Was you one of tha six with Captain

■

Neff who was in the woods on the hill, after 
that fightiu the peach on-hard!"

“ Yes, sir."
“ I  was tho man who found you snd led

the cavalry from you."
“ Why, give us yer hand, Captain, we 

’uns hev never forgot ye, aud ye’d faro well 
i f  yo ever fall in our hands."

“  Do you know this Morgan family?”
“  Yes, know ’em like a book. 1 was Colonel 

Morgan’s overseer, and had been fur twenty- 
live years. When he lived in Tennessee 
1 was his overseer, and four year ago, when 
he sold out ’ n come to Missouri, I  came 
with him. cause he allers said 1 was the 
best man to manage niggers he over saw. 
Never had any trouble with but ono o’ bis 
niggers, who was a great big feller named 
Pete. He owned him in Tennessee twenty- 
three or four yars ago. Pete was stubborn 
and I whipped him. Ho tried to kill me, an’ 
his master to punish him sold his wife ’u 
child, *n Pete run off. An ’ the strangest 
thing is yet to come,Captain; I ’m hanged ’ f 
I  didn't see that nigger lust fall, after 1 list
ed in the service."

“ It was only a striking likeness."
“ Wall, that’s what Colonel Morgan said, 

but I'd bet a hundred dollars it war that ar 
same Pete."

“ The Morgans are very strong Southern
ers, are they uot?"

“  Reg’ lar fire-eaters. From tho old man 
down all war Confederate. T ’ tell ye the 
truth, Captain, I  war kinder on th’ fence my
self long time. Didn’t like shootln’ at the 
old flag, but they turned we ’n hundreds o’ 
others.”

“ Colonel Morgan has a daughter?"
“ Yes, Elsie Morgan, an’ the pixeneat lit

tle rebel yo ever seed."
“ I  met her once and saved her from ar

rest and her house from being burned.”
“  Her mother died ten y ’ars ago, an’ she 

wouldn’t stay up in Missouri when her 
lather ’n brother come South.”

“ Was she in Fort Donelson?”
“ Yes, till we larntyou’ns war cornin’ an’ 

then she went to Nashville.’ ’
“ She will soon have to move from there, 

for General Grant will not stop at Fort Don
elson.”

“ It  do seem ’ a ’ t  you'ns hev a way o’ 
goin’ just wherever ye want to. But if 
Buckner'd a had command at fust instead 
o> Floyd an’ Pillow ye wouldn’t a got in here 
so easy."

“ Were there any other ladies herefrom 
Missouri In the Sanitary Corps!”

“  Yes, a hull passel.”
“ Did you know others than the Mor

gans!"
“ No, except the Jennings women, the 

Ryans and Oldhams.”
Luke thanked the wounded man for the 

Information he had given him, hoped that 
he might soon «recover, learned that his 
name was Dick Sneed, and promised to see 
that he was well cared for.

On leaving the hospitnl an orderly In
formed him that he was wanted at brigade 
headquarters. On reaching General Mc- 
Ciemond's tent he found him surrounded 
by his staff aad so busily engaged that it 
wus some time before ho was recognized.

A t last the General saw him and said:
“  Captain Mason, your regimdnt is in a 

bad condition, and will havo to reorganize 
and be filled with recruits, but this can not 
be done now,and for the present you will bo 
placed in command of it. Muster your men 
os soon as you can and report to me how 
many answer to roU call.”

' Her they made ye Kernel?”  asked 
Arkansaw Tom, on learning that Luke had 
been placed in command of the regiment.

“  No, I huve charge of the regimont, but 
am only a Captain.”

“  Got th’ work without th’ pay. 'Tain’ t 
fair. T a in t  fair,”  growled old Tom.

Luke had each company call its roll, and 
made out his reports, which he forwarded 
promptly to headquarters.

One evening he was again summoned to 
brigade headquarters. Generals Grant, 
Smith, Wallace and McClernand were there 
awaiting him. He was informed that on 
the 31st of the prcaout month (February, 
1803) they designed moving on Clarkville, 
and seven days Inter to Nashville, unless 
orders to the contrary wero received.

‘What wo want, Captain Mason, is for you 
to make a reconnaissance along the roads 
leading to these two cities,”  said General 
McClernand. “ The country is said to bo 
overrun with bands of Confederates, and 
we want you with a sufficient force to start 
to night and go out at least a dozen miles 
and report to us to-morrow, or just as early 
as you can. W ill you do it?”

“ I  will try.”  he unhesitatingly answered. 
“ That's all any man couldnsk,”  said the 

conqueror o f Donelson. “ How many men 
do you want!”

“ Fifty light horse w ill bo amply suffi
cient."

“ 'lake your pick from the army."
A fter selecting the cavalrymen suited to 

his service he chose in addition his four 
tried and trusty friends—Arkansnw Tom, 
Max, Snow aud Cotton—and securing the 
best horses to be found, with a negro guide, 
started at once upon their perilous expedi
tion.

The pickets were passed, and they wero 
in a dark road surrounded by a forest. The 
dull splash, splash,rplashingof horses’ feet 
in the muddy water was the only sound 
which broke the silence. The feetundiegs 
of the soldiers were covered with a creamy 
ooze which penetrated to the skin and 
chilled them.

The night was too dark for any object to 
be seen, and as Luke rode at the sido * f 
the guide he held a cocked pistol in his 
right hand.

“ Is It woods all the way to Clarkville?”  
he asked the guide.

“ Yes, boss, 'bout all do way, I  reckin’ ,”  
the negro answered. “  Dar am some 
fields.”

“  Are the people about here loyalf"
"N o, boss; dey’s all secesh.”
“ Then we can expect no favors from 

thorn.”
“ Doy’d cut our heads off ’ f  dey oould." 
“ I  lieah hosses feetcomin’ down tb’ road, 

Cap’ ti,’ ’ said old Arkansaw Tom, who was 
just behind Luke.

“ How many do you think they are!”  
asked Luke, checking his horse.

“ Ahull passel."
“ Dey am not friens,”  said tho guide. 
Luke determined to give them a wide 

berth, and ordered the guide to take them 
to tome safe spot at tha roadside, where 
they halted anil waited for the horeemen to 
go by. The heavy aplaabing of horaea’ feet 
could be heard by the Union cavalry.

From the length of time it took the horse- 
men to pass Luke knew there must be at 
leaat twenty-five o f them. His strange 
guide deelSrod there were thirty. This 
guido’s yoioe seemed strangely familiar to 
Luke He hod not seen his features, as he 
had never met him by daylight, or even by 
the light o f a torch, or he would have recog
nized him. I t  was not until he said: 

“ Come on, now, Massa Lukol" that ho 
recognizod him.

“  Blackhavvk I ’ ’  he gasped.
“  Yes, massa.”
“ Why are you here! Where have you

been!"
“ Tryin’ tcr help save die Union, Massa 

Luke,’n sot my chilluu free. Iknowsebery 
foot o' dls country, kose I useter live heah; 
but day’ a gone now, massa, an’ we kin go
on."

They had uot gone more than three 
miles when tfae.vcaipe toa  large, old-fash
ioned Southern planter's house, standing on 
Ui# top of a commanding eminence. From

the windows there flashed brilliant tights,
and uu unusual excitement seemed to per
vade the building from attio to cellar.

Lights from gilded chandeliers shining 
through the brood, deep windows foil across 
a delightful lawn, and showed a number of 
horses hitched to the fence.

Mason halted his command and called 
Captain Lawrence, of the ca*'ulry, to his 
side, and asked BLackhawk who lived in the 
house.

“  Colonel Lucas, sah," the guide an-

“  Is he a Confederate?”
“  Yes, sali, dey am secesh, an’ specks dey 

am now gittin’ ready to go off ter Nash
ville.”

Captain Lawrence at this moment came 
up to where Luke sat at the head of the 
command, and Captain Mason said :

“  Captain Lawrence, 1 believe there aro 
sovoral officers in that bouse, and it'a our 
duty to arrest them I”

“  I  am with you,”  the Captain answered.
“  More than likely there are also women 

and children in the house, so caution your 
men not to injure them, if  possible.”

Tho troops were divided into two parties. 
Captain Lawrence having command o f ono 
and Captain Mason of the other.

It was arranged for Luke to attuck from 
the south and Captain Lawrence to come in 
from the east, completely flanking the 
building, and they hoped to prevent any 
from escaping.

Dismounting a short distance from the 
fence on the south, Luke left the horses in 
charge of a small guard, and, followed by 
Arkansaw T o *  and others, he crept up the 
hedgerow on the south. The dim outline 
of a sentry could be seen at the gate. The 
sentry discovered them at the same mo
ment, and, firing bis carbine, ran toward 
the house, Bcreaming:

“ T ’ arms! t' armsl W e are sur
rounded I”

“  Forward I double quick !”  cried Captain 
Mason, snd through the gate and across the 
lawn they sped. A  dozen gun-shots on the 
oast bore evidence that Captain Lawrence 
had been discovered.

Lively fighting began all around the 
house, and they found one dead rebel lying 
on the steps of the porch. Half a dozen 
pistol shots rang out from the hall, and 
one o f the bullets grazed Luke’s cheek.

Sword in hand, he dashed into the house, 
foliowod by men who would die rather than 
desert him. East and west, through doors 
and windows, determined blue-coats were 
pressing their way. Carbines and pistols 
were emptied and swords drawn.

Captain Mason ran a Confederate, whom 
he met in the hall, through the body, and, 
leaping over his prostrate form, burst into 
an adjoining room. Having seen no one 
but men, he had lorgottcn the possibility of 
women being in the house until ho entered 
the room, and saw two young girls about 
seventeen and eighteen years of age spring 
in trontof a Confederate officer and implore 
his life

“ Away—away! I  fear not the cowardly 
dogs," said the young Confederate, trying 
to Bhako off the girls, but they held ou to

' AWAY, AW AX, I  TEAR NOT TUB COWARDLY
dogs!”

his sword-arm and implored him not to ex
asperate tho enemy.

“  Kind sir, spare, oh, spare my brother! ’ ’ 
screamed one of the girls, turning her white, 
tear-stained face upon him.

“ Lillie Neff! My God!—is it you or a 
dream?" gasped Captain MasoD, closing the 
door and staggering against it.

t r o  BZ OONT1NBED.1

A S IN G U L A R  H A B IT .
Men W lio  Carry Thousands o f  Dollars ' 

W orth  o f Precious fetonws.
“ Because a man displays no jewelry 

upon his person it does not signify that he 
doesn’t care for such things.

“  There are plenty of men who are as pas 
sionately fond of jewels ns any woman who 
ever lived; but they seem to regard the feel
ing as a weakness which they are half 
ashamed of. Rome men will own right up, 
hut they don't like to d isplay their treasures, 
because it is not considered good taste to 
wear much jewelry.

“ I  know of half a dozen business men 
and professional men who do not wear so 
much as a wutch chain; yet they carry 
about in their trousers pockets thousands 
of dollars’ worth o f unset jewels. This is a 
little out of the ordinary, but it is a fact 
nevertheless.

"The late Henry Ward Beecher used to 
carry in his pockets a number o f beautiful 
diamonds, pearls and other precious stones, 
which he would sometimes take out in his 
hand and gaze at in admiration for several 
minutes at a time. Ho explained this habit 
by saying that they delighted and fus- 
nnted him. Ho used to say that it was one 

of the traces of our far-back barbarian 
origin—tho innate fondness for bright gems.

“ I know of a physician up-town who. 
while riding about in his carriage on sick 
caUs, entertains himself by jingling a lot of 
unset diamonds, rubies and emeralds in his 
hands. He sometimes gioups them on the 
seat opposite and looks at them, while his 
face is lit up with admiration and pleasure.

“ Do ladies have this habit? Well, 1 think 
not. I  never met a woman who cared to 
hide her jewels In her pockets. On the 
contrary, they always like to have them set 
and displayed as conspicuously as possible. 
They don’t believetn hidingtbe light of their 
gems under a bushel.” —Jewelers Weekly.

The Loss o f Pow er.
Naval engiueers estimate that o f every 

100 tons of coal burned at sea 05 ar* 
wasted, and only five expended in the work 
of pushiug the vessel forward. O f the 
95 wasted tons 40 tons are lost at the boiler 
in consequence of unused heat passing 
from tho smoke-stack, from incomplete 
combustion, radiation, conduction and 
minor causes; that 48 tons are lost In heat, 
at the cylinder, which has been con
ducted from the live steam and the unused, 
and from latent heat escaping with the ex
haust steam. Furthermore, the analysis 
shows that the loss from frotion of en
gine working under full power at sea 
amounts to three and a half tons, and that 
tho average losses from power required to 
work air and feed pumps, and to overcome 
augmented resistance due to slip and frio- 
tion of screw-blades in still water, amounts 
to three and a half tons._______

A  f l o c k  of poultry on a farm la ludispsa 
sable to the setting of a ge*d Uot*.

d w e l l e r s  in  r o c k s .
Lieu tenant Seliw n lka  O U rn vrrs a (.'HMt 

lx»|ile ia .Mexioii.
All doubts its to the existence of tha 

cliff and cavo dwellers, concerning 
which there has been so much con
troversy for ninny years, to say noth
ing of an expenditure from various 
Bources of overtivo hundred thousand 
dollars in efforts to prove that the ”aee 
was extinct, huve been set ut rest. 
Lieutenunt Schwatka, the noted ex
plorer, nrrived here a few days ago. 
During his trip he litis lmiUu discover
ies that In an nroliusologicnl sense itro 
importunt. liis party has been suc
cessful beyond all expectations in their 
explorations, and especially in bouth- 
westorn Chihuahua. Hero living cliff 
and cuve dwellers were found in great 
abundance, and as wild as any ot the 
Mexican tribes before the Cortes con
quest. The abodes in which they live 
are exactly similar to the old 
abandoned cliff dwellings of Arizona 
and New Mexico, concerning which 
there has been so much speculation 
and so much money spent In investi
gation. It was almost impossible to 
get oeitr them so wild and timid wore 
they, being moreover exceedingly 
frightened by urmed white men. Tho 
cliff dwellers of the Barranca Del 
Cobro are most of them stark naked, 
wearing only, as Schwutka says, “ a 
wild look und a pair of ruwhide san
dals.”  lipon tho approach of white 
men they fly to their caves or cliffs by 
notched sticks placed against the face 
of the cliffs if too steep, although they 
can ascend vortical stone faces if there 
are the slightest crevices for their 
Angers or toes. At one point a woman 
entirely devoid of clothing. fled 
to a river bank upon being surprised. 
Being unable to cross she climbed a 
notched stick twenty feet high, and 
then ascended a perpendicular cliff 
fully fifty feet high, the alternate hard 
and soft struta, forming niches an inch 
or two in depth,which she had utilized 
io climbing. A  flock of children, upon 
being surprised, fled to the rocks and 
low brush like so many quail. The 
notched stick, or monkey-ladder, lead
ing to the cliff dwellings, as seen in so 
many places in the Sierra Mad res, 
may aocount for the cliff dwellings 
in Arizona and New Mexico being 
pronounced inaccessible, the sticks 
having rolled awny and left the 
buildings unapproachable to the dis
coverers. Tho cliff dwellers discov
ered by Lieutenant Schwatka are sun 
worshippers, throwing their new-born 
children out in the full rays of tho sun 
on the day of thoir birth, and showing 
by many other forms thoir devotion to 
the great luminary. They are unusu
ally tall and well formed, with skin of 
blackish red, very much nearer the 
color of the negro than the copper- 
colored Indian of the United States. 
From information secured it is esti
mated that the cave and cliff dwellers 
number from 10,000 to 12.000. They 
are armed only with horns, arrows and 
stone hatchets.—Doming (N. M.) Let
ter.

p r a c t ic e iT’ f a in t n e s s .
H ow  tho G ir l»  In a W estern  F ac to ry  

Secure C arriage K id  •*.

“ I don’t think women faint as easily 
as they would have us mon believe,” 
remarked a horny-handed young man 
who is employed in a Denver factory.

“ There aro a number of girls in the 
shop,”  he continued, “ who work where 
the heat is often oppressive, and every 
now and then a girl succumbs to the 
heat and faints dead away. The head 
of the Arm is a kind-hearted man, und 
he has given instructions to the fore
man in evonts of this kind to order a 
carriage and send the girl borne. A 
girl who can faint fluently is an object 
of envy and admiration among the 
other girls, and she is sometimes re
garded with jeolous suspicion, too.

“ Not long ago a serious accident 
happened to ono of the girls while at 
work, and then followed one of the 
most harrowing faintiug recitals I ever 
witnessed. The girls fell in all direc
tions; some want into hysterics and 
others had fits and tried to bite the 
gallant workmen who endeavored to 
revive them. As fast as they were 
carried out of the tainting department 
and a doctor, who had been sent for 
at the time of the accident, applied 
restoratives. Then, when they were 
able to travel, they were sent home in 
carriages, barouches and coupes, 
each girl In chnrgo of a trusty male 
employe. A fat blonde, who was 
the first to lapse into utter uncon
sciousness, was being carried out by a 
littlo sparrow-legged Norwegian who 
had clasped her about the waist from 
behind. As he staggered along under 
his burden the obliging girl held her 
feet clear of the floor to make the trip 
easier for him. But she went homo in 
a carriage just the same. Well, the 
excitement had about died out when 
a big, red-cheeked, two-hundred-pound 
girl, who had never bofore boen known 
to faint, suddenly slid into a state of 
coma. A dozen muscular workmen 
got a plank undor the girl and carried 
her out to another room, whore an at
tempt was made to rovive her, but 
without avail.

"The doctor was feeling her pulse, 
another girl was plying a fan. the fore
man was pouring water down her back 
\nd two men wore slapping her feet, 
when a big policeman camo into make 
a police report on the accident He 
approached the group surrounding the 
unconscious girl, when she accidental
ly openod ono eye. As she caught a 
glimpse of tho big copper she jumped 
to her feet and shrieked:

*’ ’I ain’t agoin’ home In no ambu
lance!’

“ She walked.” —Denver(CoL)News.

—Cyclones in Kansas arc now called 
“ pvairle funnels. ”

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Lemon juioo is useful in removing 
tartar from the teeth, anti-febrile, etc.

—The roasted core of an onion will 
sometimes act like magio in an aching 
ear.

—Ice-cream, flavored with extracts, 
is usually the kind that creates the af
termath of Interior physical disturb
ances.

—Because the air is Invisible it Is no 
reason why pure air Is not as essential 
to good health as are wholesome food
and drink.

—Baked Cakes. —Two cupfuls of ohop- 
ped moat, one cupful of potatoes, one- 
half cup of fine celery, salt, pepper and 
mustard; dip In beaten egg, lay the 
enkes on a greased plate and set into 
the oven until browned.

—Iodide of potassium is said to 
quickly relieve the dull headache so 
often accompanying an ordinary cold 
in the head. Two grains may be dis
solved in a glassful of water, which is 
to be taken in little sips during half an 
hour.

—Vanity Griddle Cakes.—One quart 
of flour, sifted, one teaspoonful bi-car
bonate of soda, about the same of salt, 
mix with sour cream or butlermilk, to 
a thin batter. Beat thoroughly for 
eight minutes and bakenimmediately in 
a hot and well-greased griddle.

—Fish Hash.—Tuke of cold boiled 
vegetables—potatoes, boats, carrots, 
turnips and parsnips—equal parts, pick 
previously freshened salt fish one-half 
as much as three are vegetables, flavor 
slightly with onion, pepper and salt, 
add a bit of butter and fry with no wa
ter till brown. Serve portions on 
slices of toast laid on a platter.—Good 
Housekeeping.

—Baked Tomatoes.—Scald and peel 
a sufficient number of smooth round 
tomatoes; put into a deep earthenware 
dish, sprinkle plentifully with salt and 
pepper; have a teacupful or more—ac
cording to the quantity of tomutoes— 
of fine cracker cnrtnbs. and spread over 
the top. Bake in a quick oven from 30 
to 45 minutes. Drop a few lumps of 
butter Into the tomatoes and serve.

—Spice Cake. —One and one half cup 
of sugar,one cup of good coffee one-half 
cup of butter, two eggs, one good tea
spoonful each of cinnamon and cloves, 
with a little nutmeg, two full teaspoqn- 
fulsof baking powder mixed thoroughly 
with two and two-thirds cups of flour. 
Cream butter and sugar then add the 
other ingredients, except the eggs, 
which should be well beaten and added 
last Bake in o moderate oven.

—Egg Snow.—Put in a saucepan a 
pint of milk, adding two dessert 
spoonfuls of orange water and 
two ounces of sugar and let it boil. 
Take six eggs, separate the yolks from 
the whites, beat the latter to a froth or 
snow (hence the name,) and put Into 
the boilihg milk by spoonfuls; stir the 
whole about with a skimmer. When 
done take the eggs out and dress them 
on the dish for serving. Thicken the 
milk over the fire with the beaten 
yelks, and pour this over the frothed 
eggs; let tho whole cool before ser
ving it.

F A S H IO N S  O F T H E  DAY.

T h e  Styles o f  R a im en t and H ea d gea r  fo r  
Lads and Lasses#

There is as much variety shown in 
the many pretty designs for children's 
dresses us in those of the older genera
tion. Styles change for them as for us, 
and what was considered thoroughly 
appropriate a year or so ago. appears 
now decidedly passe. Simplicity is the 
predominant feature of the little gowns 
and the hideous monstrosities of silk 
and velvet abridged editions of the 
mother’e finery, are at present noticod 
only on tho offspring of the nouveaux 
riches. Muslin, India linen, cambric, 
any thing and every thing washable, 
serves as the nicest material for the 
formation of the simple slips.

The skirts are long and full, being 
pleated, gathered or shirred to tho 
short waists, which are mostly cut out 
in tho neck to allow tho use of a gamp. 
Ono of scarlet and blue Scotcli ging
ham has a broad collar of plain blue 
with long points back and front slashed 
open to show the bodice. The arm
holes are finished with more tabs, 
reaching half-way to the olbow.

Another, with box-pleated skirt, has 
the bodice buttoned to one side in front, 
with turned-down lappo), giving the 
directoire effect The accompanying 
gamps can be both fussy and plain, but 
the prettiest ones are fulled into the 
neckband, which is edged with a frill 
of embroidery, and have the sleeves 
one large puff from shoulder to wrisL 
Others are formed of rows of inserting 
and tucking or of spidery looe and 
dainty white ribbon, and in all cases 
the arm coverings are, liberally speak
ing, the swellest things imaginable.

A dainty white frock of French mus
lin had the skirt trimmed with eighteen 
rows of fino tucking at the top of a 
brood hem. The waist had the smnll 
plaits each side of th* buttons down 
the back, while from the shoulder 
seams to a point at the waist line in 
front was drawn beautiful sheer em
broidery about three Inches in width. 
Between the two pieces the mull was 
laid in tucka The full sleeves and 
neck were capped with frills of em
broidery, and from undor tho arms was 
tied a huge sash of the goods reaching 
the hem.

A kilt skirt of pink and white striped 
lawn has a loose blouse of white, over 
which In Zouave fashion is a little 
jacket of pink.

The hats show all styles and shapes, 
the newest perhaps being large flats In 
dark reds and blues, greys and g roe ns, 
with broad, white ribbon tied around 
the crown In largo loops and ends hang
ing far below the belt. —Chicago 
Journal.
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The prize fight between Sullivan 
ami Kilrain came off at Richburg, 
Mississippi, Monday, and resulted in a 
victory for Sullivan, on the seventy- 
fifth round

One o f the late swindling rackets 
in the State is the “ stock-buyers” 
game. The swindler approaches a 
farmer whom he thinks has money 
and engages hogs, etc., and offers to 
make payment and gives him a $100 
bill. I f  the farmer pays the differ
ence and delivers the stock, he finds 
the bill bogus and the buyer minus.

The Fourth of July
J o in t l y  C e l e b r a t e d , in  G r an d  

St y l e , b y  St r o n g  C it y  a n d  
Cotto nw o o d  F a l l s .

F u l l  r e p o r t  o p  t h e  s a m e .

Kansas City News — A  baking pow
der man started in business twenty 
year* ago with a cash capital of $12 50. 
lie  sold out his interest in the busi
ness, the other day, for $2,500,000 and 
had previously taken over $8,000,000 
out. Doubtless his baking powder is 
an excellent article, but the chief 
reason for his sucoess was the fact 
that he never allowed the publio to 
pick up a newspaper without seeing 
hit familiar “ad. in it.

A  few papers are getting hysterical 
over the talk about resubtnissiou. 
There is no occasion for_ it. No one, 
so far as we know, is asking for it. But 
if  it were asked for, that is no reason 
why gentlemen should tear tbeir linen 
about it. I f  they are correct in their 
statements about the popularity of 
prohibition in the State, they ought 
rather to welcome another vote on the 
question, and thereby have their views 
endorsed by a popular verdict.—Em
poria News.

The half-dozen English horse blun 
kets purchased by the government 
under contract during Cleveland’s 
term served a good turn for Republi 
can »tump-speakers last fall, but the 
incident sinks into' insignificance 
alongside the discovery made, the 
other day, that Harrison’s administra
tion had closed a contract for 550.000 
enameled brick to be made in England, 
for use in the new Congressional 
Library. Gen. Casey, Chief of the 
Engineers,who has charge of thework, 
said that they bought the English 
bri"lr because they were the cheapest 
and best.

Anothr gigantic moneyed scheme 
is being discussed in England. I t  is. 
iu brief,the formation of a $50,000,000 
syndicate to purchase the principal 
dry goods establishments in the 
Unite! States. The remarkable thing 
about the enormous investment of 
English money in this country, is the 
fact that such treasures o f wealth can 
be spared by a free trade kingdom no 
larger in area than one o f our 
Western States. According to pro 
tection logic, England ought, after 
fifty years o f free trade, to boa beg 
gar, yet she is the wealthiest of all 
nations. How very strange.

Among other things touched upon 
by ileury Grady in his addies* before 
the students of the Virginia Univer 
sity, was the question of centralized 
wealth, and the danger with which it 
threatens the liberties of the people. 
He said: “ Economists have held tnat 
wheat, grown everywhere could not be 
cornered by capital. And yet one man 
in Chicago tied the wheat crop in his 
handkerchief and held it until a sew
ing woman in my city working for 
ninely cents a week had to pay him 
twenty cents tax on the sack of flour 
she bore home in her famished hands. 
Three men held the cotton crop until 
the English spindles stopped and the 
lights went out in three million Eng
land homes. Last* summer, one man 
cornered pork until he had levied a tax 
o f three dollars a barrel on every con 
sumerand pocketed a profit of millions. 
The Czar o f Russia would not have 
dared to do these things and yet they 
are no secrets in this free government 
o f ours.”

OOSIMIBBIONCR8 PROCEEDINGS.
'J’ba Hoard of County CommlsHonere were 

I" refUlar oration, Hominy, TiiCkday anil 
WawMsdaT, July 1, S and 3, Inatant, all the 
niKinlier» tielng |, re Belli, and transacted the 
following business:

Viewer, were appointed on rnadapetltioned 
for Ilf the following principal petitioners: 
K. O. < noipbell. Diamond Creek township; 
Cal. Pemlergraft and .1. W. Grim», Kails 
township: P D. Montgomery and It. C. 
Holmia, Cottonwood township: H Jacob», 
Vn'ed-» township, and T J. Jackson, Bazaar 
township.

• he viewers on the E. T Baker moil. 11». 
/.nar township, having been prevented liy 
the high water from meeting, the same were 
re-appointed, and a uew view ordered.

Roads petitioned for by the following prin
cipal petitioners were established: Lewis 
Becker. Bazaar township- C. <J. Smith. Cot
tonwood township, and Willard Uiurtwrlght, 
Toledo township

J he petition of Peter Harder, for the va- 
e at Ion of a portion of a certain road. In Falls 
township, was granted.

The Comity Attorney was instructed to Lo
gin action against forfeited bonds.

Aetionoe ihe report of the viewers on the 
A. if Ko'*a road, In Diamond Crcuk town
ship. was laid over

The appointment of J \V llarv v. Geo 
M' Aio ami James Kent, an appraiser» of 
school land-w , and nee of se‘4 of Ik). Si. n, 
—and Kut Evans. T. J, limning and Jaino» 
Kent mi the D Wo f  111, 31, « was confirmed 

The following tax levies, for township pur 
pose«, woic reported hy the several Town
ship Trustees: Baianr, I mill: Cedar. I 
mill: UotuniM-ood, 1), mills: Dlaimnd Creek, 
I *, mills: Fall«, 1!, mills, and Toledo, 1‘, 
mills

Alsiut ItutMO lit ouunty orders were can
celled

After allowing bill« for the current ex
penses, the Board adjourned.

K A N S A S  P A T E N T «

The following patents wore granted 
for the tvaek ending July 2. 1889, 
reported expressly for this paper by 
Joseph II.Hunter, Solicitor of Ameri
can and foreign patent«, Washington,

K. P. Ellis, Oak hill, flour bin; J. 
W. Kirgatc, Lawrence, implement for 
dehorning cattle; W. D. Lindsley, 
Huntsville, seeding attachment for 
plows; F, G. Winnek, 1 eavenworth, 
oopy holder; J. A . Sabin, Kslveita. 

« b  urn dasher.

Last Thursday, the 113th anniver
sary o f the birth of America’s inde 
pcndence, was a most beautiful and 
lovely day for the sons and daughters 
of a great country, like ours,¡to make 
joyous such a grand and glorious oc
casion, and, as had been prearranged 
by the people o f the Twin Cities, at 
the Falls, the processiou o f the two 
towns met on Cottonwood Avenue, 
Strong City, just south of Matt. Mc
Donald’s residence, which was the 
most beautifully decorated bouse in 
either o f the towns on that day.

The march was then taken up, 
through Strong City, and to Cotton
wood Falls, where it  proceeded up 
Broadway and aroundthe Court-house, 
and then down Broadway, and then to 
Cartter’s grove, north o f the river, 
where a basket dinner was awaiting 
the opening of the festivites in the 
grove. A fter dinner, the programme 
was carried out, as published in the 
Cd u r a n t  o f the two previous weeks, 
Mr. John Madden reading the Decla
ration o f Independence most eloquent
ly, and the lion. J. M. Miller, of 
Council Grove, delivering a piece of 
oratory, which, though read from 
manuscript, did much credit to that 
gentleman’s ability as a speaker; but, 
for some cause unknown to us, he 
failed to receive any applause during 
and at the end o f the recital of the 
prohibition portion o f his remarks.

As the procession passed the Cora- 
an t  office, we noticed that it was lead 
by County Attorney F. P. Cochran, 
Marshal o f the day, on a finely equip
ped steed. Behind him came Cotton
wood Fulls Cornet Band in a wagon 
beautifully decorated with bunting 
and American flags, and drawn by 
eight horses trimmed with flags, and 
driven by Mr. S. J. Evans.

Then came the Grand Army float, 
representing John W. Geary Post, of 
Cottonwood Falls, and A . McDonald 
Post, of Strong Oity, which was 
beautifully decorated. The top was a 
large flag, 14x30. The columns were 
entwined with red, white and blue,and 
small flags. The badge of the order 
held a prominent place with the flags. 
A  cannon was in the rear end o f the 
float, in a supposed rifle pit. Mr. 
Frank Maulé was the sailor on dutv, 
and Messrs. W . A. Morgan, Dr. H. G. 
Hedinger, S, S. Cox, J. T. Foreacre, 
were the Guards o f Honor. Miss 
Abbie Kindbludc. carried the colors of 
Geary Post, and Miss Hattie Hagans 
the Banner o f McDonald P )st. The 
Drum Corps rode i t  the front of the 
float, beatinj? the different calls known 
to the "boys"while in camp. The float 
was drawn by four large unties, which 
was very appropriate. Mr. Janies 
Biggam was the driver. Matt. Mc
Donald was in command o f the float, 
and, by the way, he understands his 
business about such things.

Buhintl the Grand Army came Dan 
McCook Camp Sons o f Veterans, on 
horseback, making n most knightly 
looking procession o f young men.

Then came Felix Lodge I. O. O. F., 
No. 295,in a float drawn by two mules. 
The float like all the rest in the pro
cession,was covered, and bore on ;its 
sides the name of what it represented. 
The wheels were covered with bunt
ing and had on them the letters (. O. 
O. F. and F. L. T. On the wagon was 
exhibited a beautiful, satin banner, 
hand-painted by Miss Emily King, on 
which was the name of the Lodge. 
The float was filled with Past! Grands 
and officers, and in it were Miss Vida 
Miller, representing the widows of 
Odd Fellows, and the little daughter 
of Mr. Con Harvey, representing the 
orphans.

Next came the float of Messrs. 
Hagans & Fritze, drawn by four large 
bay horses, and which had the appear
ance o f a large drug store, with the 
exception of the front part of the 
float, which represented the Strong 
City post-oflice. Mr. A . F. Fritze was 
chief pill roller in the rear depart
ment, while Mr. G. K . Hagans repre
sented the post office, busily engaged 
in answering all unnecessary questions. 
The float was very neatly decorated, 
and the mail sack could be seen doing 
its burdensome duty, in fact, every
thing about the float had a very enter
prising appearance, which these gen
tlemen do not lack in their business. 
The stars and stripes held a very 
prominent place on this float, as they 
did on the others in the procession.

Behind this came E. H. Hilde
brand's float, drawn by four mules,rep
resenting hardware, machinery, and 
made one of the finest displays in the 
parade. Everything found in a hard
ware store wus represented in fine 
stylo. The rear end of the float, a|tin 
shop in charge of Mr. John O’ Rourke, 
a boss tinner of the county.

Next came Rcttieer Bro s. & Co.’s 
business which was represented by a 
large stone wagon, loaded with a stone 
cut by the maohine, the wagon drawn 
by four horses. On the wagon were 
two teamsters,Pat. Stapleton and Geo. 
Cicvingcr; two drillers, R. Level and 
Peter Blackwell; and one stone outter, 
Wm. R. Rettigcr, all o f them busy at 
work

Then came the display o f J. F.Kirk, 
in which Mr.Kirk did himself proud. 
There is nothing small about Kirk, 
when he starts anything he does it 
right, as all know who witnessed his 
display. This mammoth float,decorated 
fromatem to stern,in neat and tasteful 
manner,with yards upon yards of flags 
and bunting, and drawn by four gaily 
caprisoncd, prancing steeds, with 
Frank Bcardsmorc at the helm, was a 
sight long to be remembered. I t  rep
resented the typical country Gen
eral Mdso. store, and, was fitted 
up with shelving and counters and the 
accessaries necessary to the business. 
The stock on hand was a sample of 
the goods carried in stock by J. F, 
Kirk at his store at Strong City, in
cluding dry goods, clothing, boots, 
shoes, hats| and caps, groceries and 
queensware. presided over by the gen
eral proprietor, aided bv an efficient 
force of olerks. K irk ’s customers 
were there »Iso, the granger with his

butter and eggs, the old lady with her 
specks and umbrella hunting a bar
gain, the kid in for a stick o f gum or 
an empty cigar box, and, the young 
lady over on the starboard side, want
ing to look ot all the goods in the 
store, to get to talk to Andy O'Byrne. 
Kirk's big umbrella shaded his float.

Next iu line came the float of the 
pioneer blacksmith, D. II. McGinley, 
working at the forge, with anvil and 
tools, with Dan, his son hard at work 
at shoeing “ Keno,” Wallace Harvey’s 
pony, thus credibly representing the 
trade of one who deserves much cus
tom. In the front end of the same 
float, was the carriage and wagon 
maker, C. J. Schneider, with bench 
and tools, hard at work repairing a 
wagon wheel. The wagon was fitted 
up for a carriage shop, representing 
all of its principal branches, with the 
names of the respective mechanics 
painted on large banners encircling 
the wagon.

The sixth wagon in the trades’ dis
play was that of A. & N. B. Berry, 
which was filled with a grand display 
of clothing, furnishing goods, hats and 
shoes, hats and caps, valises, queens
ware and groceries. The float was 
draped with red, white and blue bunt
ing, ou top was urrauged a row of diff
erent sized baskets. The float was 
drawn hy four large horses. On the 
seat was the driver, and banner bearer 
holding a beautifully paiated silk 
banner. On one side were two boys 
keeping the goods in place, on the 
other side were two more hoys and 
Noah Berry performing thesameduty. 
On the back end was perched a clown 
throwing peanuts to the crowds.

Chas. Ilofman, one of the leading 
butchers o f Chase county, followed 
with his float.in which was a handsome 
fatted calf, also a sheep, ready for the 
market. _ Ilia float was tastefully dec
orated with the nation’s colors. Both 
animals were covered with bunting, 
and the display attracted universal ad
miration.

Next came J. G. Winters, the gro
cer, in good shape, his float being finely 
decorated with red,white and blue.and 
having oueof the finest banners in the 
procession, which was a credit to him.

George and Matt. McDonald, had a 
very pretty float, representing Geo. 
McDonald in the coal and grain busi
ness, Matt. McDonald in Loan and 
Real estate. It  was covered with red, 
white and blue bunting, sloping from 
center to sides, giving it an office 
appearance. The columns were 
wrapped with the national colors. 
The bunting extended so far below 
the floor that it almost hid the wheels 
from view. I t  wag very neatly deco
rated, and drawn by a span of gray 
horses,driven by Mr. John O ’Donneli.

Next came the float representing 
the Chase County Republican, which 
was appropriately decorated, and 
drawn by two horses, and in which 
was seated John C. McGinley, fore
man o f that office, and Richard Lloyd 
the "devil,” with paste box, scissors, 
etc.

Next came the Twin City Ice 
Company's float, which was very 
appropriately decorated, with flags, 
etc., drawn by two horses driven by 
Wm. Hampton, Suporintendentof the 
Company. In the wagon were two 
little girls.

C. I. Maule had his store rep
resented by having his family in his 
delivery waeon. with a hanu-painted 
banner, and with banners on both 
horses, with the words, the “ Pioneer 
Merchant of Strong City,” on one 
and the “ Cheapest Cash Store in the 
County,” on the other.

A ll the trades' displays made in the 
procession,were by Strong City busi
ness men. Mayor J. F. Kirker, of th j 
same place, acted as Chairman o f the 
Day.

A t  the conclusion of the programme 
in Cartter's grove nearly every one 
present repaired to Strong City to wit
ness the prize game of base ball be
tween Strong City and Cottonwood 
Falls, a game that was very Interesting 
throughout, and very exciting during 
the last half of the ninth inning very 
exciting, as the former had made 24 
runs while the latter had made but 13, 
and two outs and two strikes had been 
called on them before they had made 
a run; but they soon began to gel in 
their work and made 12  runs and then 
the game rtopped, as they were one 
ahead o f Strong City, and thus won 
the purse of $25. Mayor J. F. Kirker, 
o f Strong City, acted as umpire. The 
Cottonwood Falls nine were: June 
Smith, c.; Wm. W. Clark, p.; Frank 
Howard, 1 b.; II. B. Jackson, 2 b.; W. 
Rookwood, 3 b.; Boom Smith, r. f.; F. 
Graham, c. f.; N. B. Scribner, 1. I.; Ed. 
Ferlet, a. s. Strong C ity’s nine were: 
Wm. Swsink, c.; Andy O ’Byrne, p.;W. 
II. Winters, s. s., Geo. Durant, 1 b.; 
Dick Martin, 2 b.; Dan McGinley, 3 b,; 
Pete Smith, 1. f.; E. .J. Edwards, c. f.; 
W ill Martin, r. f. The scorers wore 
Joe Ilettiger and W. C. Gruwell.

In the evening there was u grand 
display of fireworks in Strong City, 
near the Baptist church, while sky- 
rockets'and Roman candles beautified 
the night at Cottonwood Falls. ’Squire 
D. C. Ellsworth had out his 
zuaves, 24 young ladies carrying ban
ners representing that many business 
firms,headed by Cottonwood Falls Cor
net Band, and they went through some 
very beautiful movements. Mr. II. L. 
Ford sent up his three balloons, as ad
vertised, but they have not been heard 
from since. There were about fifty 
couples in attendance at the dance at 
the Opera House in Strong City, which 
was a most enjoyable affair, breaking 
up about3:30 in the morning. The floor 
managers wore Andy O ’ Byrne, Dan. 
McGinley and George McDonald.

T H E  F O U R T H  A T  B A Z A A R .

Quite a crowd assembled early in 
the grove south of the school-house. 
Flagg adorned the highest trees. Be
fore dinuer the cornetists and vocal
ists discoursed sweetly, and E. E. 
Chandler read the Declaration of In 
dependence. Then came the dinner 
and it was abundant, both as to food 
and drink. W.G. Patten then led the 
vocalists in some favorite atrs. Then 
ltcv. J. W. Wright was introduced, 
and delivered the oration. He start
ed in by urging a few objections to 
the Declaration of Independence — 
there was no Kansas man’s name on 
it, the signers wrote very poorly, and 
vet the document made a stir and 
brought the republic. The speaker 
spoke of the different forms o f gov-

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

C A M P B E L L  &  O - X X jX jI E T T ,
DEALER IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINW ARE, Ac., and the finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

WOOD-:-MOWER
And the best make of

Agricultural Implements and Machinery. 

S1UDEBAKER WAGONS AND BAKER B RBED WIRE.
Please call andexamine uty stock aud HOCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

COTTOJVWOOD F A L L S , ...................KANSAS.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

J o s e p h  c . w a t e r s .
ATTO RC I fi Y  - A T - L A W ,

T o p  6 it i K a n s a s ,
(Po.lofflca box 40B) w ill practice to ih» 
•natrici Court Ot the eouotien of Cita** 
Marión, Harvey,U.no, Klee ami Barton. 

re33-tt _______________________

T H O S . H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstatrsln'Natlonal bank oulldla 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N S A S -
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B. U. S C H LA U D E C K E R . R O L A N D  R O B E R TS

I ERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDCKKR k  ROBERTS, Proprietor«.

----—Dealers In------

A ll K inds o f  F R E S H  M E A T .  Cash paid  f o r  H ID E S .  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  -  -  -  - -  -  - -  K A N S A S

JNO. F. TAYLOR, W. H. TAYLOR, DAVID SMITH

T A Y L O R ,  T A Y L O R  &  C O -,
L I V E  S T O C K *  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,

OFFICE. IO IXCHIN6E BUILDING.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
SALESMEN:

J  no. F. T a v l o b  a n d  W. II. T a y l o b , Cattle Salesmen.

D a v id  Sm it h , H og Salesman, anil R. S. P o sto n , Office.

J P. Strodk, Yardman and Assistant Salesman,

eminent; o f the rolormors who went 
before our revolutionary sires into 
Switzerland, France and other lands. 
He proposed a new flag; stars and 
stripes on one side and a buzz saw on 
the other with the legend, "N o  Mon
keying.” Altogether it was a fair 
American speech, and full o f pat
riotic ideas and good counsel.

Owing: to an impoadibility, Lot Leonard 
did not Jump from the school-house, and 
that was, he could not get up there, as the 
broken ladders lying around the liouso will 
testify. The matter was compromised by 
his offering to enter the fat nmu’s race 
There woio only two entries: Lot Leonard 
and A. it. Palmer. Judges E. T. Baker. B. 
rt. Chandler aud B. McCabe, with Capf. A. 
L Morrison us starter, who was also gen
eral manager ol the iun. The contestants 
were brought to the stake and ordered to 
stand ot rest. While they were receiving 
their smt met ions from the Captain, and be
ing rubbed down for the last time, you could 
see blood in Lot’s eye, whioh, to those who 
knew him, meant more than “ I am sure to 
win.”  Finally they got the word, and they 
flew to business. Front the llrat Lot com
menced to buck, and, in one of his short 
stops, kicked Palmer near his vest pocket; 
hut, as all know, it was a point invulnerable 
aud did not stop the race, which was neck 
and neck to the end of the second Quarter, 
with an pOOASkmftl bnckiug l*ee, which 
Palmer seems to huve learned as though it 
was a part of the programme. On reaching 
the last quarter pole, both drew themselves 
together for victory or death, and which, to 
most mortals, would have been deuth, but 
both withstood the shock Lot OVCRVlOhedi 
stumbled, gathered himself, stumbled again 
and went to peices with Palmer on top. 
Palmer had evidently tried to tty the track, 
but the guards were so thick he could not 
make it, hut was driven back, and without 
loss of time, settled down to work in splendid 
gtyle. When the above accident occurred 
only for which Ba/.arr and the world would 
have been astounded, and both would have 
received their spurs Their peculiar build 
audgreiit weight made a hole in the ground 
that would have taken a longtime to repair, 
and for this reason the race is unfinished. 
After this some ol the “ light weight” fe l
lows ran Hurt Leonard leading all until L. 
L. Chandler was called for, who took the 
blue ribbon. After the races the crowd dis
persed feeling that the day had l>eeii well 
spent. B. L. S. Bus.

N EW  D R U G S .

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S *

GHase GountT Land Apncy
Railroad or Hynilicato Hands. *V||| buy or 

,el 1 w I Id lands or 1 mprov <-d Farms.
----AND LOANS MONEY.----

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A ^ | A » ^

AGENTS, READ THIS!
We want agent»to represent u» In every 

neighborhood, In the (ale of New sod Valua
ble Artielca, which will yield hundreds ot 
ilollars annually. Tbo«o desiring easy and 
respectable employment, either sex. where 
no risk U re<|iilri-d,.hnuld address ua at once.
A L'DL'Ii* -riiklTW e absolutely furnish 

I'lYEift I EtO 1 specimens of our goods 
on approval,Free of Charge, tosll applicant«, 
so  that t o o  may know Ju«t what you can 
make’»eforo ordering supplies Thousands 
of people are now reapitiK good rewards from 
entrain«K with us, and you can do the name. 
Don’t lot anything prevent you. It Is honor
able, respectable and profitable-

RICH PREMIUMNcomIXtoM.iKP
Oil agents, we Give Away to each, Fine Pre
miums, Which are valuable ami beautiful 
We want the names of all persons who desire 
to belter their condition, and will »how yoli 
how to become prosperous and happy. It 
will cost you nothing but h postage stamp,and 
you will bo amply i-enaid for your trouble. 
We particularly desire correspondence with 
Disabled • oterans. Teachers, or those of all 
classes who hs*e been unfortunate In bu.l- 
otas in the past. Ily writing quickly you 
will soon discover the great advantage In 
being first In the Arid. Free Instructions 
gtyen on application. Address

FRANK A. ELLS & CO., 
Charlotte, Mieb.
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T H E  O L D 8 T O N E  S T O R E .
DR. F. JOHNSON,

OF
E LM D A L E . KANSAS

H A »  A A IN  F U T  IN A N  E N T I R C L

New and Complete Steck
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H 18 OL I )  S T  A N D ,
W U KHI DE WILL BE PLEASXD TO RAVI BIS

O L D  C U I T O M i m  C A L L
ON H 1 M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION ÛIVEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC I  N E .
feblS-

THÉ îT ^G K E A În rT i ÏÏ0 0 D !
ATTENTION «G NTS!

T h e  llrst Intho fle ld l A com plete hIstory 
o f  Ibis terrib le calninily Ht Johnatnwo, has 
just beeu isciied SOI' pages, 35 fu ll page 
Illustrations, handsomely limimi In cloth.

KlcaJl.HO. Discount to agents, 50 per cent, 
nd 3. cents fo r Prospectus Hook and pack

age o f  circulars, and go to Work. A d d ita i  
8 O G IL V IE , PtiblRber, 67 Rose Street, New 
York

Every »töw^eeOAWLBUrrsjBCTTlEI'S 
(SUIDE, 124 ppi pria o*ty 23e,(pottageitHipA

P O S T A L  L A W S  OF N E W S P A P E R S
1. Subscribers who do not give express 

notloe to the contrary are considered ns 
wl.hing to oont Inue the Ir subscript Ion.

3 If subscribers move to other places 
without inlm-mlng the publisher, they art- 
held responsible. Notice should always In- 
given of removal.

3. Any person wishing KIs paper dlacon 
United must pay up all arrearage, or I he 
publisher may continue to send it until 
payment la made, and collect tbo jyboh 
amount whether It Is taken out of the office 
or not.

c. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
Will practice In the sevcraloourte iu Lynn, 
Chase, llaivcy, Marion, Morris aud Osage 
counties, in the State of Kansas; in the bu- 
psetue Court of the State, and Iu the Federal 
Courts therein. 7-1» tf.

JOBS V. 8ANDÏKS, H. DAVlta BIES.

SAN DER S & REES
A T T O R N E Y S - A T  L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  -  K A N S A S ,
The* above named peraonn horeby respect

fully inform the public that they have a*i*o- 
iMHtvd themselves together In the practice of 
law at the above-named city,aud they re»peet- 
fully ask a reasonable share of patronage; 
aud hereby ubmiib every persoii that any 
bu8inc88 entrusted to then «are, however 
h. null the amount may I** a ill command 
their prompt attention tn • I the euergv

KjSMegHcd by both.of thei.«. i *t no fuse will 
j refused on uccouut of »tft untiueas, or on 

account of its being in a j m u^or police 
court, or in any other plact v, u« ro they may 
be called ur>on to transact busiue»». one of 
them will always lie found at their oflico, and 
their charges will be as low as any reesonable 
person could ask. may 2-13wk

PH YS ICIAN S.

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

PUVS1U1AN aud SURGEON,
Residence aud office, a hall mile north o 

Toledo. ly ll- ff

W M . J . ALLISO N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Residence and office at

MATFIELD GREEN, KANSAS.
aprt.Vtf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
-D EALER IN -

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y  & W IN D  

M IL L S ,

Wood and Iron Pumps,

P IP E ,  R U B B E R  H O S E  a n d  

F IT T IN G S ,

W .  H. H O L S IN C E R ,

CO TTONW OOD F A L L S , K A N S A S -
lar»-tf

460 Acres of Land for Salt
Th e  F isher estate, consisting ot 

460 acres ot good, bottom  Iswd, sll 
under fence, in Falls township, on 
the Cottonwood r iver, east o f  C o t
tonwood Falls is oilered for »ale. 
One 4 0 sere tract has a good house 
and wolI on it, and tho old hom e- 
ateod (20 0  acres) has a good hou-e 
and w ell on it. I t  w ill be sold in 
whole o r in port. For price snd 
terms apply »o

R ic h a r d  C c t it b k r t , 
Cottonwood Falls, Ivans.

8. Hlrkett, J. Vertier, J. C. Hiroggln.

Birken, Verier & Co,
I

LIVE STOCK

-ROOM 19, LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE,-

Kansas - City, - Mo.
CATTt.K SAI.ESUEF

M J TERNE», J.C.FCKOGGIN. 

limi SALSA BEN.
S. B IRKEfT, DAN. IHIOWN.

C. II HILL, Solicitor and Feed Boyer.

C. E. Wiggins, Office, J. A. Logan, Yardman
feli7-tf

SITUATIONi
with steady employment, ami good pay all 
the year round, to reliable men furnishing 
SNtlfactory reference

S. A. McDMBF.lt A CO,. 
Nurseryman, Rochester, S’ Y.

npri’i ¡lint

WE MEM WHAT VE UTI
B A L D  S P O T S  

T H IN  HAIR 
DANDRUFF 

THIN BEARD 
FALLING HAIR

H. a. rroHTXH a  os
New Cm .

• Sm  ito, -  —•



db« Äb«e bounty ôtirsnt
O O T T O N W O O D  F A L L I . K A I -

T H U R S D A Y .  J U L Y  1 1 ,1HS9.

W. Í .  TIMMONS - Ed. and Prop
•Nofoar (ball awe,uolavor»w»y;
Hew Ui the line, Ititi he chipe thU where they 

may

Term*—peryuar.Jl.50 cash lu advai.ee; al
ter three monthB. 51.75; aiterei* monili«, |Z.00. 
for aixmonthe.tl.OOcaeh in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

l in . 1 In. . i n 1 In. * l ° i l
i  « « i .

1 WUUlL «1 00 f l  .80 is no ta no f 6 50 110 00
2 weekd 1.80 2 00 1 fill 4.00 7.00 18 00
1 WOBki i  .75 1 *>0 H 00 t  5U 8 25 15 On

2 00 3 00 3 ?5 b 00 V 50 17 00
t mouths 3 00 4 50 S ili 8 50 n  oo 25.00
t months 4 UU li 00 1 50 11 00 30 00 8Í 6u
tt months «50 W iMJ 13 OO 20 00 31 50 M Oo
1 year.... 10 OU IN 00 U 00 85.00 66 00 85.00

Local notice», 10 cenle a line for the first In 
eertlon; and 5 cent» a lino for each tubeequent 
'naertloc ; double price for black letter, or for 
Items under the head of “ Local Short Stop».’ ’ 

No due bills for putuut medicine» or other 
»rootle taken on advertialns; that is, we will 
not advertise for manufuotureB of good« and 
thou pay them, in uddltiou to tho advertis
ing, as much cash. If not more than the arti
cles advertised are worth for the privilege of 
adrerllseming their goods.

T IM E  T A B L E .
TIM S TABLE A ., T . A S. K. R. 
■ AST. At.IX. NY.EX . B.BX. 1,-PAHs.

p m
CsdarGr.il 01 
Clements It  15 
Blindale. 11 »4 
Evan» ...11 41 
Strong... 11 40 
Klllnor. ..12 Ob 
Baffoni. ..12 12

a m
0 50 

10 10 
10 20 
10 81 
10 41 
10 M 
10 50

a m
11 27 
11 84 
11 4« 
11 52
11 57
12 05 
12 12

a m
12 12 
12 28 
12 87 
12 42 
12 50 
1 05 
1 10

R.
t  ft 
a r  i
2 01
2 20
2 48
3 00 
8 lb 
3 31 
3 40

WBST. cal.x. L !■»» Dcn.x Tex.x Tune It
• m p m ■ m am a id

S»ffortlvll3 40 3 84 4 4» 2 58 5 0«
K lllnor.. .3 40 3 40 4 50 3 06 5 15
Strong.. .3 57 3 48 4 58 3 16 5 82
Kvtna... 4 05 3 67 5 05 3 30 6 45
KlmJtle 4 1*2 4 02 6 G8 3 37 5 52
Cl«m«nta.4 27 4 1« 5 21 3 53 U 16
U ,d «r  Gr 4 37 4 27 6 30 4 05 «  30

C K . A  W . R- h .
BAST. Pain. Krt. Mixed

Lost springs........11 22am 5 33pm
Hurdtck................. 11 88 «05
Diamond springs.. 1155 «80
Hyiner........ ........  12 10 0 56
Evans....................  12 28 7 30
strong c ity ...........  12 40 7 50 4 20pm
cottonwood Kails.. 4 82
Gladstone............. 4 50
Bazar...................  6 80

w b s t . Pass. Frt. Mixed,
Bazar..................... 6 40pd.
Gladstone..............  «20
Cottonwood Kells., «40
Streng c ity ............. 3 25am «  Sopm
Evans..................... 8 82 6 45
tiym er...................  8 50 7 17
Diamond springs... 4 02 7 42
Burdick.................  4 15 8 05
Lost springs...........  4 30 8 35

Only Temperauce Hitters K iew s.

W S

VINEGAR BITTERSM B . t . V . l i - f  M t g m
THE 0NL1 NON-ALCOHOLICVEGETABLt MEDLINE 

HIT UP IN LIQUID FORM EVER DISCOVERED.
I t i i  not a vile fancy drink made o f rum, 

poor whisk}, or refuse l.quor«. «plead and 
sweetened to please the taste, but a purely 
vegetable preparation, made Irotn native 
California berks.
Twenty-live years’ use be«demonstrated 

to millions ot sufferers throughout the oiv- 
lllzed world, that of all the mcdlciDe» ever 
discovered Vinegar Bitter« only possesses 
perlect and wonuerlul curative effects up
on those troubled with Ibo following dis- 
eosts. viz.

Dispells, Uhematlsm, Catarrh, Neural
gia, Ueadachs, Boils, scrofula, Sklu Dis
eases, Jaundice, Gout, Piles, Biliousness, 
end ailotiter diseases arising Irom blood 
unpurtlle»; and as a Vermifuge it is the 
best in the world, being drath to all w • rms 
that Intent the bums» system.

It is always safe to take at uny time, or 
under auv condition of the system, for old 
or young or lor either gex. it is put up m 
two styles The old Is slightly bitter, and 
is Ibe stronger in cathartic elf-cl. The new 
style is very pleasant to the taste, and a

Perfect medicine for women and children.
sob kind ladltticntly marked on top ol 

cartoon.
Many I amities keep both kinds on hand, 

es they form a complete medicine chest.
As a Family Medicine, lor the use of la- 

dm*. children and men of sedentary habits, 
the New style Vinegar Bittors has no equal 
10 the wand it is invslusble for curing 
the Ills tbtt .beset childhood, and gently 
regulates Hi. disease to which women at 
every period of Ufa »re aub)ecl.

Littles, get g bottle front your druggist 
end try it, I f  your druggist has not the 
New etyls Vinegar Bitters, ask him to send 
lor it. I f  you once try it you will never 
be without this priceless remedy In the 
house,

V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S , 
TheonlyTemperahoe Bittera known. 

I t  atimnlate« the Brain and quiet« the 
Nerve», regulate« the Bowel* and ren
der« a perfect blood eireulation through 
the human vein«, which is aure to re
store pefect health.
*Usn. W. Da v U , of 1«8 Barronest., Now 

Orleans, L * „  writes under dste Key 2«th, 
1888. es follows: “ 1 bsve been going to the 
Mot Springs, Ark., for fiftsen years for an 
Itching humor id my blood. 1 have just 
useJ three bottles ol Vlneaar Bitters, end 
It hat done me more good t ban the spring«. 
It 1« the best modlclne mads ”

JoenrB J. Eu a n , ol No. 76 West street. 
New York. says. "H ave not been wltbent 
Vinegar Bitters lor the past twelve years, 
and consider it a whole modlclne chest In 
our family,’ ' _

MR», it ATI in KpftousoN, ol Dryden, N. 
V-. sivei ‘ 'Vinegar Bittera is the best med
icine t have ever tried; it saved my life.’ ,

T, K. Hah . * v, of Humbolt. Jowa, sayn 
•’Vinegar Bitter« curod meol paralysis tan 
years ogo, and recently It cured me ol 
rbemniti‘ m.’ ’

V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S .
The Great Blood Purifier and Health 

Restorer. Cures all kinds o f Head
ache. also Indigestion and Diapepaia. 

send for beautiful box, tree.
Address: R. M. MCDONALD DRUO OO., 

5.1» Wnshlnirtim St., New York.

LO <

THIS PAPER
wrtlMlDf a jif lw  
Mr ml raen m n v  Iva

T P  PATER-
I )  w Ta v i r  I  RON

- W ' , (■to i«tór~s

Bustnesslooals, under this bead, 20 cents a 
line, first Insertion, and 10 cants a line for 
each subsequentinsertlon.

Cloudy, Tuesday morning.
««^Subscribe for the C o u r a n t ,
Mr. Chits. Monroe is on the siok list.
Mr, Geo. Somers has returned from 

Madison.
Mr. J. D. Minick is at Kansas City* 

on business.
Mr. Geo. W. Crum is again able to 

be at his office.
Mr. Wm. E. H illert leaves, this a f

ternoon, for Salina.
Mr. W. W . Hotchkiss was down to 

Emporia, Tuesday.
Mr. Arthur Gray has returned from 

a trip to Nebraska.
Mr. S. F. Jones, of Kansas City, was 

at Strong City, last week.
Mr. J. R. Holmes, of Elmdale, was 

down to Topeka, last week.
Mr. W m .P . Pugh is now clerking 

for Messrs. Mercer & Monroe.
Mr. Sam Clay, o f Strong City, was 

up to Superior. Neb., last week.
Mrs. Geo. W . Hotchkiss is visiting 

her mother and sister, in Emporia.
90° in the shade is about the way 

the thermometer stands now-a-days.
Rust has taken possesion e f the oats 

in the northwest part o f the county.
Mr. Jack Riocar. o f Strong City, has 

gone to Kansas City, for a short v is it
Mr. Donatua O ’Brien.of Topoka,was 

in town, Sunday,Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Dorm Vose, of Strong City, in

tends going to Eureka Springs, next 
week.

Miss Janie Sharp intends going, the 
last of next week, on a visit to Wyan
dotte.

Mr. Geo. Stuhenhofer took a car
load of hogs to Kansas City, Friday 
night.

Mr. J. W . Ferry hag opened an ice 
cream and cigar stand at Central 
Hotel.

Mrs. W. C. Stevens, o f Emporia, is 
visiting at her mother's, Mrs. Dr. >V. 
P. Pugh.

The County Institute closed, last 
Friday, with ninety-two students in 
attendance.

Born, at Lewis' quarry .on Thursday, 
June 27,1889, to Mr. aod Mrs. James 
Ludy, a son.

The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. W . D. 
Simmons died, Saturday, and was bur
ied, 8unday.

Miss Bertie Gassett.of Morris coun
ty, is visiting Miss Dora Vose, of 
Strong City.

Dr. Davenport, Dentist, will he at 
at Central Hotel .Thursday and Friday 
July 18 and 19.

Mr. Chas. J. Lantry, o f Strong City, 
returned home, last week, from Ft. 
Madison, Iowa. '

Mr. Robert Belton, of Strong City, 
who is at work at Concordia, was at 
home, last week.

Miss L illie  Hildebrand, of Strong 
City, leaves, this week, for a visit at 
Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. Wm. Rettiger. of Strong City, 
was at Kansas,City, last week, looking 
after stone contracts.

Mr. J. W . Holsingerand Misses L iz 
zie Reeves and llena Kinne wrre down 
to Emporia, Tuesday.

Born, on Friday, June 28,1889, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnett, of 
Diamond ranche.a son.

Mr.and Mrs. W ill Buoton.and daugh
ter, Bessie, o f Cincinnati, Ohio, are 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Frye and son 
Neal, have gone on a visit to relatives, 
and friends at Chetopa.

Mr. W . H. Ilolsinger, started, last 
Friday,for a trip to Liverpool,Glasgow 
and other parts o f Europo.

Miss Minnie E llis is at home, for 
the vacation, from her school in the 
southwest part of the county.

Miss Lizzie Robinson, of Quenemo, 
who was visiting in Strong City, a few 
days, returned home, Monday.

Mr. James Mellinger and Miss Sallie 
Clay, who were visiting at Strong City, 
returned te Emporia, Tuesday.

There was quite a heavy rain visi
ted these parts, Monday afternoon, 
doing mueh good to growing crops.

Mrs. J. F. Brink, o f Leavenworth, 
returned home, last Friday, from a 
visit a- Mr. Wm. Rettiger’s, in Strong 
City.

Mr. A . K . Hammond, agent of the 
S t Louis Republic, called at the 
Co u r a n t  office, on Wednesday, of last 
week.

A  pension has been granted to Mr. 
Aaron Jonas, o f Toledo township: 
also, to Mr. J. R. Fent, of Matfield 
Green.

The cast aide o f Broadway, from 
Friend to Pearl street, is now being 
graded by Street Commissioner S. A. 
Perrigo.

The Chase County National Bank 
rooms have been hendeomely papered 
and decorated, both the walls and 
ceilings.

Mr. James O ’Byrne, who ie working 
in the U. P. R. R. yards, at Topeka, 
visited his old home at Strong City, 
laBt week.

Mr. D. C. Farrington, relief agent, 
ie staying at the depot daring the eb- 
sence o f Mr. C. R . Meeves, et his 
heme, in Indianie.

Georgia,the two-year-old eon o f Mr. 
andMre. H. B. Jackson, o f Bazaar, 
died, Monday, and was buried at 
Clement, Tuesday.

M. C. Newton, o f Fox creek, wants 
to eootraot to put up from 200 to 500 
tone o f hay for some one. Postoffice 
address. Strong City.

Mr. Matt. McDonald, o f Strong City, 
is putting down a six-foot stone side
walk to the west and south sides of hie 
premises in that city.

The stook yards at Strong City are 
to be made double their present 
capacity, and the lumber forthat pur
pose has arrived there.

There was quite a good rain visited 
city, Tuesday afternoon, am' 

sdsy night thMe was quite a neat] 
rain all over the bounty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Braoe will go to 
Wankesba, Wis., next week, for Mr.

■ i . t . t  .

f .

Brace, who is suffering with dropsy, to 
receive medical treatment.

Messrs. Wm. Setchfield, Ben Hood 
and Ben and Bob Pearcy, of Strong 
City, have gone to New Mexico to 
work in the silver mines there.

Mr. G. K . Hagans, of Strong City,is 
building quite a large residence on his 
lots in that City, west of the livery 
stable formerly owned by him.

The receipts o f western cattle, at 
Strong City, last week were: J. B 
Holmes, & Son, 20 ears; Maulding & 
Sinclair. 18 cars. Cook, 22 cars.

Mr. G. K . Hagans, of Strong City 
got his hand badly burned, the night 
before the Fourth of July, while set
ting off a sky rocket with a cigar.

Mr. J. H. Doolittle, who was ship-

Íiing hogs to Kansas City, Tuesday 
ost seven from heat while driving 

them to the train at Strong City.
Mr. John B. Brown, of South Fork 

lost a three-months-old calf, Tuesday, 
from heat, while bringing it to town 
for Messrs. Roberts & Schlaudeckcr.

Mr. II. T. Sinclair, of the firm of 
Baldwin & Sinclair, of Wagon Mound 
N. M , brought in 47ti head o f cattle 
last week, for Mr. B. Lantry’s pasture

Mrs. Asa Taylor and her daughter, 
Miss Alice, intend moving here, from 
Emporia, and will occupy the house 
lately vacated by Mrs. L . A . Ilomphill

There will be an ice cream social at 
Bszaar school-house, next Tuesday 
evening, given by the Ladies’Aid Soci 
ety, for the benefit o f the Church at 
that place.

David Rees,a promising young attor 
ney of Cottonwood Falls, accompanied 
by his brother, Joseph, were in mir 
oity the present week.—last week's 
Florence Herald.

Mr. Frank Blackshere.who lia s  Leen 
in the Santa Fe B. R., general office, at 
Topeka, fur some time past, has gone 
to Wellington, where he will be ticket 
clerk for the Company.

Mr. D. A . Ellsworth, who is now in 
the employ o f the Pullman Car Com 
pany, arrived home, Monday night, on 
a visit, and left. Tuesday, accompanied 
by Frank Maulé, o f Strong City.

Mrs. Thomas Hillings and Mr. Wm. 
Hamilton, o f Sheffield, 111..mother and 
brother o f Mr. John Hamilton, of 
Strong City, are visiting at that gen
tleman's, and will, perhaps, locate at 
Strong City.

Social Tuesday Next.—The L  adies 
Social Circle have postponed their so
cial till next Tuesday evening,the 16th 
They will then be glad to see all at 
Mrs. J. H. Doolittle's. Refreshments 
at the close.

Mrs. P. P. Schriver will give a Lawn 
Social, at her home in Cedar Point,for 
the benefit o f the Ladie's Society of 
the Presbyterian Churoh of that place, 
Friday evening, July 12th. A ll aro 
cordially invited.

Mr. Amby Hinkle is in town. He 
and Judge S. B. Harvey will occupy 
the Walker house in the southwest 
part o f town, and he will send for his 
children, who are in the east part of 
the State, to educate them here.

Mr. A. J. Christian,formerly of this 
city, who has been working for some 
time past at Joliet, 111., for Messrs. B 
Lantry & Sons.,arrived at Strong City, 
last week, to pul up the stone crusher 
ut that place, for those gentlemen.

From the Colorado City (Col.) Netrs 
we learn that Genoa Frankie, infant 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John E.Har
per, formerly of this city, died, on 
Friday morning, June 28th, 1889, of 
cholera infantum, aged seven months.

Mr. James Kelley, of Emporia, was 
in this city and oounty, the fore part 
o f this week, visiting friends, prepara
tory to leaving for Washington Terri
tory, with the Conner Bros., for whom 
he has been working for some time.

One of the large horses o f Mr. Wm. 
Rettiger. o f Strong City, accidentally 
killed himgelf on the night o f July the 
4th, by getting one of bis hind legs 
over ths halter strap and falling with 
such force that he broke his neck, lie  
was worth $150.

Mr. Lyman Pease, Section Boss at 
Strong City, and family will occupy 
the stone house, in that city, vacated 
by the Rev. T. J. Pearson who moved, 
last Thursday, to Herrington, where 
he has taken the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church.

The City Council has passed an or
dinance to compel the property own
ers on the east side of Broadway, be
tween Friend and Pearl streets, to put 
down a sidewalk in front o f their prop
erty. to be made of boards two inohei 
thick and ten feet long.

Sixteen years ago Mr. J. W. Mc
Williams applied fora  pension for Mr. 
A lfred Crawford and wife, o f Hymer, 
on the ground that a son, on whom 
they depended for support, had died in 
the army, and they have just been 
awarded a pension of $8 a month, and 
back pay amounting to $2,733,14.

Mr. Bert Venn, formerly material 
agent at Strong City, returned, last 
week, from Washington Territory, 
bringing with him, for burial at Em
poria, his dead father, who had been 
called there by his (Bert’s) sickness. 
He lo ft a brother in the Territory.

F hek—Send 2ct. Stamp for sample 
o f "R ice ’s Catarrhine;”  cures Catarrh. 
Bronchits, and Asthma. 25 and 50 
cents a box by mail. Agents wanted. 
W rite for terms.

H. P. B r a n d  & Co. Manufacturers, 
Sarcoxie, Mo.

The following named letters remain 
uncalled for at Bazaar.'office;
Mrs. Annie R. McRae,(3)

Mrs. R, E. Stignus. (1). 
The above uncalled for July 21, will 

be sent to the dead letter office.
G. W . J a c k ío n , P . M.

Mr. A. F. Fritze, o f Strong City, has 
the thanks o f Master Jadíes II. Tim 
mons for a pair of very beautiful 
white fan-tail pigeons, presented to 
him, last Saturday, the eighth anni
versary o f his birth. Mr. Fritze has 
more of the same kind o f pigeons, 
which he sells at fifty cents a pair.

On the Fourth of July there were 
four arrests for drunkenness made in 
this city, and the next morning, the 
arties were taken before the 

. olice Judge »« (M ix 'd *# I I I  irehVroata, 
each, amountintf^to $18rilriri ertol ráse. 
Two o f the parties paid thMriines.anil 
the other two went baok to jail until 
their fine and cost« are paid.

The absence o f an American flag 
from a procession, which marched 
through the streets of this city a few 
weeks ago,” is made the text for a 
long sermon by a party who had u 
banner in that same process
ion, which had on its reverse the flag 
ol another country, no doubt, placed 
there for political and mercenary pui- 
poses.

Mr. Percy Hickman and wife, net 
Lutie Jones, arrived at Strong City, 
last Saturday, from Kansas City, 
having returned from their wedding 
trip to Lake Manitonka, Minn. I t  is 
reported that they will take up their 
abode at Strong City, and that Mr. S. 
F. Jones, father of Mrs. Hickman, in
tends moving back to Strong, from 
Kansas City.
> A  letter has been received in this 

eity, from Mr. J. 8. Gibson, o f Am eri
cas, Kansas, saying that their people 
are in correspondence with the Atcni- 
son,Lawrence & Southern R. It,, Co., 
as to extending their line from Car- 
hondale via Americus, Cottonwood 
Falls and Wichita, and asking our 
people to appoint a committee and co
operate with them. The building of 
this road will he of supreme benefit to 
the people o f Chase county. I t  will 
be a competing line Built by a great 
company.

Yesterday morning, Mr. Bruce, mas
ter mechanic of the Santa Fe,received 
orders from headquarters to discharge 
26 per cent, o f the force under his di
rection. The reduction included two 
men from the blacksmith shop, ten 
machinistt, ten wipers, and seven men 
o f the car repairing department. This 
cut takes place along the whole sys
tem of the Santa Fe road. Over 200 
men were let out Friday in Kansas 
City and Argentine, also 135 men in 
the Topeka shops.—-Emporia Republi
can, June 7.

Died, Tuesday afternoon, in Slroag 
City, at the residence of his brother- 
in-law, Mr. C. J. Schneider, Zelotus 0. 
Clark, aged 20 years, 3 months and 28 
days. He leaves a mother, Mrs. A . S. 
Cunningham, of Elmdale, and a sister. 
Mrs. Schneider, besides a host of 
friends.to mourn his loss. Charlie, as 
he was familiarly called, went to hie 
sister's about two weeks ago, feeling 
ill. Although medical attention wae 
given him from the first, he kept sink
ing, and finally passed away, at 5:15 
o'clock, p. m.,on the above-named day, 
without a struggle,

TH E C O U N T Y  C E N S U S .

The Township Assessors have made 
their returns to the County Clerk, 
which show the census of the county 
to he as follows

Bazaar township.......................1,296
Cedar township ..    732
Cottonwood township............... 995
Diamond creek township.........1,148
Falls twp. (outside #f c ities ).. .1,004
Cottonwood Falls ........................ 815
Strong C ity ............................... 955
Toledo township.......................  924

Total. .7,970

If.

TO W H O M  IT  W A Y  C O N C E R N .
I have, on this sixth day of June, 

1889, sold to C. M. Gregory an interest 
in my entire stock o f clothing, hats, 
caps, hoots and shoes and store fixt 
ures, owned by me, in Cottonwood 
Falls, Kansas. The firm name after 
this date will be K. F. I Inline & Co. 
Said firm of K. F. Holmes it Co. will 
collect all obligation» due the firm of
E. F. Holmes, and pay its debts.

E. F. H olmes.

A C H AN C E  l>OR A CO O D  B A R C A IN .

A  house of eight rooms and four 
lots, in southwest part of Cottonwood 
Falls, good barn and buggy house, coal 
house, goo'd water and plenty o f it. 
These bindings are all new. W ill give 
possession at uny time; Call on the 
subscriber. W . C. Somehs.

June llt li.  1889.

B U 8 IN E S 8  B R E V IT IE S .

Wire cloth and screen doors at II.
F. G illett’s.

Go to Baucr'c’s for icc cream.
Look at the date on your paper, and 

see if you don't think we need money.
Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 

Domestic Sewing Machine.
Brown & Roberts have the only 

hearse in the county. febl6-tf
Just receiced, at Mrs. Oliver's, anew 

and largo stock of millinery and hair 
goods. je6-tf.

Ford, der (Jhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle you ihiu angefert- 
ietc Arbeit. Frernde und schwierigc 
Uhrwerke sind seine bcsomlerc Spezi- 
aliteat. aug5-tf

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

Ice cream at F. Oberst's, on Main 
street, and at his stand in tho old Con
gregational church building.

Read tho advertisement of Carson 
& Frye in this week’s Courant.

Don’t forget that Bzuerle has ice 
cream.

Music boxes at Ford's Jewelry store, 
not the old fashioned kind that sound 
liko a Jew's harp but boxes with tunes 
that can not he distinguished from the 
finest harps and pianos.

Two good girls wanted at Eureka 
House, one for kitchen work, and the 
other for dining room and general 
house work. Good wages.

Subscribe for the Courant the 
largest and best paper published in 
Chase county.

Ice cream, at Bauerle’s.
Wood taken on subscription.

o t j h  i & i e r y c r a T i o i i s r s

10c. Satteens dow n Í0

14c. U U u

20c.
u a a

25c. G u a

10c.
15c.

18c.

2 5  P E R  G E I s T T .  O F F  

o f  a ll P a ra so ls

25 c.Fancy bordered handkeschiefs, G fo r  
A  few Challies at 4c. to close oat, these were 7c,yd. 
Ladies' linen ulsters at 25c, each

Notice of Final Settlemeni.
8TATFOF K A KHAIM

Chnne County, t
In tho Probate Court In and for paid 

County.
In the* matter of the estate of John McDow

ell decoaaed.
Creditors and nil other persona Interested 

In the aforesaid Kstato, arc hereby notified 
that ut the next rejrular term of the Probate 
Court, lu and for said County, to he begun 
and held at the Court U**jm, in Cottonwood 

fit lit iT'^ioresa Id, on

£

Men's linen Coats at 50c, each.
A ll 12hc. Ginghams reduced to !)c.
Good a ll linen towels size 17 by 28 inches at 7ic. 
Good crash toweling a t 5c. per yd.
Good' a ll linen crash toweling at <*ic. per yd.

A lot of gilt and wool braid trimmings at 
just one half the regular PRICES.

A big lot of buttons, regular price from 10c. to 25c, 
per doz All reduced to 10c. per doz.

All white goods will he marked lower than ever to close. 
Nee the big lot of Boy’s and Misses’ hose in the window at 

- - - - - - - 3 pair for ‘25c.- - - - - - - -

YOURS, R E S P E C T F U L L Y ,

Carson  &  F r y e ,
(Loose’s Old Stand,) Cottonwood Falls, Kansas

H UM PH R EYS»
lm . H a m a s n ’ S ro cm ca  a re  «e lcn tlflo a lly  «m l 

carefully urc|>are<l pnaertpttoaa ; used for m «nr 
Tearg In private practice with succv«»,»Ed forurer
thlrljr yearn oaedtiy the people. Every «Initio Hno- 
Cl9<-1« a special cure for t he <llseo.te named.a  M ru u illlea  ........ . . .4» k.. .. .. j __mean HpecIJIca cure without drugging mm. 
a'*L?rjeducl“ g T ”  »T«tem. and are In facf and 
deed the a ove re lxn  rem ed ies  o f  the W o r ld *

U8T OF riUSOIPAI. NOS. CL tUCsi PBICM.
F e v e rs , Congestion, Inflammation« . ‘2  
Vorm a, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.. 
e y in g  C o lic , orTeethlngof In fan tel* 
it i irH ta , of Children or Adult* .• 

e m e ry , Orlplng, III lieu» Oolle.' .' Is 
n le ra  M orbna, Vomiting. Ill

o a ■ h a, Cold, Bronchitis. . . .  ;
eo  r a lg la ,  Ttmthache.Faceaeho. .1 

l la n d a r l ie « ,  Sick Headaohe. Vertigo.! 
D ysp eps ia , Bilious Stomach. . I<;

»roused,nr { ‘ a in fu l Perloda ..: 
tea, too Profuse Periods.

„ . t P r  Cough, Plffloult Breathing 
Walt R h eu m , Etsylpelaa, Eruptions..! 
K h e o m a lla m , Htoumatle Pains......

Sale of School Land.
NOTICE IS IIK UK It Y GIVEN that I 

will iu Public Stile, on Friday, 
July issH. between the hours of 10
o’clock ti. m. ami oYlock p. m , the follow- 
inir closer!lied iehmil bauds, to-wits

Appr. • h1.
Sec. Ti'. It. per tiore linn 

Net* of no»4 ;jo i»> »  |3  <«> *t:>o <>n
SW '4 of nc4 “  •• •* 3 0U 120 00
»«H of ne«4 “  »* •• 3 00 120 00

Situated in Bazaar township. rh*8«  coun
ty. Kaunas. Any person m <y have the priv
ilege of nuifeit.g a hid or offeror» said land, 
between the hours abova named, on said 
«•ay. Ht my ofH jo in Cotton wood Falls. Chaim 
comity. Kali'«-. A M. IlKKKfiv,

_ County Treasurer.
.11me 25th. 1*.sQ je27- t

I  $5  Book g  For $1 .00 .

S P E C I F I C S
" I *> Keve^ni^nue^hUb^nCn^"^”

IT  P ile s , Blind or Bleeding .
15  O p b th a ln y , or Sore, or Weak Eyealj 

¿ a ta rrh , Influents. Cold In the Head. 
W hooping C ou gh , Violent Cough»..
ia thn tii. Suppressed Breathing.....  .1
t o r  n ia rh arges . Impaired Hearing.:
iS r ro fiila , Enlarged Olands. Swelling.3 
leneral Held lily . Physical Weakness.!!
»ropilT. anti Scanty SeoreUons______3

Wea H lrknes*. Hlckneett from Biding ■ d n e x W a ^-------- Seminal Weak-new. or Involuntary Discharges. .I.n 
i r ” ?,̂ rV-aî er A. WA•:• .8 

P e r i 
o f  tt

. » Spa__ _________ ________ _
prin , Ulcerated Sore Throat...«  

Cong e s t ions & Eruptions .3

I lañase* o f  theH e a  r t ,Palpitation 1.0 
y,.Spa»m. ht. Vitus’ Dance 1 .«

Hiimpbrrys’MedlctaeC’o. lOsVulton St. N Y.

\N y\'k‘ W  ’W k T A W .  o u .  
y \  H Y . S  Y \  Y Æ S .

Ut^PHRETS* VETERINARY SPECIFIC*».— 
i l  w a o d b y o ll o w n e ra o f H o v o o o n d C n t.I*®- A Complimentary copy of Dr. Humphreys’ Veterinary «aiutai (sm pages) on treatment nnd 
w e  of Domestic Animals—Homes, Cattle, Sheep, 
goga and Poultry -  Sent free? Huurautis1 
Undents Co., 10» Fulton St., N. T.

'0.VSV .

c0 N S U H P l|0l<
I t  has permanently cured thousands  

o f cases pronounced by doctors hope- 
1c m . I f  you have premonitory sym p
tom», ataeh m  cour Ii, DUBoulEy o f 
11 rent hinif, Ac., don’ t delay, but nsfl 
PISO ’H CURE f o r  CONSUM PTIO N  
lniiuod lately, By Unionist*. H> cents.

p'iill». aoigity of Cha-e, Nt«Ui-*lt>re»aId, ti 
Ihr Ur9t!M(*ii|rfin the mctfih o f AugtntLA. 
«All. t sffaltarpS tPNMd Pnu>•»$*• a InjE*11 
Huai scttlca^gt ef dUikKst<>U‘p¿>

■ i r i f e

M AR TIN  H E IN T Z ,

C arp en te r &  B u ild er,

Anca Mi l i .k r ,

JU-18-S9-4W.

d ministra tor o f  KstAlo 

John McDowell.
Dead

■
KftRflonnbUichttrfrC'S, And good W ò t x  guaran 
fund. Show. M hf#b©nic), northwest corner «  
Friend ami rear 1 streets, Cottonwood Falli 
Kanaan. jaifc-tf

I(y*fflfir*ddn!i!D2  ofb’il1i!ln?»honw yen enrrhl to bnyth* navr 
book, P ttiliscr’a AmcvicHti A roh jlectu re, or «very bum »  
complete build* r, prepuied by I'tiliHr, I ’t lliitr  i  Co..th#weM 
kimwn Arch it*-1«. ’

There 1« not a Builder or hvy one intending to Bnlld or othervlM 
inte-rotril ilintcaii ull-r.l toLe v i.lmut it. It U e practicel u-ork end 
evei vhotly bii ve It. Ti v beat, ch.»npeftRnd bu-U popular work ir t r  
Imictlmi Build ng. J\ra. ly t'.uu hundred tlratvin î. A $5 book tan 
me unit itylu, but we Imve «'.elrnnliird to make It meet the popel* 
demand, to suit Iho litnes, 10 tluiiit ran k  e»«i)y reached by all.

Th 1» book |t>4 juigee 11 x 14; nchei in ai»e, and rouiietxaf
large»* lit plate poy»i riving plan*.» lev »non», twripectlve view«, 
fie.-t r'ptlona, invn.tr« uaiim-x, nriut.I *v*t d  miatruction, no » u m r

H ow  to  l ’ u ild  lo Cotteces, VillM.
l)»uble H«utet, Arlck 15 ock lltdire*. anitaM# lordly euburhi,town
aid . hi ,uv, kmiMi for the I 
(triions nithei'oiintry, and

. — "  7 wu uurw, leva
wt-rkiRfioen’» homes for nil

Ft,v. 0», Sclio"! Jlou.e, 1 own HaI|, » h.irche*, aud other publte 
bBlldin*«,t«ijreiner wlili .-iffcntl.uii, form of contract, and a large 
amount of I nfnrnia l|i>u on the.cr,-, lion ol bnlldltir«, (election ol alto 
cmploym«"» o f Ari'liif-cta. It I* worth $S.0u to any one,but I w ill 
•*n,! » l i " I'ltpcr •'*•% *r by mail I" (timid • n K-colpt of $ 1 .00; bound 1» 
«loth. ' •lilreziallurdeizto J. S, OGII.VIK, Pt'BLiaiun,

t*. 4). It..* bint *1 Ko(# St- New Y » 4

Mb IM  f i n l d  Watch.
Sold lor 9 1 1>4). until lately 
Beet watch In Ut« world. I 

| retfcci Uaaekeeper. War-J, _
rautetl. Heavy Solid ooTa 

kliuutiugUaaea. ltoiU Udie»' 
Baud fttuu' eixae.wiifc works 
[and ta.«e» of (R»al value. 
I O n e  P e r s o n  iu eath ».*- 
caltiy can itn in  one free, 

trqrelbrr with our Urpe and val- 
n.iblr line * f  I I  oeme-Holel i HumpH’4. Tbf»e »ample«, ae
well ae tbo watch, we (end 
I'Ve*4?, •*■«( (Her y«»u have kept 

them In voar home for %  nauitthe awl attown iliem to theee 
who may hare callrd, they heroin« your own property. Tho»« 
who write at once can he (era af receiving the W n t r h  

a'i'l W*.»u(|»I«»a Wejiev all exprv«», frairht. ate. AUdraag •lllnzou .fc »!.** Ml*|«r - — -Ml orciaia«!, M u la

MAKE
MOHEYI

' By buying at whole 
vvl* amt #e»mg aa 
a/« lilftirthcef 
Vat r> ibshtv I
i>( euri A. On i»»- 
cripb «4 ^  *N. ill 
one rent etampe

^ -------  we will send as a
•ampleone complete set of family Kalfs, together with our eat»- 
logueof Walct«fM, Hmdia. thin« and nutueroua household artifice 
on whioh wo offer great inducement« to AgentR and other». The 
Soales aro accurately lined and ndjusttol and aro wurrantetl 
In every respect, and are only offered at this price for the present 
|o enoourage agenda and others to handle our good*. On a ten 
duller cash order from our mammoth circular we will «end « mi 
s#Ii of sc.vlea free, or allow you the price paid for this set,

A. Tw BY A3 A *  COn H i and 1st Bute 8u, ( I IU  AGO, lU w

■  S e w l n f . M « h l » f T
* 0  at once n t a b l  teh I 

irede In all part*, by I 
placing ou r machinctj

‘ goods where the ptuplc can, iw  
them, we will send t r e e  to one

Crson in each iocaHty.the 
as sewing-nuichli.e made *A 
the world,with all the attarbmeais 

Wo will elan » c o d C re « a complna 
line of ow costly and valuable era 

imple*. I d remm wo aak that you 
low whit we send, to those who 

may call at your home, and after 3  
month« «11 shall become your own

a erty. This grind machine ae 
• after the M in c e r  patents, 
which have run tut .before patent« 

eat it «old for • * » !• .  with the 
‘ iBMBt*, and now sella (o t 
_ Bmx, strongest, most n«*- 
hine in the world. A ll U 

capital required. Plain, 
who wrHe to Us ai oace van se- 

m the world, end theeure f r e e  the
F R E tÿns given- TYiose whoi

Aneit line of works of high art tver shown togath«r8
T X 1 5  A  CO.. S n  44 », A a iM U ,

( I d i



T H E  B O O T S  O F  A H O U S E H O L D .
They came in beauty, side l»y side.

They fil.ed our home with noise;
And now they're trotting fur and wide,

On feet of girls and toys.

The self same shoemaker did bend 
O'er every heel and toe;

He shaped their upper leathers fair; 
Where are those leathers now?

One pair is kicking'gainst the bonch.
The patient beneh, at school,

And one is wading through the inud,
And splashing in the pool.

**The sea, the blue, lone sea,** hath one. 
(He loft it on ihe beachi—

A merry wave came dancing up,
And bore it out of reach. >

One sleeps whore depths of slimy bog 
Are glossed with grasses o’er;

One hasty plunge—it loosed its hold.
And sank to rise no more.

One pair— aha! I see them now.
And know them past all doubt,

For through each leather gaping wide 
A rosy toe peeps out.

And parted thus, old, dusty, tom,
They travel far and wide.

Who in the shop, in shining rows,
Sat lately side by side.

And thus they frolic, frolic there,
And thus they caper here;

Hut great and small, and tom and all,
To mother’s heart are dear.

N. 11. Also to father's purse.
—Laura E. Richards, in Housewife.

A SECOND SATELLITE.

P ro f. W iggins is Confident That 
he Earth Has One.

Ale D eclares th e  Hun Has m o  H ea t Hut Is 
S im p ly  a Stupendous K lec tr ic  

.fg lit—Som e In teres tin g  
Theories.

I  have forraany years boen convinced 
that the earth possesses a second satel
lite. Since the conviction, recently be
come general, that the sun. insload of 
being a highly-heutod body is roally 
nothing more nor less Ilian an electric 
light by which the planets of the solar 
system are illuminated, it is very evi
dent that tho old theory that “ the 
n eve r  a planot is to tho san tho high
e r  is its temperature" must bo aban
doned.

Tho fact is—and I appear to have 
been the first to announce it—that 
coldness, in the motcrological sense, is 
a  condition duo to compression caused 
by planetary attraction, for it has boen 
observed in all agos that at tho timo of 
the lunar conjunction, that is at new 
and full moon, especially when sho is 
in  perigee, when both tho moon and 
sun unite their attractive powor upon 
the earth, springs of water overflow 
and the temperature falls, so that it 
would appear that the nearer a planot 
is  to the center of tho solar system, 
that is to tho center of attraction, tho 
lower its temperature and the donsor 
the fluids upon its surface, exactly the 
opposite of t.ie boiief hlthorto enter
tained by astronomers. Venus, thcre- 
fo-e, is much colder than the earth, 
soul Mercury colder than Venus, while 
Jujulcr and Saturn enjoy a temperature 
considerably higher than that of our 
own sphere.

St must be observed, however, that 
temperature is no doubt duo to other 
conditions os the density of a planet's 

..atmosphere and the number of its satel
lites, which tend to increase the density 
and, therefore, to lower tho tempera
te s o  of their primary.

(fence tho earth, granting that it has 
always revolved in the snmo orbit that 
t! does now, must have enjoyod a high
er temperature before tho odvont of our 
visible and first moon than since its 
first appearance us a satellite to tho 
earth. Then there is another result to 
be considered, for if the moon on its 
first appearance increased our planet's 
density, it must havo, to a very groat 
degree, contracted its magnitude, and 
hence, the surface, having suddenly be
come too large for the now contracted 
body, it must have broken up into im
mense ridges of rock, which we still 
witness iu tho shape of tho Andos, tho 
groat ltocky mountain chain, tho Ural, 
and others of botli hemispheres.

This advent of our moon must, in 
fact, have demoralized tho whole sur
face of the earth, and I know of no age 
Jn our geological history which can bo 
pointed to with more apparent certain
ty  than that of the lower Silurian as tho 
period when our moon first shone as a 
satellite in tho heavens. last any one 
take the trouble to visit tho maritime 
provinces, especially New Brunswick, 
notably where the cjty of St. John now 
stands, and he will witnoss evidences 
o f the most wonderful cataclysm that 
ever took place on the surface of our 
globe. Thero he will see the rocks, or 
rather strata, originally deposited in 
the horizontal position, all turnod up 
upon their edge, varying from an anglo 
o f a few degrees to tho vortical, and all 
as neatly arranged and packed together 
as if deposited by design and with 
hammer and trowel. No such wonder
fu l phenomenon is to be found any
where else in the rocky evidence of tho 
post, and nothing short of an oleotrlo 
battery as large as tho moon and 
brought within a few league's of our 
planet’s surface could ever have pro
duced such a gigantic crushing lip and 
rearrangement of tho strata as that 
which took place at the Silurian ago of 

our earliest history, when life was only 
beginning to dawn and when every ani
mal organism upon the landed surface 
must have been extinguished in a mo
ment of time.

Croat continents which had up to 
that |>erlod formed a largo part of the 
earth's surface, probably the greater 
part of it, now sank beneath the sur
face. for our planet contracting by tho 
Increased power of the moon, tho 
water naturally rose and overwhelmed 
the hitherto vast domain of solid sur- 
faoo. tho teinporaturo probably falling 
from thoequator to the poles 40 degrees 
o f Fahrenheit, causing in all probabtity 
the first snow flake’s to fall near ihe

earth's pole which happened at that 
moment to be inclined from the sun, 
but in none of the geologic ages, 
even from the sjiurln system to the 
tortiary, do we find a temperature so 
low In any portion of our world's sur
face as we have now. Till within a 
step, so to speak, of the age in which 
wo live we find, on the contrary, that 
the climate of the now temperate zones 
was similar—and that uninterrupted — 
to that now within tho tropics.and that 
great mammals like the elephant and the 
mnstadon, which could only exist in a 
high temperature throughout the your, 
swarmed In northern E trope and Asia 
and dwelt in myriads on the plains of 
the Unitod States and basked on tho 
torrid banks of the rivers of Canada, 
Scarcely a woek transpires that wo do 
not read in tho press of fossil romnins 
of the mastodon being found in Maine 
or Pennsylvania or Ontario, and in con
ditions which show that the whole race 
appears not only to have been till with
in the human period the most wonder
ful and most numerous of our great 
ma minals. but that the whole ruco was 
wiped out in, as it were, a moment of 
time when even tho carnivora which 
lived among thorn were either so paral- 
iaed, or, which ts more probable, 
demoralized as to have been unable to 
devour their bodies. No less than several 
hundrod skeletons of this quadruped 
have been taken from, the Big Bone 
Lick in Kentucky, and under circum
stances which, ns l)r. Hitchcock ob
serves, Indicate that they died through 
a sudden change of climate, in other 
words by a sudden fall of temperature.

Sir Charles I.yell. Sir R. Murchison 
and other geologists long ugo pointed 
out that up to a comparatively '•ecent 
period, either immediately befo -o or 
within the human period, a universally 
high temperature prevailed from the 
equator to the polar circle—‘ a phenom
enon," to use tho words of the latter, 
“ wholly at variance with the pre-ont 
distribution of animal life on tho surface 
of the globo."

What was the cause of this sudden 
change of climate when tho hitherto 
continuous torrid climo in these regions 
was suddenly exchanged for tho four 
seasons we have now—for a winter that 
wiped out these great mammals as if by 
the stroke of universal death ushering 
in that brief period known as the glacial 
age? My reply is tho sudden appear
ance of a “ short-period" comet like 
thut of Kneke which, running too 
closely to our earth, was so attracted 
and forced out of its path as to rovolve 
ar ound her as her second satellite. The 
temperature suddenly foil and destroyed 
those great branches of the animal king
dom, for occurring, as it probably did, 
when the earth was in perihelion, our 
summer became winter in the twinkling 
of an eye, and the kindly snow flickered 
through the atmosphere and threw its 
blanch pall over the strange and gi
gantic but beautiful millions so long, 
probably for millions of years, the mas
ters of our plains and forosts, lying 
down to die as the last of those mon
strous races of pristine history. No 
new satellite, it is true, looked down 
from above, but tho stioke was as in
visible und deadly ns that which struck 
down the army of Assyria's great King, 
and the mastodon lay down to die—to 
cioso the long and apparently eternal 
summer of our country's lost heritage.

The sudden change of temperature 
must have produced the most appalling 
hurricanes, prostrating every fore-it bo- 
twcon tho poles, while tho earth itself 
shook from center to circumforenco, 
the whole world moaning at the de
cease of probably ninety-nlne-hun- 
dredth of tho terrestrial animal raco — 
a cataclysm which must havo been wit
nessed by our barbaric ancestors, since 
this event was within the human pe
riod. The earth's sphoro must also 
havo undorgone considerable contrac
tion. which must in turn havo resulted 
in the complete submergence of all 
low-lying countries, especially near the 
sea; in short, a universal deluge, an 
event so awful in the history of our raco 
that Jew and Christian and savago in 
all countries and climes detail its his
tory to this day.

May such a universal destruction 
again occur? It is possible, for as 1 
pointed out in 1864 tho short period 
comet Encke, which travels far within 
the orbit of Jupiter, is constantly de
creasing its orbit's eccentricity, thus 
forming it more and more toward the 
circle, and should it at any time run 
nenr the earth nothing could be more 
certain than that it will fall about our 
sphere and become another satellite. 
Of course there aro many chances to 
one that this will not occur, and yet 
that one chance may become a certutn- 
ty. Should our two satellites inter
vene it would be thrown into an outer 
orbit where its effects would be less 
fatal, but should it run within the 
moon's orbit, like the great comet of 
1770, which passed through the satel
lite system of Jupiter—It, would cer
tainly oause the extinction of the 
greater portion of the an mai creation, 
while it would usher in an eon of storm 
and earthquake that would be ap
palling and destructive for many cen
turies.

Hut we are inclined to ask, Will this 
low temperature now rendering tho 
earth such an uncomfortable abode in 
the temperate zones over pass away, 
and will the charming cllmato which 
reigned in those regions in the days of 
the mastodon evor return? Doubtless 
it will. Tho earth was once nearer tho 
sun than it Is now; in fact, our planot 
is constantly receding from the grout 
central luminary as she becomes larger, 
caused by her constant expansion and 
accumulations of meteoric matter. 
Onco the attraction was so great that 
tho mammals of the tertiary and 
ooiitio ages, the doinotherion, tho 
glyptodon, etc., were formed with 
enormous bones to prevent their being

crushed beneath its power. Since that 
period our planet's orbit is liecoming 
longer and longer, hor years are gradu
ally lengthening, and in time—many 
millions of years; it is true—these Bnowy 
regions of Canada will bloom in por- 
petual summer and forever bud and 
blossom as the rose.

My reasons for the boiief in a second 
satellite are: First—The moon does 
not revolve iu the plane of tho ecliptic, 
which shows that she is acted upon by 
another and perpetually attendant 
force than those of the earth and sun.

Second—The advance of the moon’s 
perigee, which no one—not even New
ton— was <>r lias boon able to oxpiaiu. 
and which can not be explained except 
on the hypothesis that tho earth is pos
sessed of a second satellite.

Third—The fact that the sun is fre
quently eclipsed when the moon is at 
her full or near one of her quarters, 
as in July, 1829, and on May 16, 1884.

At the time of the crucifixion the 
sun, it is said, was totally eclipsed, 
though the moon was full, for it hap
pened during the Feast of tho Passover. 
There are other arguments 1 might ad
duce, but the abovo wore deemed Irre
futable in my deba e with Prof. It. A. 
Froctor, tho English astronomor, in 
1886.—E. Stone Wiggins, in N. Y. 
Times.

W HO  IN V E N T E D  S M O K IN G ?
Reasons fo r  T h in k in g  T h a t the H a b it Is 

N o t o f  A m erican  O rigin .
It has been generally supposed that 

tho uses ol tobacco woro not known 
outside of America and its islunds be
fore the discovery of the western 
world. While convincing proof to the 
contrary has not been obtained, the ex
plorations of recent years have raised 
the question whether the tobacco habit 
in the fifteenth century was not far 
moro widely prevalent than has been 
believed. It is learned that among 
many of the Pacific islands the natives 
used tobacco long before they were 
visited by the white mon, and there 
is no tradition among them of a time 
when their fathers did not understand 
the culture and use of the tobacco 
plant. Throughout inner Africa also 
the use of tobacco is universally known, 
and there is every reason to believe 
that some of the varieties of nicotiuna 
iu common use are indigenous. For 
all wo know to the contrary.the savages 
of central Africa, who were quite un
known at the time Columbus discovered 
America, were putting their pipes long 
before ho made himself famous.

There is no doubt that the discovery 
of American tobacco had considerable 
influence upon the tobacco habit in Af
rica, if it did not actually introduce it 
Our common Virginia tobacco was car
ried far up the Nile to equatorial Afri
ca > long before white men penetrated 
that region. Schweinfurth was the first 
to discover that tills imported plant is 
in use among several of the Bahr el 
Gliasal and Wello-Makua tribes; and it 
is a curious fact that the savages who 
use this exotic have no native name for 
it. Each tribe has its own name for the 
native variety of tobacco, but the ap
pellations tho Africans apply to the 
imported plant show unmistakably that 
they are derived, one and ull, from tho 
word tobacco.

So far as this large region, at least, 
is indebted to America for an improved 
quality of the weed, tho obligation 
seems to be acknowledged in the names 
given to the article. But the indigen
ous varieties are far more prevalent, 
and are largely used even where Vir
ginia tobacco is cultivated. And since 
tho foreign source of tho exotic has been 
so easily discovered in the languagesof 
the people, it seems not unreasonable to 
suppose that in the greater regions to 
which it has not extended, and where 
no foreign influence is discernible, the 
smoking habit had an independent ori
gin.

It is not at all certnin that the whole 
white raco has a prior claim even upon 
the invention of the cigar. In atl the 
parts of Now Guinea, tho largest island 
in the world, that have yet been visited, 
tobacco is cultivated, and in some of 
these districts tho humble pipe con
tributes nothing to the enjoymont of 
the weed and is not even known. Dr. 
Maclay saw natives with crude-looking 
cigars in their mouths who hnd never 
seen a white mnn before, and thought 
he had droppod from tho sky. Dr. 
Finsch, who some years inter explored 
tho coust for hundreds of milos, says 
the natives of the whole northeast 
coast of New Guinea, though inveterate 
smokers, had never hoard of a pipo, 
and returned those which ho gavo them 
as articles for which they had no use. 
He says they roll the partly dried 
leaves into a rudo clgnr, and, not being 
blessed with Havnna wrappers, they 
tie around their cigar a largo green 
leaf from a tree. Doubtless the vilest 
weed sold on the Bowery are superior 
to those products of Papaun ingenuity, 
which hold fire so poorly that a live 
coal is always kept at hand to revivify 
them. But they suit the native taste, 
and the people scorn to regard those 
who draw tobacco smoke through a 
pipestem as belonging to nn inferior 
order of human beings. —N. Y. Sun.

—A door that o]>ens automatically on 
putting a coin in the slit has recently 
been brought out. The door is made 
double, each half being L-shaped and 
hinged at tho angle. They are closed 
and held fast by a lock which unlocks 
when the coin actuates it and tho door 
opens. It closes again after the person 
enters.

—Near Chicago recently a house 
caught flic, and a big Irisii setter was 
burned to death in it, because it could 
not be persuaded that the three chil
dren of tho family, its especial pl4v. 
mates, were safe. The dog thrice rush
ed into tho burning building and 
searched for them.

H IR E D  FA R M  H E LP ,

dim-

W hjr E m p lo y «  Should M ake T h e ir  
p lo ye ra ' In teres ts  T h e ir  Own.

In a majority of cases it seems 
cult for hired help to understand that 
they are interested in tho success of 
their employers ns well as themselves. 
Yet it is certainly the fact that but fow 
can afford to hire help unless thoy can 
make that help profitable. Still, many 
that must depend upon their daily la
bor for thoir living work as though 
they tiiought all that was necessary was 
to put in the time, whether it is profit
able or not. On account of this luolc of 
interest they fail to make themselves 
proiilublo, and are out of work. This 
applies, to more or less extent, to hired 
help of all kinds; and is fully as im
portant with the help on the farm as 
anywhere else. A good hand will 
make himself so generally useful, as to 
be profitable to liis employers, while a 
careless man can easily be a steady loss 
to his employer from the timo he com
mences to work. There is no question 
but that ofteu farmers, as well as 
others, go without needed help, for no 
other reason than that of unreliability. 
They can not get help that will take a 
sufficient amount of interest in their 
work to try to make themselves profit
able to ihcir employers. And it is often 
the cose that this habit of carelessness, 
fallen into when at work for 
others, will follow the man through 
life; and, instead of making a place and 
home for himself, he will always be de
pending upon his dally labor for his 
support. There is no question but that 
too many who aro working for others 
get into the habit of waiting for some
thing to turn up, and, instead of push
ing ahead, thoy keep waiting all their 
lives; while, if, at the start, they learn
ed to make themselvos profitable to 
their employers, they would ulso make 
themselves profitable to themselves. 
Many a man can lay his first start to
ward success simply to the fact that he 
made it a point to make his employer's 
interest his own interest. In learning 
his employer’s interest ho will learn 
his own and advance his own.

As a rule the best farmers, as well as 
the best mechanics and the bost pro
fessional men, aro those that have com
menced at the bottom and built their 
way up. Most of them worked for oth
ers, to get a start, and their habits of 
looking- after what others considered 
small things have boon their stepping- 
stones to success.—Prairie Farmer.

S H E E P  H U S B A N D R Y .

T h e  M o s t  S o l id  ltitsln f o r  P r o f i t a b l e  A g r i 
c u l t u r a l  O p e ra t io n s .

Day by day it is manifest that a flock 
of sheep is of very groat value to a 
farm and its occupant A late instanco 
is that of a man who owns 120 acres, 
orignnlly of medium fortuity or undor. 
A fow years ago ho changed from 
grain-raising to the sheep business, 
keeping between 100 and 200. His soil 
gradually improved until it roachod a 
very high point Last soason he raised 
over 50 tons of excellent clover hay, 
about 300 bushels each of oats and bar
ley, 1,200 ears of corn and 2,000 bushels 
of turnips and beets. His orchard in
creased largely in productiveness and 
quulity of fruit, and he gntliered sev
eral hundred barrels of apples He 
grows hot-house lambs, and from the 
wool and lambs of 100 owes he realizes 
$1,000, bcsldos tho increase of a consid
erable flock of keeping-sheep. Last 
season ho added pig-rnislng, having 
as many ns 85 on hand at a time, 
which he sold to his neighbors or fat
tened. Ho grows only wheat onough 
for his own use, keeps three horses, and 
of bovine kind only two cows.

He raises flat turnips on clover sod, 
and some of thorn are nearly as lnrge 
around as a dinner-plate. Turnip seed 
is sown with a grain drill, three-fourths 
of a pound of soed being mixed with 
lOOpoundsof commercial fertilizer, and 
the drill set to sow 100 pounds to the 
acre. Sheep aro at the bottom of these 
excellent results, and ho has two neigh
bors farming on about tho same lino 
and with gratifying success. His sheep- 
fold is in the basement of a barn, where 
there is a pump, a root-cutter and ev- 
e:;p desired convenience for supplying 
the sheop with water, roots, hay and 
grain. The root-cellar o|>ens into the 
sheepfold, without a partition, and tho 
warmth of tho shocp keeps tho roots 
from freezing. Vegetables designed 
for family use are also stored here, 
thus obviating all malodors from de
caying vegetables in the dwelling-house 
collar. The surface of the farm is very 
undulating, but the knolls produce as 
groat crops as tho valleys and depres
sions.—National Tribune.

Clubs for Working.Women.

Many New York ladies aro lending 
their aid in the formation of working- 
women's dubs. A woman of leisure or 
wealth, or both, gathers about her a 
number of working girls to talk over 
the organization of a club. If tho girls 
favor the idoa thoy and the leader each 
invite friends to join with them, and a 
club is formed. Ono evening in the 
week is a social evonlng; tho others aro 
divided, as tho members decide, into 
classes for cooking—always one of the 
most popular classes—dress-making, 
plain sewing, reading, writing, arith
metic and physical culture. The pro
gramme varies according to the de
cision and finances of the cluh The 
club devotes one ovening to practical 
talks. On this ovoning health, man
agement of money, dflties of women, 
dress and tile thousand other subjects 
that grow out of living in a world 
where conditions are constantly chang
ing are discussed. All take part in the 
talks that iollow the little lecture, and 
tho subjeots aro usually chosen or sug
gested by tho working member* 
Chicago News.

E N O R M O U S  M A L A Y  B ISO N S.
T .r r lb l .  B a t t l .  H .tw e .u  Sump o f  l i e  

Great 1 least* In a Sultan '* K r a a l .
His Highness the Sultan of Pahang, 

in the Malay Peninsula, can claim to 
have introduced a decidely novel fea
ture into Oriental sport since he lias 
just brought his great bison kraal to a 
successful issue. The bison of the Ma
lay Peninsula, callod s’ladang by the 
Malays, corresponds rlmost exactly 
with the Indian gaur, but it has nover 
been decided by naturuiists whether it 
is the true Gavcenus gaurus or not. us 
it is seldom caught or shot, and the fow 
trophies existing are imperfect and do 
not afford conclusive evidence. Thoy 
are magnificent beasts of great size, but 
shy in the extreme und excessively 
fierce. They usually go about in herds 
of from half a dozen to a score, some
times singly, and occasionally in cou
ples, in the steep, densely-wooded hills, 
and rarely issuing from their seclusion 
except at night

The Sultan, who usually resides at 
Pekan, the capital of Pahang, removed 
to Pulan Tawer in the end of February, 
accompanied by about one thousand 
men, and immediately sot them to 
work to build a strong fence along tho 
edge of the river, so as to inclose the 
entire promontory, except that part in 
connection with the mainland, which 
was to be left undisturbed until the 
herd were found to have entered of 
their own accord, which they were ex
pected to do about the end of April. 
However, thoro was consternation and 
confusion in the camp when at day
break April 6 it wus discovered that a 
large herd of bisons had found their 
way on to the promontory during the 
night and still remained them Only 
about a mile of the barricade had been 
completed, and thore remained another 
mile and a half to be done before the 
beasts could be surrounded.

The whole force of mon, which hnd 
been steadily increasing in numbers, 
and now amounted to over 1,500, were 
Immediately put on to complete tho 
fence, which thoy succeeded in doing 
by nightfall, to tho surprise of every 
one, including themselves. Tho bison 
were now safe-inside. In ono cornor 
of the kraal, some fifty yards from the 
river, and well above it, a smaller in
closure about twenty yards square was 
constructed, and into this, after con
siderable difficulty, tho entire herd, 
numbering twenty-four bead, wore 
driven.

Terrified by the noise of tho beaters, 
and wild with fear, tho great creatures 
appeared almost mad, und rushod about 
attacking each other with undeseriba- 
blo fury. They continued to charge 
and fight like .demons, amid tho yells 
and cheers of thA excited crowd, until 
at nightfall tea of the noble beasts lay 
dead or dying. Two moro succumbed 
during the night, and it was a pitiablo 
Bight next morning to see the twelve 
survivors nil jadod and gory—utterly 
exhausted, but still vicious and “ game." 
Four of tho slain—two bulls and two 
cows—measured eighteen hands and 
over in height at tho dorsal ridge. One 
huge bull, the largest of nil, who is still 
living, must measure' oighteen hands 
throe inches. Large covered bamboo 
rafts were constructed, and some of the 
bisons havo been driven on board these 
and sent down to Pekin, a distance of 
150 miles; the others will follow in due 
course. At tho time of writing a largo 
cow and two smaller ones aro at Pekin. 
The large cow, which was presented to 
the Resident, has been generously of
fered to the Singapore Museum, and is 
now being skinned and prepared prior 
to being set up thore. Another has 
beon presented to tho Governor, and is 
now on its way to Singapore alive. 
The largo cow measures eighteen 
hands one inch at tho dorsal ridge and 
sixteen hands threo inches in height at 
the shoulder. It is to be hoped that 
tho bison will now bo identified, so as 
to definitely settle the vexed question 
ns to whether tho Malay bison or In
dian gaur aro tho same species. Two 
tigers woro caught in the kraal, but 
both made thoir escape. Several deer 
and pigs, however, were successfully 

| captured. It was intended to send ono 
| or two of the livo bisons to England, if 
1 possible, as one has never been seen 

there. However, there is but little 
! chance of their ever living in captivity 
or standing tho voyage. This is be
lieved to bo the first large bison kraal 
on record.—London Field.

T R IU M P H A N T  L O V E .
A  Thrilling lllo ro i* Hnm uifl* o f tho C rop

or 18SU
“ Rachel, you sob in vain. Never 

again shall the young man darken the 
doors of this palatial dwelling. A 
monster in human form who will go to 
church in his bicycle pants and add to 
the profanation by taking up tho col
lection in that attire can never be a tit 
companion for my daughter. Go to 
your chamber. Rachel, and try to for
get him, and I may take you to the cir
cus in leafy August.”

A  shudder shook the young girl's 
frame, und witli a moan she crept from 
the room. “ And must we thon be 
wrenched apart?” she asked of the 
serene moon threo hours lator. “ Must 
Eugenio's life and mine pursue differ
ent destinies? Must I glide swiftly 
down the gloomy, turbid tide of baf
fled hope, thwarted love and unrequited 
trustfulness to tho ocean of despair?"

A  shrill sound smote upon her ear. 
It came nearer. She saw tho pale 
moonlight against the wan metaL

••Hist!"
“ Ssh!”
“ Darling!"
“Eugenio!"
"Come, fly with ma!"
"Oh, Eugenio!”
“ There's not a moment tor lose; yon

bright moon will soon sink into the 
bosom of the mere; haste, then, dar
ling Rachel!’ ’

“ Shall I bring a trunk?"
“ Heavens, no, my angel; I have only 

my tandem here; bring a shawl strap!"
The whispered words smote upon the 

vibrant air and made the Innocent 
moonbeams quiver in weird ecstasy. In 
ten minutes the beautiful creature was 
prepared. She put her golden head out 
of tho window and the moonbenms 
made an aureola round her crown. 
"Eugenio,” she said, in a whisper like 
the dying cadences of an Aeolian harp, 
“ shall I slide down the wator-apout or 
go down the stair?"

“ Are the stairs clear, love?”
“ Yes, but-----"
“Then come down the stair; why tho 

wator-spout?"
“ It wou.d be so romantic, Eugenia”
“ Oh, that’s ail right Rachel; we will 

write your father that you climbed out 
the window. Come!"

A moment later tho door of the man
sion opened, tho girl tripped down tho 
marble stairs, fastened her shawl-strap 
on the mncliine, and an instant later 
the betrothed had leaped on to the 
tandem bicycle and were fast speeding 
towards the dawn and Clarence, where 
Eugenio had ordered the wedding 
breakfast —Buffalo Courier.

H E T A L K S  A L I T T L E .

A Safe Cure for Lock Jaw.

Lockjaw is generally popularly be
lieved to be invariably futal. Recov
eries aro, indeed, comparatively rare, 
and yet they do take place. The pro
portion of them is much larger now 
than it was a score of years ago. and it 
is safe to predict that it will grow 
larger as time goes on and the malady 
is better understood. Prof. Rienzi 
since 1882 has applied one form of 
treatment in six cases, with the result 
of obtaining five cures. The essentials 
of this treatment are as follows: 1. The 
patient, having the ears stuffed with 
cotton or wax, is to be kept in a quiet 
room and in total darkness. 2. The 
sick room, as well as tho adjoining 
ones to bo thickly carpeted in order to 
avoid the noise of footsieps. The room 
is to be opened for ventilation evory 
four hours with the greatest eare. Tho 
diet is to consist of liquids, milk, eggs 
beaten in brcAh, water and wine, etc.
4. All light necessary shall carefully 
be covered from the sight of tho side
5. If consti|«ntlon exists, both purga
tives and injections aro interdicted. 
Above all. quietness is necessary. 6. 
Should the pains be intense, with the 
objoqt of quieting, powdored belladon
na *nd ergot of rye should be used. — 
N. Y. Star. ^ ______

—At a church fair in New York, 
among tho other gifts on exhibition is 
a set of candelabra to be given to the 
most popular undertaker in the city.

Just E n ough  to  Hay th a t H e Is  R a tt ie r  Fond  
o f  N au gh ty  Hoys.

“ He says 'Yes,' now,”  said the baby’s 
mamma, as the baby’s papa came in; 
“ lie said it lots of times to-day, and ho 
knows just what It means Does Willie 
love mamma?'’ she continued, looking 
at the baby with great earnestness, whilo 
papa paused with bis overcoat half off.

“ Papa—gone!” said Willie.
“ No, no; papa come. Does W illie 

lovo mamma? —wait a minute. George, 
he's going to say it now; he knows. 
Does—Willie^-Iove—Mamma?"

“ Got it down pretty fine, hasn’ t he,” 
said George, as he finished taking off 
his coat.

“ Well. I don’ t care, he docs know, 
only—say, Willie! Look straight at 
Mamma, now. Does — Willie — love— 
Mammal Y—y — Does W illie love
Mamma?"

Pity!" said Willie, looking suddonly 
at the glass pendants on the chandelier, 
with well-feigned excitement.

“ Now, Willie—let him alone a min
ute. George—Willie, be real good, now 
—just step into tho hall, George, where 
he won’t see you; thoro, now; Willie, 
do you love Mamma?"

“ Papa-ium?” said Willie.
“ No, Papa gone, now."
“ Now?" said Willie.
“ Yes, now; why can’t you say what 

I  want you to?"
“ To?" said Willie.
"You’re a naughty, naughty boy. 

You might as well come in, George, ho 
isn’t going to say it; he’s awfully con
trary and disagreeable sometimes, and 
he just tries me to death.”

“ Willie," said his father, solemnly; 
“ Papa doesn’t liko naughty boys. 
Mamma doesn’t; and I don’t know who 
does Do you like naughty boys?”

“ Yea” said Willie, with remarkable 
distinctness.—Morris Waite, in Puck.

Relative Conditions o f  Strength*

“ My dear, an estimate hero in the 
paper declares that if a man were rela
tively as strong as a beetle he could 
lift 198,000 pounds."

“ Is that so?” asked Mrs. Bromley, as 
she dropped her left eye-lid. " I ' l l  look 
for a beetle in the morning."

“ Why, dearP"
“ May be he’ll carry the stove leto the 

summer kitchen. I ’ve asked voa about 
a dozen times to do i t ” —Detroit Free 
Press.

A Shorter Cot to Greatness.

Caller (witti customary smirk of con
gratulation)— He's a remarkably fine 
t.aby, and just ns likely as not he’ll be 
President some day.

Proud father (shaking his head em
phatically)—I’m not going to ex
pose that boy to the uncertainties of 
politics. I intend to apprentice him 
to Buffalo Bill.—Chicago Tribune.

—A veritable thunderbolt is said to 
have boon seen by a fnrmer’s wife in 

I Cumberland, says an English paper. 
As she was going to the cowsheds “ she 
mw a black mass descending, and it 
burst with a loud report fifty yards 
from whore she was standing." For- 
tunntely the fanner’s wife was not
hurt, only terribly scared.
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H A R R IS O N 'S H Y P O C R IS Y .

H arrlion  the F ree ld ea t C oadem u ed  by 
H u rn ion  th e  Senator.

The following example of the “ dead
ly parallel”  will repay attention:

I  do lift  up a hearty 
prayer that we may 
never have »P res id en t
who w ill not either pur-

___ sue, and compel his
work of decttpUatingCablnet advisers to 
fourth-class posi in .is-¡pursue, the civll-serv- 
tera of the Democrat c| ce policy pure and 
variety and substitut-simple and upun a just 
log for them Repul.- has s, allowing m e n  
¡leans. During t h e accused to be heard, 
week J u s t  o lo s e d ia n i l  deciding sg* nit 
changes were made inlt-hem only upon compe* 
1,01* office*. The high-1tent proof and fairly— 
eat number o f changes ¡either have that kind 
made in one week wasiof a civil service, or, 
!,016. The latter quid- for Ood’ s sake, let us 
ber broke the r e c o r d . 'have ihat other frank

[Special D spateh to 
the Ulobe-Demot r a t ] 
Pirat Assistant Post

master-Genoral C lark
son still continues his

a n d  bold, if brutal, 
method of turn og men

f o r  political opinion. 
Let us have one or the 
other.

w h ic h  breaking oc
curred about the m d- 
dle of May. The p a s t  and women out simply 
week gave the record* ~ “  “ “  '
a close call, although 
Mr. Clarkson made no 
special effort. Since 
the incoming o f the 
present administratiou 
over 11,0 0 Democratic

i iostmasters o f t h e  
ourth class have re- 
ired from office either 

voluntarily or involun 
tartly.

The quotation on the left hand 
speaks for itself and needs no explana
tion. That on the right is from a 
speech delivered in the United States 
Senate on March 26, 1866, by Benjamin 
Harrison, Senator from Indiana. It 
might have been supposed that becom
ing President, Mr. Harrison, in de
parting from bis pledges in a way so 
brutal that in a single grade of a single 
department of the service he has 
forced out over 11,000 experienced men 
in less than four months, would have 
adopted his own alternative and so 
would have been frank and bold in his 
brutality. The oountry does not need 
to be told that hypocrisy has been as 
marked a feature of his administrative 
methods as the brutality ho himself 
has defined. In the process of forcing 
out these thousands of tried public 
servants, every method known to parti
san greed and rancor has been em
ployed. Where resignations have not 
been forthcoming on demand, the 
threat of charges has been held over 
the heads of incumbents, and they 
have been given to understand that 
the nature of such charges is an ad
ministration secret

The New York Evening Post has 
done good service in expvsing this 
method, especially in the case of Mrs. 
Mary L. Clay, of Huntsville, Ala. 
She was postmistress there, and her 
resignation was demanded. She asked 
to know the nature of the charges 
ugainst her. Tho answer was a notice 
of her removal. The Administration 
claims to have the report of a special 
agent on charges showing her unfit- 
nesa When application was made at 
the Post-Office Department for in
formation concerning these charges 
it was flatly refused, with no other in
formation than that tho contants of 
such papers would not be divulged in 
any case.

The best comment on such a policy 
for use in this connection is that of 
the speech from which we have al
ready quoted. " I t  is,”  said Senator 
Harrison, “ a policy inaugurated by 
this Administration, a policy that is 
without precedent, and that will be 
without imitation—a policy of stimu
lating and receiving secret charges 
against the reputation of men, ny, as 
I  shall show presently, not only 
against the reputation of men, but 
against the reputation of women; of 
denying to the accused any access to 
or knowledge of the charges, and of 
acting upon those charges in the 
dark.”

Now, what is Harrison the President 
as he is judged out of the mouth ot 
Harrison the Senator? Was Harrison 
tho President pursuing "a  civil-serv
ice policy pure and simple”  in turning 
out over 11.000 fourth-class postmas
ters between March 4 and June 15? 
Was he "frank and bold, if brutal.”  
in having charges filed by a special 
agent against Postmistress Mary L. 
Clay and refusing to reveal the nature 
of the accusation or the names of the 
accusers? Is not Harrison the Presi
dent condemned by Harrison the Sen
ator as a canting humbug?—St. Louis 
Republic.

- ■ — m m m
P R O T E C T E D  C O A L  M IN ER S.

Men, W illing  to W ork Hard, Unablo to
E arn  E nough  to  Support Them selves.

The operation of protecting the in
fant industry of mining coal in Illinois 
has now reached the stage of starva
tion at the Braidwood district, at 
Streator, Spring Valley, LaSalle, Peru, 
Oglosby, Roanoke, Minonk and Morris. 
Unless the charitable of Chicago shall 
give, the men who, for years, have 
dug the fuel of Chicago must starvo as 
a reward of their labor.

In a time of regular seasons, of suc
ceeding harvests, of copious rains, of 
gentle winds, of general health—with
out National ills—the farmer of Da
kota or Nobraska has suffered because 
his supply of food was inadequate, and 
the hard-working miner starves be
cause he can get no bread. First and 
foremost, therefore, we have the stu
pendous crime of governmental inter
vention in the ordinary business affairs 
of private citizens. It has turned out 
that the Government in 1888 collected 
75 cents a ton on about $3,000,000 of 
foreign imported soft coal, while the 
Illinois miner, if we reckon all the 
robberies of his employer, received not 
over 55 cents a ton for digging screened 
fuel.

Protected against the better soft 
coal of Nova' Scotia, tho American 
capitalist has proceeded to fry the fat 
out of our people. As more capital
ists have scented the gain in that 
form of business, the domestic compe
tition has increased, and every cent of 
diminution in price has first come out 
of the wages paid to miners. Once 
$2.80 was offered for a ton of un
screened coal. To secure the present 
1'esult, practices have been instituted

that shame humanity as far as greed
can Bharne it.

As protection does not protect, the 
mine-owners are now engaged In eat
ing each other. During this contest 
the miners, on one reason or other, 
must starve, or be fed by the philan
thropic This is the lesson at hand, : 
and this is the exigency. Unless those ! 
who have bread shall give of it, about ! 
11,000 miners with their families, in j 
Illinois alone, must starve. These 11,- I 
000 miners voted tor protection, be
cause their wages of 65 cents were 
paid with that understanding, and as 
the voter’s ballot is marked by a num
ber, as in Chicago, it would be a fatal 
mistake to attempt to vote for escape 
from a false system.

Wherever in America protection hai 
established an infant industry there 
has followed the truck system, tho 
slave system, the company govern
ment and the de-Amerloanization of 
that region. The Americans have fled 
and foreigners have come in. When i 
Americans have been seen in the 
blasted district it has been on the call 
of the Governor for militia to effect a 
lower scale of wages. As at Johns
town, Pencoyd, Brazil, Hocking— 
everywhere—the friend of man has 
looked on the scene, and has wished 
that manufactures and mining had not 
come into the world to make the 
drama entirely hateful. While the 
workers have ¡silently metamorphosed 
—from Americans to Irish, to En
glish, to Germans, to Italians, to Mag
yars. to Huns, to Scythians—the great 
American millionaire has passed 
away and the billionaire corporation 
has taken his place. At last men, con
templating the work of protection, 
close their mouths and grow afraid. 
Now let them give, in order to save 
these worthy miners from death, for 
of late the labor problem has got to 
that stage where the strike and tho 
militia can no longer be used to con
fuse the promptings of charity or to 
conceal certain hypocrisies of our civ
ilization.—Chioago Herald.

N O T E S  A N D  C O M M E N T S .

-----Strained relations are bad
enough, but President Harrison be
gins to wish that his relatives could be 
restrained, just a little.—N. Y. World.

-----Selling cheap and buying dear
nover made any man rich, and the 
American farmer is the only person 
who seems to think otherwise.—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

----- It becomes plainer every day
that Harrison has no originality, no 
mind of his own except a mind to be 
obstinate with those who be fears will 
show superior to him by contrast.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

-----New Hampshire has decided to
send Bill Chand.er lack to the United 
States Senate. That queer old com
monwealth may now put on a tall, 
conical paper cap and go and sit on 
tho three-legged stool in the corner.— 
Chicago News.

---- Those who are engaged in farm
ing are the hardest worked and the 
poorest paid laborers in the land, and 
if they will only think, it is largely 
their own fault, as they continue to 
elect law-makers who make laws not 
Intended to benefit them.—Cleburne 
(Tex.) Tr bune.

■---- So long as one man can get
rich at the expense of his fellows, 
there will be found the man to make 
the attempt. And, like Carnegie, he 
will work himself into a fine frenzy 
with the believing that he is a bless
ing to tho fellow-creatures he is de
spoiling.—Chicago Herald.

-----Instead of jeering at the dis
appointment of the political ambitions 
of young Thurman in Ohio, would it 
not be well for tbe Republican organs 
to reflect upon the incident os evi
dence that the Democratic party's atti
tude toward the sons of their fathers is 
superior to its own?—Chicago Herald.

-----Mr. Clarkson declares that when
the people elected a Republican Ad
ministration they elected to have Re
publican postmasters. Mr. Clarkson 
is undoubtedly carrying out his view 
of the election, but if he will prod his 
memory a little he will discover that 
the Republican Administration was 
elected on a pledge not to chango any 
officeholder except for cause, and to 
appoint all officeholders on the basis 
of fitness alone.—St Louis Post-Dis
patch.

-----The selection of Calvin S. Brice
to he chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committoe is calling forth a 
hearty indorsement from tho bost pa
pers and men of the party. Whether 
he will guide the Democratic hosts 
three years from now will depend 
upon tho course of events in the mean
time, but it is a matter of congratula
tion that in all preparatory work pre
ceding the next National canvass the 
Democracy is to have a tried and faith
ful man at tho head of the National 
organization.—Manchester (N. H.) 
Union.

D R IV IN G  C O W S  H O M E.

A  T a lk  Im p re iia d  on  th e  M em ory  M
Every F a n n e r ’»* Boy.

There is one task In connection with 
the pasturing of cows that is generally 
deeply and indelibly impressed upon 
the memory of the boy who grows up 
on the farm. That is driving home 
the cows from pasture at night As 
this task Is often laid upon the small 
boy at a very early age, about as early, 
in fact, as he can let down and put up 
the bars, tho impression it leaves upon 
the memory is not altogether pleasant 
But the boy who can not submit grace
fully to the inevitable and extract some 
pleasure out of the most onerous tasks 
is lacking in the usual resources of the 
ordinary Yankee boy.

Looking back through the glamor of 
nearly half a century, many of the disa
greeable features of “ driving home the 
cows” fade from view and the pleasant
er side of the subject stands out In full 
relief. Although, at first thought. It j 
did seem rather lonesome to start off 
alone, after an early tea, and go half 
a mile or more after the cows, the boy 
was seldom really lonesome. The fami
liar songsters of tho season went with 
him as a guard of honor. They chirp- 
ped and thrilled for him from every 
tree or mullein stock or fence corner. 
He knew where their nests were and 
visited most of them every night to 
soo whether tliero was any more eggs, 
or whether the eggs were hatched or 
tho birdlings were most large enough 
to fly. Then he knew where every 
woodchuck hole was and would ap
proach them stealthily, to see if he 
couldn't catch some of the woodchucks 
away from home, and, although ex
perience had demonstrated to hilb. 
repeatedly, that he could never kill one 
with a club before he would get into 
his hole, still he would continue to re
peat the effort A  woodchuck will 
stand a great deal of pounding by a 
boy, with a club, unless you hit him in 
the right spot on his nose, when he 
will keel over very quickly. The small 
boy also knew where every black rasp
berry bush grew, especially the largest 
and most luscious and no fruit were 
sufferod to rot upon the cancs. and 
those melting blackberries that grew 
in the new clearing, under tho very 
shadows of the tall sugar maples, were 
rose -vod for the palate of the faithful 
cow boy.

But on the other hnnd, there are an
noyances that sorely try the patience 
of the cow boy. Although nearly all 
the cows are near the bars waiting lor 
them to be let down, that they may go 
to the barn and be relieved of their ac
cumulated treasures, one or two, as if 
possessed of an evil spirit of perversity, 
will romain away on the further side of 
the field and the boy must go quite a 
distance just for that perverse oow. 
We fear when he doos reach her, she 
becomes the subject of some pretty 
onergotic remarks and If tho pebbles 
don’t ily at her, it must bo because her 
cow boy is a decided exception. And 
then we fear that cow has to travel un
til sho overtakes the others at a rate 
not altogether consistent with the 
largest yield of the purest milk.

And when the cows are all in the 
lane the tribulations of the boy do not 
ontirely cease. Cows have a great re
spect for rank and authority. The 
boss cow generally loads and the sub
jected follow in the order of their ac
knowledged consequence. The leader 
elects to proceed with a slow and 
pompous dignity, and if any behind 
her venture to crowd, sho stops and 
deliberately proceeds to administer 
punishment. The weaker drift to the 
rear and there is no use of the driver 
urging tho rear ranks for they can pro
ceed no faster than the leaders choose 
to permit. But the driver has one re
course, the ever handy one of 
the small boy—stones. If ho can 
hurl stones so os to hit the leader 
he can quickon her gait and so relieve 
the blockade.

A  great deals depends upon the man
ner in which the cows are driven home 
as to the profits of the dairy. They 
can very easily be so driven as to af
fect the yield of milk and its quality, 
also, if boys or men are permitted to 
frighten and hurry them, it is quite 
likely to render them unprofitable.— 
American Rural Home.

t h e  w e i g h t  o f  g u i l t .

Montana's Constitutional Election.

The Montana official board has fin
ished the counting of the returns of 
the constitutional convention election. 
The Democrats have elected thlrty- 
olght delegates, the Republicans 
thirty-five. Breed, a labor candidate. 
Is an old Democrat, and the political 
preference of the one independent can
didate elected is unknown. Putting 
the Independent in the Republican and 
the labor candidate in the Democratic 
column the totals would be 39 to 36— 
no change in the majority of 3. The 
total vote polled, taking the highest 
figures for each opposing candidate, 
was 10,697, of which the Democrats 
polled 5,368 and the Republicans 6,211. 
The labor candidate reoeived 288 vote* 
and tho independent 360. making tbs 
full vote 11,425.

Gapes in Little Chicks.

In taking little chicks from tho nest 
(turkeys also), by observing closely, 
you will almost always find on tho for
ward part of crown and throat, tightly 
matted, vermin which come from the 
old hen. These deposit eggs at tho 
nostr 1 and around tho mouth, so they 
will be inhaled or In some way get Into 
the windpipe, and then hatch Into a red 
worm, and as they develop prey upon 
the bird and strangle it to death. One 
might say, why do incubated chicks 
raise 1 artificially got the gapes? Be
cause they are allowed to become dirty 
and filthy, which breeds vermin. There 
are several remedies for gapes. The 
best one is not to allow the hen while 
sitting to become Infested, nor while 
she is caring for chicks. When taking 
chicks from the nest, grease under 
throat and crown of head; be sure and 
get around the edge of boak and under 
the old hen's wings and near vent, with 
a mixture ol  carbolic acid and lard. 
This preparation must not be strong, 
■or It will kill the bird—just enough to 
smell the acid. Repeat the applica
tion in a weok or ten daya After the 
chicks aro large enough to eat whole 
corn there is no danger.—Troy (N. Y .) 
Times.

4  T o m *  Man Telia H ow  He Led Another  
to a M urderer's Fate.

Did you ever study the face of a man 
who feels that he has innocent blood 
on his hands? If you had attended 
the last meeting of the league of ex- 
drinkers who are trying to live up to 
the Murphy pledge such a man would 
have attracted your attention.

" I  nover lie down at night,”  he said, 
“ without offering up a prayer for the 
soul of a young man that I led astray. 
Sometimes I can’t sleep and I feel the 
weight of many sins. But I believe I  
am honest now. The Lord knows I 
havo been-chastised enough; I have 
been a fugitive, a thief, a convict, a 
penitent sinner. When I came out of 
prison in a neighboring State a few 
weeks ago I resolved to begin my ca
reer anew. I am working now at any 
thing I can find to do, and if my reso
lution is worth any thing I shall be an 
industrious, sober, honest man.”

“ But the boy you led astray—tell 
something of that.”

“ You will know him when I men
tion his name. He has gonedown into 
a murderer’s grave. He and I were 
inmates of the Plainfield Reform School 
together—would that we had tried 
be contented in that pleasant place! 
He was younger than I and ready 
to do any thing I proposed. That was 
nine or ten years ago. One evening 
when the boys were playing ball I laid 
a plot to escape. I  told him ray plans, 
and the young boy readily joined in 
them. We were to knock a ball into 
the field and run nfler i t  Instead of re
turning we were to go straight ahead, 
over the fences and out into the world. 
We did so. Tho officers recaptured 
all but myself and the boy whom I had 
taken under my particular charge. 
The boy would have been captured if I 
had not interfered. Only one officer 
reached us, and two of us were able to 
foil him.

“ The boy whom 1 had led away from 
the school had been a clean, sprightly 
fellow, not bod, but full of life. The 
bad start I guve him led to worse 
things. He took to drinking, then to 
stealing, and finally ho murdered a 
man. ”

“ And what became of him?”
“ Not long ago he was hanged at 

Jeffersonville. It was Macy Warner. 
His numeis a synonym throughout the 
State for all that is criminal and mur
derous. To me he was comparatively 
Innocent, fori feel that I  am tho guilty 
one.”— Indianapolis News.

A N  IM M E N S E  B RIDG E.

Thu St. L a w ren ce  t o  Be Spanned a t  Q uebec 
Hv a C an tile ver S tructu re.

The SL Lawrence is to bo crossed at 
Quebec by a gigantic railway bridge, 
which will very materially affect the 
traffic of the two great railways of 
Canada—the Grand Trunk and the 
Canada Pacific—as well as an impor
tant part of the railway systo m of the 
Now England States. The great depth 
of the SL Lawrence river opposite 
Quebec has hitherto been a powerful 
argument nguinst the construction of 
a bridge, but engineering skill has 
overcome this obstacle with a scheme 
to build a cantilever bridge, which 
will cost close upon $10,000,000. The 
width of the river from shore to shore 
at Quebec is 24,000 feet (about four 
and three-fourths miles). Two main 
piers are to be constructed of solid 
granite in forty feet of water, about 
600 feet from each shore. These two 
piers are to support a cantilever bridge 
of a span of 1,442 feeL The total 
length of the bridge, with the ap
proaches, will be 84,000 feeL (nearly 
6£ miles). The top of the bridge from 
high-water level will bo 408 feet, and 
the largest ocean steamors will be able 
to pass under ih The principal object 
in building the bridge is to connect 
the Intercolonial railway from Halifax 
and SL John to Quebec, which is run 
by the Canadian Government at a great 
ahnual loss to the country, with the 
Canadian Pacific railway. This is tho 
only link uncompleted necessary to 
give tho Canadian Pacific railway an 
uninterrupted line from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific ocean through Canadian 
territory.—Iron.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E TS .

—Why not teach the boys at home 
how to carve a fowl? A  lady has hor 
boys take turns with each other and 
tho father in waiting on the table. It 
is a plan that might be followed by all 
with advantage.

C A T T L E —Shipping »teure. . . . 1 .7 20 1® 3 90
Butcher steers...... 3 OO 3 95
Native cows........... 2  00 ® 2 75

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 4 00 a 4 85
W H E A T —No. * rod................. 73 74

No. 2 so ft................ 78 i i 79
CORN—No. •<............................ 3014
OATS—No. 2 ............................ 2 ) & *014
R Y E -N o . 2 .............................. 85 i t i 36
FLO U R —Patents, per saefc... 2 1J i i 2 25
H A Y —H aled............................. 5 00 a 7 00
B U T T E R —Choice creamery.. 10 <® 14
CHEESE—Full cream............. 8 4 ® 9
EGOS—Choice ........................ 9 f t
BACON H um s............ . ...... 10 & 1014

Shoulders................. 5 & 6W
Sides......................... 7 a 8

L A R D ........................................ OH® « »
P O T A T O E S ............................. 25 a 40

ST. LO U IS .
C A T T L E —Shipping »tce re___ 4 00 & 4 56

Butchers’ steers... 8 75 t i 4 3 )
HOGS—Packing....................... 4  00 i t 4 35
SH E E P—Fair to choice.......... 3 a 4 50
FLO U R —Choice ..................... 3 öl a 4 75
W H E A T—No * red................ 7» & 80
CORN—No. a ............................. 3114 (11 31 \
OATS—No. a............................. 23 «# 9314
R Y E - N o. 2.............................. 89 «6 40
B U TTE R —Creamery.............. 14 a 15
P O R K ....................................... 12 00 a  17 w

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Shipping «tcere___ 8 78 9 4 40
HOGS—Pocking and shipping. 4 OO 9 4 50
S H E E P—Fair to choice......... 4 0) a 5 00
F LO U R —Winter wheat......... 4 W © 5 40
W H E A T —No. « r e d ................. 82 f# 82 V4
CORN—No. 2............................. » ■ * « S5H
OATS—No. 9 ............................. t u t a * It
R Y E  No. 2.............................. 4* a 4* Va
B U T TE R —Cream ery.............. 15 & 16
P O R K ....................................... 11 50 11 55

N E W  YO RK .
C A T T L E —Common to prime.. 4 00 © 4 40
HOGS—Good to choice........... 4 50 © 4 81
F LO U R —Good to choice........ 4 40 (A 5 50
W H E A T—No. a red.................. «5 *4 « 8814
CORN—No. * ............................ 42 9 4214
OATS— W eitern m ixed........... 27 9 80
B U TTE R —Creamery.............. 13 9 17
P O R K ..................... ............... 18 00 9  13 *5

T h e  W lM it  Gift.
“ I bou.lit m r  w If«  a sack."

Thu» proudly hoaited Mr. Brown.
“ She'll bo, with that upon her i ack,

The be»t.drer»ed Oafne In town."
Bui valaet lack or diamond ring 

C ' n bring no balm to eufferlog wlfa.
Favorite Pro rtptton to the tbli g 

To Mve ber prectoua lira.
The great and sovereign remedy, known 

the world over, for all female troubles, in
flammation, cruel backaches, and internal 
displacements Is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre 
scnplion. It is the only puunm/eerf cure. 
See guarantee on every Dottle-wrapper.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets—gently laxative or 
actively cathartic according to dose. 25 cents.

A Baltimokk paper speaks of the rays- 
teriouv disa> prarance ot a citizen as fo l
lows: “ As be was last seen in a leed store 
with eight dollars in cash In his rand it 
is feared he has hem foully dealt with.

E re  the F a re w e ll la Spoken
On »he deck of the steamer, or on board the 
train that is to bear you away from those 
dear to you, you will, if you are wise, have 
safely stowed away in your luggago a sufll 
dent supply of that safeguard against ill
ness- Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters. Com
mercial travelers, tourists and pioneer 
emigrants concur in testifying to the forti
fying and saving properties of the great 
tonic. Use for constipation, biliousness, 
malarial and kidney complaints and nerv
ousness.

"T he manner In which the English are 
buying up our • rewerles is getting to be a 
seilou» matter.”  "Thst’s so. With tbe 
lager beer schooner departs the last 
vestige of cur American shipping."—Bos
ton Ti adscript.

G rea t  mistakes are often made in trying 
to economise. I t  is a safe rule to follow that 
the be»t Is always the chen/tut. A  cheap phy
sician may cost you your life. I f  you have 
Muiaria in your system, you will not only be 
miserable, but unfit to work. Lost time U 
money lost. One dollar spent for Bhullen- 
berger’s Antidote will cure you in twenty- 
four hours. Bold by Druggist*.

I f  we do have to go to war with En- 
glund about the iur seals, American wives 
and bnche'ora will have to do all the 
fighting. Y  u can’t enthuse American 
married men an the subject of sealskins. 
—Boston Globe.

E n gra v in g  and E lec tro typ in g .
I f  you want engravings of Buildings, 

Machinery, Portraits, Map», Plats, or any 
thing in this lino, write to us for samples 
and prices. Best work guaranteed at fair 
prices. Address

A. N. K e l lo g g  N e w s p a p e r  Co ., 
Kansas City, Mo.

A n Iowa calf jumped through a barbed 
wire fence the oiher day and carue out 
minus two-thirds of its tongue but with 
no other injuries.

A ll  cases of weak or lame back, backache, 
rheumatism, will find rebel by wearing one 
of Carter's Smart Wood and Belladonna 
Backache Piasters. Price 25cents. Try them.

Emperor Francis Joseph has ordered 
that ihe hojse iu which his son killed 
himself be pulled down and every effort 
■untie to obliterate the scene of the trag
edy and cause It to be forgotten.

Fojt 34 years Dobbins’ Electric Soap has 
been undated by soap makers. 1 Vhtjf Be
cause it is Iteti o f all and has an immense 
sale. Be sure and get Dobbin«’ and Like no 
other. Your grocer has it, or will get it.

A  c o t t a g e  window on the grounds of a 
mining company near Kingston, Col., 
displays th is inscription: "Wanted—A  
wife. Apply within; nobody barred.”

A nt  one can taka Carter’s Little L iver 
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to 
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

T here is a man in Hart County, Os., 
wbo spells his eutire name with two let-
i ers. Bob Bobo

H alf-cured eruptions will return. Eradi
cate them with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, DU cents.

U nder the laws of China the adult who 
■ oses his temper in a discussion is sent to 
ja il to cool off.

A  10c. sm ok e  for 5c.—"Tansill’ s Punch.”

Bishop Bowman, of the Methodist 
Church, has dedicated one or more 
churches in every State and Territory of 
tbe Union.

True Economy
It  is true economy to buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 

for “ 100 Doses One Dollar”  is original with and 
true only o f this popular medicine. I f  you wish to 
prove this, buy a bottle o f Uood’a Sarsaparilla and 
measure IU content«. You will find ittoho 
teaspoon fills. Now read the directions, and 
will And that the average dose for pe sons o f dtffer- 
ent ages is less than a teaspoinful. This 1« eerta n 
ly conclusive evidence of tho peculiar strength aud 
economy o f Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

** I  took Hood’s Sarsaparilla for loss of appetite, 
dyspepsia, and general lang or. Itd ld me avast 
amount o f good.”  J. W. WlLLRroun, Quincy, 111.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; s z  for T&. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A  CO., Low«ll, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

S S % S '|
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BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CD. «TLANTAim
B O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G S / S T S .

___  CHEAT,:DYf*r
I T  C O N Q U E R »  P A I N T .

h e a d a c h e .

Toothache, Sprains*
BRUISES,

Burns and Scald*»

Relieve* ana cure*

RHEUMATISM,
N E U R A L G IA ,

Sciatica, Lumbago.
A t  B rn gg titg  and D ea lers . 

tN H  CHARLES A. V0QELER CO.. fialUmort. W L

FUGS f  JET
U. S. A. BUNTING FLAGS
Guaranteed fast and r p ia- 
tion colora, nugiu ted oa «s i» niahed Spear Head foies,will» 

galvanized met-1 holder»» 
screws, aud &U oomploUic

BATTERY-64 la. .
8 fe e t 60 cent». 

C A V A L R Y -6 4  In. ■
8 f t e t  f la g . V6 cents.

O A l i  N IM iN  ? »  In . w 
4 fevt flog, fl.OO. 

f  Also larger m m h  from  !*•«* 
W tu e t . and from t«*
$68. Special f la g s  m ad eU » 
Older,

, , »E O O R A T T 6 N  B T W Y -  
Ai 1 hi 4», 40 in , JN>e. per y »« l. 

r ,  K E N D  F O R  P it  IC E  L i » T .

' Hammocks, Cuiirig Chin TwU
Ni KUO. RHADE*. I d  BpMtolUw-

* 7 w • >'J0HNHALL,6ÜW. I hUi SLN.T.

A Planters Experience.
•*JI jr pluniK l ion 1. in  at m a la r ia l d i s 

trict, w here fever and a *n e  p reva iled .  
I  em ploy  ISO b a u d . { frequen tly  h a l f  
o f  them  w ere wirk. I  waa n early  d ia— 
con raged  when 1 began  the a .e  o f

Tutt’sPilis
The reault w on m arve llous. My m ew  
becam e strong and hearty, and 1 h a v e  
hud no lu rt lu ar troiUile. W ith  t h e * »  
p i l l . ,  I  w ould  not rear to live  in  an y  
awuiup.”  K. M IV A L , llayou  Kai-a, I n .

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4 4  M u rra y  8 L .  N e w  Y o r k .

mm gm  H I  s a r o r  Carpenter«, Cabinet. Pattern. Pfnno
I  si .3 1 I  I  f t ”  ami Wagon Makers, Millwrights, Ship 
1 if 3 ? '' I  Carpenter«, Coopers. Carvers. Turnwa,
jj I  f, 1 :? I  ■  ■  Engravers Upholsterer»,I  Wir w  N ilw  Moulders, Blackimithfl, Slaters, Stusw- 

Cutters, Masons,Bricklayers, Plasterers, Draughtsmen. Draw
ing Instruments, etc., etc. Scroll Saws, Woods and Design*- 
Light Foot-Power Machinery, ami all Standard und the latcet 
lmproved Labor-Saving Toon, never before UliutratodL O ar 
Catalogue is the most complete ever offered to Mechanics, aud 
describes the largest variety o f Tools. An examination of Urn 
content* will o  nvinc** you o f its correctnea*. It contains np- 
ward of 1,000 illustration»,and will be sent f iw , t-oany sd d rn s,.

mi tents wijl Ci ii v in e  you o f its eorrsetnea*. it  contaii 
ard of l.OdO illustration», and will be sent free, to any ad 
a receipt of 4 cents for postage. 8. DKSCHAUKit, 

3M Blue Island Are., Ciucag
t r  NAME THIS PAPOU «vary y sa write.

Chicago, QL

RUPTURE!CUHKD. S end D r'X in agp IL - 
LUHTKATKD I* AM PIII.FT». 
BKST RUPTUIIK  T U K A T - 

M ENT snd CURE In th* WORLD. rhoto-engrsYlnK*» 
o f rupture» 3 foet siduihI fBcreaBiully treotgti. Nt* 
P A IN , no O PER ATIO N, t o  PADS B i:U IN i> "o  hurt» 
the bsckand kidneys, noSTRAP8to<rhafethethlgh«t 
no time Ioh», no hindrance to business or pleasure; 
bowels coin foruM y Hupjiertetl A T  OjS'CE, andpaltvnt 
braced up for walking, riding or world np with body 1 » 
A N Y  poHltton. Medical i rofessioti highly endorse it- 
soon ns seen. Glowing TcBtlinoninls from H U N 
DREDS o f Pa ilen f» nil over the country. AUdretwor 
calloa U r .  U . L . S N E D I K L i t ,  Emporia, Kan.

A C E NTS  W A N T E D  FOR THE BO O K ,

Jfthaslowi Horror, orValley of Deaili.
The only FULL HISTORY of the great flood OvwJft#* 
I ages. K N U L IS H  ami ( i K i O I A N .  Fully i)!n.«~ 
trnted. SaU-s immense. W R IT E  F O R  TÉRWISI» 
Q U IC K  or si-n.1 IO cent* for outfit and SAVE TiHfC- 
NATIOaNAL PUBLISHING CO., Hv. Louis, Mo .

ACCt|TQ$7 ^ per m onth and expense«
HOCn I O pniu atiy active man or woman to Ml! ourge«*!«
WANTED»/ « «p i#  «nd Hv» at bum». 8$Drr * * *
'  an  promptly and sxpenses In advanes. Full om- 

0|y Oculars and »ample eaw FREE. We mean jus* 
a a i anu whatweaay. H tandnrd  S l lv e r w a r  SALARY» C o ., Lock Box B3Q9, H o a to n , M a ia .

DETECTIVES
Wanted In evrry count*. Shrewd men to act under InstrortFwm 
In our Secret Kvrvto». Experience ne »necessary. 8end2o. micp
Granitali Detecti«eBureauCo.44Arcadé,Clncinnaa»-

NEEDLES,
SH U TTLES,

REPAIRS. tdOD Locust 8t.3t,JL«oi
rrN iM B  THIS PAPER #v»rj time jom

For al I Sewing Machtem* 
KTA N DA HD GOODS OttlJ- 
T h e  T r a n e  S u p p lle tu  
Send for wholesale prie«
list. Blblock M’p ’o CO,....  ........

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  FO R  T H E

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD.
w  Cloth. $1.00. Paper 80c. Send 8«e. for out»«;. 
F. W. ZIEGLER A CO , 523 Market S t , St Louis, K a

M-NAMft THIS PAFBRamrr ttea m  -rtta

t i e  l A  # 9 C f|  A  M O N T H  ran be made worte- 
f l v  1 0  « ¿ O H  ingfor n*. A gent »preferred  was»

—  ----  - - their whole tinte t~enn furnish a horse an<1 give their ----- ---------
tho business. Spare moments may be profitablywite* 
ployed also. A few vacancies in towns and cilfca*. 
B. F.JohnsonACo., iOOOM»in 8t..Kiclimoa4.V*.

N . B . — P U n t *  s ta te  a j t  a n d  b u t i t t r t a  e r p e r ie n e e . _  
mind a b o u t  s e m t in j sfuntp f o r  r e p iy .  B . F .  J .  * t

ENGRAVING IELECTROTYPINS,
Largest and best equipped establishment west o f tb* 
Mississippi. Photoengraving department run by 
electric light. Good work, promptly, at reasonabl» 
prices. Write for samples and estimates.

A. N. K ki.logo Ncwspapkr Co.. Kansas City. Mt>

OratorsAnd that Pifio’s Cum 
for Consul«ition sa t  
only PREVENTS, bat 
also CURES Hoarse-

n F I K i n U Q  ISCKEAUKD. lawal New rail» « 0
New Cbmmt*«louer!M Now is th® Lfru 

T  apply for a higher rate or reissue. RL.tYktt NR KK. Ad.1»sow 
W. T. NITZUKJtALD, Pension Agent, WASHINGTON, I». C- 

•VSAMI THIS CAPCR rim. wnfe

BRYANT & STRATTON H nmï 'sVtmol',**?
Loci., Mo. Hit* 800 Students Yearly. Graduate» orw 

iful In getting position*. S end  f o r  C ircu lw rv

$5 TO  $8 A D A Y . Ftamples worth *2 .f*
FREE. Linos not uniter horse*’ feet. Writua
RKBWSTKR HAKKTY RUN HOLD**CO.,Mally,Wafe. 

S T N A N B  Til 18 PAt’fcK .vary Um« «ouw iii»

A  Ek l^FV|% flA lM fM jL Newest, Choicest ww M i l  ■ EâlaP Fruit«. Besttrecs,terms, ptaiv 
benoutili.free. ,MO.NUKSKliYCO.,Louis.aua.Mxg

*r*NAMBTHI8 TAPIR ®T®ry t.m* yoa wrU*.

A. N. K. D 1 2 4 6
WHEN WHITINU TO ADVKKTrHKKM PI.Eli 

•tate that you «aw the Advertisement In i l  
payer.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 S H O E  G E N T L E M E N .

Bent in tho w orld , R xam ine h is 
•0.00 QKNUINK IM ND-HKW KD SHOE. 
*4.00 H *N n -»P .W K D  W E L T  SHOE.
*.l.no PO LICE  AND  FARM ERS ’ SHOE. 
•3.S0 E X TR A  V A I.IIK  CAI.F SHOE.
•3.28 W O R K IN G M A N ’S SHOE.
•2.00 GOOD-WEAR SHOE.
•3 .0 0  and *1 .78  BOVS’ SCH O O L S H O E S . 

All made in CongTca, Button u d  Lace.

W . L .  D O U G L A S
S3 & S2 SH O ES LAD IES.

Boat M ateria l. Best Style. Bent F ltt ln ff. 
W . la. D ou jrls »’ •3 .00  Shoe,shown In cut below, is 
made of line Calf, on lasts modelled for the foot; smootA 
inside as hand-»owed shoos, and no tacks or wax thread 
to hurt the feet. Kvory p a ir  w arranted.

n  A V T IV 1 T A 1 T  W . L . DOUGLAS* name and the price are stamped on 
I .  A I  IT  I (IN «M’ bottom of all M. or* advertised by him I** fore leaving his 
U X 1 U  A  A U l l  factory; thi* protects the wearers against high price« and 
Inferior goods. I f  your dealer offers you shoes without W . I „  DOUGLAS* name 
and price stamped on them, and says they are his shoes, or lust as g<H»t, do not be 
deceived thereby. Dealers make more pr«dW on unknown shoes that are not war
ranted hv anvtxMly; therefore do not be Induced to buy shoes tluil have no reputa
tion. Buy only those that have W . L . D O U G LAS name aud the price 
stamped on the bottom, and yon arc wire to get full value; for your money, i —  
Thousands of dollars are Raved annually In this country by the wearers of 
W . L . DOUGLAS* NHOKH.

If your dealer will not get you the kind or style yon want, send your order 
direct to Ids factory, with tlH* price enclosed, and they will be sent you by 
return mall, postuge free: consequent!v,no mister whore yon live, you 
can alwayc get W . L . DOUGLAS* SHOES. Be sun* and state rise 
and width von wear; If not sure, send for an order blank 
giving full instructions how to get a perfect tit,

W. L, DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
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S T IL L  A N O T H E R .

■hocking Railroad Acndeut In T lr»la la—A 
ru «ii| ie r  Trnln P lm >|« Into > W uhoat 
- 1  be Wrack Takas Fir#—Ful\j a lo a n  of 
People Killed u l  Han/ Injured.
L tkchbckg , V*., July A —A fearful 

accident by whloh many lira* were lost 
and s large number of r«opie Injured oc
curred on the Norfolk & Weatern railroad 
a t 2:3U yesterday morning a mile above 
l'haxton’s twitch and SI tuiles above the 
city.

Rain had been falling almost contin
uous y ai’d at times very heavy for 
liven y - four hours, stvelliug the mountain 
atreams greutly beyond their normal 
elates, but as several trains had passed 
over lhe road during the night. It was 
thought ibat the line was sale for traffic, 
notwithstanding the rains, and that no 
danger need be apprehended.

Just above Thaxtou's, however, the 
water had undermined the roadbed and 
caused a washout about eighty feet long 
and fifty feet wide, The water at this 
point was from eight to ten feet deep and 
into this wateiy gulf the engine made a 
frightfu l leap while running at the rate of 
thirty mile an hour, carrying with it the 
tender and eight cars

As the engine struck bottom the rushing 
o f the water into the locomotive exploded 
the boiler. This greatly augmented the 
catastrophe. Debris was thrown in every 
direotion by the force ot the explosion, 
injuring some of tboae on the tram by the 
flying IregtnenW and scattering firebrands 
-which ignited tbe woodwork of the 
.conche«.

Tiie lim es  spread and destroyed a large 
amount ot mail and exprese matter be
sides spreading panio among tbe already 
terror-stricken passengers. H is supposed 
that some of the passengers were unable 
to extricate themselves from the wreck 
xtnd were lost In the flames.

I t  was only a few minuiea before the 
wreck was all ablaze and to the horror of 
bruised and broken limbs and mangled 
bodies was added the certainty of a fear
ful death by fire. Many had gone 
to their death quickly, but the ahrieks 
and groans of the wounded planed 
dawn by the heavy timbers and by 
rods of twisted iron as the flames 
crept slowly toward them and began 
their awful work made tbe scene one of 
intense honor. Those who were able to 
crawl from tbe wreck, lent their aid by 
the light of the flaming Umber to their 
less fortunate companions. But litile 
cou d be done for them. 1 here were no 
tools at hand with which to cut the 
timbers thnt held them down and they lay 
there helpless and were roasted in full 
•ight of those who had been forlunata 
enough to escape

Thus far the charred remains ot seven 
o r  eight human beings have been taken 
from the wreck. They are badly muti
lated and It is impossible In any way to 
identify them. Their names will not be 
known unless a census of tbe occupants of 
tbe cars can be obtained.

Tbe names of ths killed, as far as posi
tive ly  aecer'niued, are: Patrick Donovan, 
Lvncl.burg Va.: Charles Bruse. Roanoke, 
Va_, fireman; L. B. Bummers, Abingdon, 
Va., mail agent; A. 8. Francis, 
Marion, Va., mail agent; Nathan 

■Cohen, merchant, Roanoke, Va.. en 
route to Germany to visit hi. parents; W. 
C. Stead, Cleveland, en route to England; 
J B. B-al. Cleveland, Teun . en route to 
Paris; A. M. James, Roanoke, Va , trav
eling engine-man of the road; J. W. Lin* 
sey. Roanoke, Va, tiain dispatcher; John 
K  ikpsirick, Lynchburg, V a .; Dennis 
Mellon. Roanoke, Va , janitor ot the gen
eral offices of tbe Norfolk & Western 
Railroad Company, en route to New York 
to be married; a little nieceof Mrs Judge 
'Thompson, of Staunton. V a

Among the injured are; Bishop Alpheui 
’W  lson, of Baltimore, wrist cut and body 
«ligh tly  bruised: J. F. Temple, Pottsvllle, 
Pa., head aud limbs burned; F. T. Dexter, 
Beverly, Uses., severely bruised ou the 
bead end body; J. B. Young, Radford, 
Vn., arm mashed; Mrs Judge Thompson, 
Staunton, V a , bruised and deranged with 
grief over the death of her little niece; 
B-land Johnson, Roanoke, V a . conductor, 
fr 'gh ' fully cut on the head and face; E C. 
D m harry, superintendent, severely; W  H 
H.'irtvood, Pullman conductor, shoulder 
burl; J.D. Tanner. Lynchburg, V a , badly 
bruised; Joseph Goldberg, New York, leg 
and ah' nlder bruised and hand hurt; Miss 
In s Jackson, Texas, bruised; R. R  Good- 
fellow , Roanoke, hand and foot injured; 
J. C. Cassell, Rianoke, superintendent, 
arm burl; H. W. Martin, Chattanooga, 
Tenn., cut and bruised.

It  ia impossible to state the number of 
people killed, but the most reliable esti
mate places it at between twenty aud 
thirty. The number injured it far in ex
cess of that. Thirty injured have been 
taken to Roanoke, thirteen to Bufordsville 
and fifty to Liberty. The adopted daugh
ter of Mrs. Judge Thompson, of Augusta 
County, was killed and Mrs Thompson 
herself is known to be very badly hurt. 
Pat Donovan, the engineer, with his fire
man, a man named Bruce, was scalded and 
burned to death by escaping steam. Train 
Dispatcher Lipsoy was alto burned tc 
death.

Major B. C. Cassell, superintendent of 
the Lvnchburg division of the Norlolk & 
Western, was on the train and was seri
ously injured, as were also Baggagemas- 
ter F»rd and Captain Rowlaud Johnston, 
who was in charge of tbe train. I t  was 
thought that Captain Johnston was 
fatally wounded, but a later report eays 
that his condition and that of Baggage- 
master Ford is somewhat improved.

A BIG  A L L IA N C E .

Ben Butler Advocates the Practical Union 
o f the English-Speaking People.

W  atbu villb , H e , July 8.—Iu a  ldr-ee- 
•■K the literary societies of Colby Uni
versity last night open “ The Annexation 
of Canada,*’ General Benjamin F. Butler 
conoluded thus: “ The problem seems to 
me to be this: Does Canada desire a 
union with the United States? I f  sbs so 
signifies her wish in a recognisable form, 
England has no power to prevent It. I f 
Canada does not, then England has no 
power to enact It. Hhe may throw 
Canada off as a dependency, Lut 
she can not throw her upon the 
United States. W cu’d not the more 
feasible, the more sens ble, the more 
-tatesuiaalike and effective manner of 
bringing together tbe Uniled Slates and 
Canada be to enter into negotiations for 
that purpose, oarefully and In the most 
friendly spirit, the negotiators in charge 
having only one idea in common—that is 
how can the three prop ebest get together. 
Our late attempted negoliat ons and en
actments—for diplomacy it oan not be 
called—will only result in raising ill- 
feeling on the part of our neighbors, 
because of tbe annoying fact that for 
the first time in the history of diplo
macy has a province been lei t to carry on 
a diplomatic struggle with a nat on al
most without tbe aid of tbe parent country 
without a threat that tbe c nequenres of 
failure of treaty were to be vis ted upon 
the province alona Why should not the 
diplomacy, instead of I his paltry and nar
row matter, be that negotiations should be 
approached with a view i f  uniting the 
two adjacent English speaking peoples 
.ying eiile by side in America in 
the same commercial and business condi
tions between each other, with or 
without a zollvereln, as may be deter
mined, leaving Great Brhaln, whose Insti
tutions depend upon tbesam .' constitution
al provisions and whose laws of freedom 
g ive equal protection to their several 
peoples, when her Interest or safety de
mands, to come into like compact with the 
Uniled Btates and Canada at league 
against the world, if any part of the world 
should see fit to take a stand, which none 
would or could succesfully do.

“Negotiations conducted on such a basis 
and for such an end could be carried on 
without touching the pride or arousing 
jealousies, with none but the kindest sen
timents being evolved in either people. 
Two great navies to menace each other 
with their enormous equipment and con* 
sequent expenditures and losses by de
cays would at ouce be dispensed with. 
A  small, inexpensive navy of each could 
bid the world defianoe. All Europe and 
Asia joined together in tattle array, if 
such a thing were possible, against the 
English-speaking people of tbe globe, 
would pause in dismay before an hostile 
step should be taken against such a united 
Power. 8uch a natural combination 
would within its own border have every 
thtug that would be necessary to carry on 
a defensive or offensive warfare

‘ Take another view: Such a united 
power as I  have sketched would rave all 
tbe other nations of Europe from final 
and inevitable bankruptcy because ol 
maintaining immense armies and navies 
to tbe destruction of their people to hold 
each other in check. To that English 
speaking league every nation would bo 
obliged to submit for arbitrament every 
cause for difference, if not because 
of fear of its armed intervention, yet be
cause of its hoarding tbe money of tbe 
world. No war could be carried on which 
that power should disapprove and any 
nation might disarm who should be pro
tected even by promise of financial aid 
irom the pledge of the united English 
speaking people of the earth.”

J O H N  H A N K S  DEAD.

No Bail For Heggs.
CniOAGO, July 3 —The attorney of John 

F. Beges called on Judge Longenecker 
yesterday to see if he would not admit 
Bergs to bail. The judge said no, em
phatically. He raid tbst he would not 
even consider the qurftion and that b< 
would resist any application for ball. 
“ We’ve got B-ggs Just where we want 
him,”  sa d Judg< Longenecker to your 
con espond >nt, “ and we’re going to ke, p 
him, too He is deeper in this conspiracy 
than you newspaper men are aware of. ft 
was Begrs who pick-d out the men to try 
Dr. Cronin, not as a British spy, bnt as a 
menace to certain leading lights in the 
Irish cause. You know well whom I  refer 
to. It is not necestary to mention names 
Cronin was tried by the men chosen by 
Beygs anti tbe death sentence was pro
nounced. Oh, no; we are not going to let 
go  of Jobu F. Biggs.”  *

The Case o f Ker. Mr. W arren .
W a s h in g t o n , July 8 —The Attorney- 

■General has given en opinion to the Hec- 
n t s r y o f  the Treasury expressing grave 
doubts as to the authority of tbe latter 
under section 3,063, Revised Statutes, to 
compromise cases arising under the Allen 
Labor Contract law. The question arose 
on the offers of ths Church of Holy Trin
ity of H w York City to pay $100 in com- 

; promise of the fine of $1,000 imposed upon 
■ them for a violation of the Allen Lsbor 
■Contract law in the engagement of a tor- 
el*n  clergyman. The Diatrict Attorney 
at New York and the Solicitor of the 
Treasury recommended an acceptance of 
the offer. Th ■ question was subml fe d  loth* 
Attorney-Gcxerai with the result stated.

F L O O D E D  A G A IN .

The Couemeugts Valley Again  F looded— 
Floods In Texas.

Johnstown, Fa., July l .—The heavy 
rains of Thursday night came pouring 
down tbe mountain in Cambria Cily, de
stroying all the furniture that had been 
eaved from tbe big flood. There was 
great alarm among the people over tbe 
condition o f the Conemaugb river, lb s  
water rose five feet yes erday morning in 
two hoars and curried away the foot 
bridge above the Pennsylvania railroad 
elation, and there was danger of <he tem
porary bridge erected by the Bel ¡more St 
Ohio going out. but six loaded freight 
cars were run out on it to save It. The 
temporary bridge erected at the lower end 
of the Gautier office* I* almoet a total 
wreck.

The portable bridge over Stony creek was 
•nly eaved after very bard work by the 
engineers.

A t 11:3) o’clock it was thought all dan
ger had passed when a fresh storm broke 
over tbe valley, tbe rein coming down in 
torrents, end people fear that the Cone- 
maugh will yet sweep over its banks and 
flood the town.

FLOODS IN TEXAS.
Fort W orth, Tex., Julv 4.— In the last 

twenty-four hours seven inches of rain 
have fallen in this part of tbn Slate and 
great damage has resulted. Reports from 
the West show heavy rains for 20) miles 
and the Brasos and Tiin ity are booming, j 
Tbe bridge of the Texas Sc Pacific and 600 
feet of track are washed away twelve ' 
miles west of here. Tbe S ’. Louis, Arkan- i 
see Sc Texas for two miles out ia inb- 
unerged and the Missouri. Kansas & Texas 
and th* Fort Worth St Denver have aban
doned their tracks north and are using 
the Banta Fe tracks, which are still in- 
taot Th* Texas St Pacific has abandoned 
trains southeast and west. |

The botiom lands to tbe north for two 
miles and to the east for a mile and a halt 
are submerged. Seventeen horses and 
over sixty head of ca<tle have been 
drowned, and tbe dwellers on the low 
lands barely escaped. City Marshal 
Farmer and Sheriff J. C. Richardson and 
their entire forces for th* time became a 
rescuing corpn and manned the boats 
which brought the people to the city 
where they are quartered in large ware
houses for the time. There ere 200 men 
and women and children thus cared for.

H. Plutnm and sister are said to have 
been swept awav, and Mrs. H. 8. Bentley, 
a one-armed woman, aud Patrick, her eon, 
who lived on the Trinity, are missing and 
said to be drowned. Their house was car
ried away.

A t River City the flood raafle a clean 
sweep, Tbe river there is two miles wide 
and all the citisens and tents are gone, 

c -» »
T H E  V IR G IN IA  D IS A S TER .

The L ife-T im e Friend and Cousin o f  A b ra 
ham  Lincoln Dead.

Dxcatub. 111., July 3 —Monday after
noon John Hanks died st the Meilin farm, 
aged eighty-eight years. Deceased was 
born in Kentucky, end was a full cousin 
of Abraham Lincoln's mother, Nancy 
Hanks. When a boy Hanks became ac
quainted with Abraham Lincoln, and 
niter he located in Macon County, in 1828, 
he induced the Lincoln faroilv to come 
here from Spencer County. Indiana, and 
in 1830 Thomas Lincoln a id family re
moved to a po nt eight miles west of De
catur, where they built a log cabin, and 
where Hanks and Abraham Lincoln split 
enough rails to Inclose a Ilf leen-acre tract 
of land. Those rails cut a big fig
ure at the Chicago conventon which 
norolna e<J Lincoln in P‘60, In 1831 Hanks 
and Lincoln but t a flatboat, five miles 
from Lincoln, and both with a crew 
started for New Orleans, going down the 
Sangamon river to the Illinois and down 
the Mississippi. When Lincoln was elecied 
President Uncle Johnny went to W e h- 
inctoo, and, although dressed in e home* 
s|un suit, he wa< treated like a 
brother. He enlisted at the age of 
fifty-nine, In Company A, Twenty- 
first Illinois regiment, of which Gen
eral Grant- was Colonel, and served two 
years as wagon master. He was also in 
the Black Hawk war in 1832. and has vis
ited Ca Ifornia four times. His declining 
years have been spent with his six living 
children. He has been afflicted with 
rheumatism for many years, but until last 
fall he was able to get about bv using 
two ennes. He voted for General Har
rison for President and was enthusiastic 
when he heard the Republicans had been 
victorious. —------ w *  e- . , -

The Secrete» Collection.
P aris , July 3 —Tbe .ale of M. Becretan’s 

collection of paintings was begun Mon
day. There was a large attendance. 
Many foreign galleries were represented. 
No. 63 in the catalogue was Millet’s “ The 
Angelus”  (evening prayer). For this fa
mous pioiure there was spirited competi
tion. The bidding started at 100,U00f. 
Mr. Avery, of New York, o ffr -d  
49J,OOOf. Just ae a bid ot 60.1.1 OOf 
was made the auctioneer declared M. 
Proueet tbe buyer of the picture, M. 
Proueet, who was acting for the Musee da 
France, had bid 602,000f. The American 
bidders protested that the auctioneer bad 
been too hasty. After an excited discus
sion, M. Proueet yielded to the auction
eer’s appeal io allow the sale to be re
sumed. The Americans bl 1 up to 660,000 
francs, M. P  onset finally purchasing tbe 
picture for 683,000 francs.

Visited B; a Waterspout.
A ltoona, Fa., July 3 —A waterspout 

broke over this oity about ten o’clock last 
night, doing great damage. The rain is 
now coming down In torrents, overflow
ing the »treats and bursting the sewers. 
Reports from Bouth Fork state that the 
meat viaduct ia in danger and no trains 
from the West have come in since six 
o'clock.

The Juniata 1* rising b-yond bound at 
Tyrone, end if the storm continues middle 
division trains will be annulled this morn
ing.

Mrs. H. L. Nicholson, w ife of the Penn
sylvania ticket agent, was struck by light
ning and is not expected to recover.

The damage by the waierapout is wide, 
spread and can not be estimated new.

The Accident on the Norfolk  A  Western
Koad Fully  as Bad  at at First Re
ported.
L tncuburo, Va., July 4.—The scene of 

tbo terrible disaster near Thaxton’ .«, on 
the Norfolk & Western railroad is more 
horrible than hat been described. There 
is hardly enough left of the train of eight 
oars that took the leap to the bottom of the 
awful pit to make one car. As soon as tha 
boiler of the engine exploded tbe entire 
mate of debris took fire, and those who 
went down who were not killed outright 
were burned to death.

A  surv vor of the wreck says the crite 
for help could be heard from all portions 
of the wreck and those unhurt were pow- 
erleae to render aseistance.

Tbe women who managed to escape ley 
about on ihe damp ground euffering from 
their injuries until daybreak and many 
wa ked long distances to farm bouses. 
Ths few passengers left uninjured did all 
In their power for the unfortunates.

Tbe debris was all removed yesterday 
afternoon and a number of charred bodies 
were found. Tbe names of seventeen per
sons who were killed have been ascer
tained. Tbe list is official and accu-ate 
and is as follows:

Railroad employes—Pat Donovan, en
gineer; J. E. Bruce, fireman; Alvin M. 
James, road foreman of engnes; M. S. 
Bruce, mail agent; 8. W. I.ipsey, train 
dispatcher, Roanoke, Va.; W ill Hopkins, 
express messenger.

Pa tengors—Dennis Mellon, of Roanoke; 
W illiam D. Stevenson, of Cleveland, 
Tenn.; L  A. Moore, of Chattanooga; C. 
W. Steeds, of Cleveland, Tenn.; W ill F. 
Marshall, of Cleveland, Teim.; John M. 
Hardwick, Cleveland, Tenn ; Nathan Co
hen, of Roanoke; James J. Rose, of Abing
don. Va.; Puttie Carring.on, of Texas, 
aged nine years, and John Kirkpatrick, 
Lynchburg, Va.

There were about thirty people who es
caped with o i ly  alight injuries and ten 
who are seriously injured. The list of 
dead will be Increased as friends of the 
missing people come forward in search of 
them. There is no way at pre-ent loa-cer- 
taintbo exact number of dead, owing to 
the fact that the traia was destroyed by 
fire.

m • m> —
N O B L E  T O  TA N N E R .

The Injustice o f  Tak ing Pension Cases Out 
or Their R egu lar Order.

W a r r in g t o n , Ju y 4.—Secretary Noble 
has addre-aed a letter io Hon. James Ton- 
ner, Coinniis.inner of Pensions, in which 
he calls the atiention of that officer to Ihe 
following regulation applicable to the 
pension bureau;

Order No. blO. January 23, 1886.—Owing 
to th* pressure brought to bear from all 
quarters to lake cases out of their regular 
order and as at this date poverty and 
hardship from further delay can be al
leged of almost every applicant alike, 
therefore, cases will be taken out 
of their order only when such cause 
therefor is shown to the Commissioner 
in writing as will satisfy the other worthy 
claimants, whose claims precede them, 
should they know ihe facts, that such ac
tion Is proper. Hereafter no case will l>e 
advanced that is not clearly within this 
rule.

The letter of the Secretary coniInuesi 
“ It  Is hereby furl her ordered that this 
rule will be extended so as to embrace 
cases only where the applicant is in very 
great destitution or at the point of death. 
This regu atlon will not only be strictly 
enforced, but attorneys, agents or others 
persisting In appllca'ions contrary to Its 
language and spirit will be disbarred from 
practice before th* department You will 
have this made public.”

Mine Disaster.
P aris . July 4.—Another terrible colliery 

disaster is reported from the district of 
8t. Etienne, s i  explosion of fire damp 
having occurred yesterday in one of the 
pits in which 30) miners were at work. 
Their escape was completely cutoff and 
there is small chance of any of them being 
rescued alive. Bo far it is known 
that 100 of the entombed miners nre 
dead. Two mines were affected by 
tiie explosion. One of them is 
inundated, the other one on f ir »  S ix
teen bodiee have been recovered, and ten 
of the miners who were taken out alive 
are so badly injured that they will prob
ably dta.

DR. W O O LS E Y  ^E A D .

The Scholastic Expert Dies At a  R ipe Old 
Age.

N e w  H a t e r , Conn.. J u ly  3 — Ex-Presi
dent T.ieodore Dwight Woolsey, of Yale, 
died yesterday aftetnoou- aged eighty- 
eight years. He was tbe tenth president 
Of Yale. On qu-etlons of international 
law  be was a publioist of we ght and i 
authority and on this and other subject* 
had contributed many valuable end 
scholarly worka He was born In 
New York. October 31. 1801, and at
the eg* of nineteen graduated from Y a la  
He read law In Philadelphia and then 
studied theology at Princeton and from 
1828 to 1826 was a tutor at Y a la  lu the 
latter year he was licensed to preach. 
From 1827 to 1830 he studied the Greek 
language and literature in Germany. He 
was appointed professor of Greek at Yale 
on his return, and in 1846 was chosen pres
ident ot that institution, being ordained 
at the time of bis inauguration. He re
signed the pre tdency in 1871, having 
served nearly iwenty-nve year*. Among 
other worka he edited In Greek “ The A l- 
ceatis of E iripide«,”  “ The Antigone of 
Sophocles,”  “ The Electro of Sophocles,”  
“The Promelheu* of i’Escbylus”  end 
“ Tbe Gorglas of Plato.’ * He also 
published an “ Introduction to the 
Btudy of International Law,”  "Divoroe 
and Divoroe Legislation,”  '‘Serving Our 
Generation”  and “The Religion of the 
Present and th* Future.”  He was given 
the degree of L L  D. by Wesleyan in 1848. 
In I860 he delivered an historical address 
on the 160th anniversary of tbe founding 
of Yale. As president he taught history, 
poliih-al economy and international law. 
In 1860 he published a text book ou tbe 
latter subject, of which six editions were 
printed and used all over the United 
Btates and in the English universities. 
Two English editions have been issued. 
He was on* of tbe revisers of the New 
Testament and was for many years a 
regent of the ¡Smithsonian Institute. He 
was twice married—first in 1833 and again 
in 1862.

A B U N D A N C E  O F  W H E A T.

A  Fine Harvest o f W inter W heat Cer
tain.

C h ic a g o , July 2.—The Farmers’ Review 
publishes this week carelul estimates 
based on report« from its cot respondents 
relative to the probable yield of wheat In 
the winter wheat Btates. With ths ex
ception of Kentucky and Iud ana, when 
drought was experienced in April and 
May, winter wheat arrived at the harvest
ing stage in good condition end with gooc 
prospects of a large percentage of No. 
hard. There It little change In the acreage 
except In Kansas, where there Is an in
crease of about 29 per cent, an 1 in Mis
souri and Illinois where there has been e 
considerable fa ling off.

The condition of Ihe crop at the time of 
harvest, as compared w i'b  last year, is as 
follows: Illinois, 116 per cent.; Michiga" 
120; Kentucky, 106; Kansas, 110; Indiana, 
126; Ohio, l ‘J6; Mi souri, 130. Theaverage 
yield per acre Is: Illinois, 15 bushels; 
Michigan, 16; Kentucky, 10.8; Kansas. 20; 
Indiana, 13; Ohio, 14; Missouri, 18 The 
arr-age is: II inoi«, 2 259 640; Indiana, 
2,774.(62; Ohio, 2,66.1,227; Kentucky, 1.013,- 
228; Missouri. 1,402,026; Kansas, 1,312,500; 
Michigan, 1,612 847. The to al yield for 
seven Btaies will be 195 873,000 bushel». 
Assuming that the crop in iheother States 
in the Union will yield tbe tame return as 
last year—117 861,000—the total winter 
wheat crop in 1889 will be about 318,233000 
bushels.

The prospects are also very favorable 
fi r a good yield of rye. although the area 
is indicated to be about 10 per teaklese 
than last year. The average yield per 
acre, however, will be heavy enough to 
make up any deficiency in acreage. The 
present indications point to a yield of 28,- 
961,000 bushels, the largest crop since 1884.

E J E C T M E N T S  A T  G U T H R IE .
Cases That Make the Losers Feel a Little  

8orfl.
Qcthrie , I. T., July 2.—Yesterday 

some excitement was caused here by the 
ej ctwent of Smith & Bradley, attorneys, 
from a lot which they claimed. The other 
claimants were Julge Galloway and a 
minor son. It  is understood, and gener
ally believed, that both Judge Galloway 
and his son entered the Territory 
before noon on Monday, April 22. 
It  w ill be remembered that he was 
a few days ago removed from office, and 
it is known that the removal was owing to 
his course since the terri'ory was opened. 
The ejectment of Smith & Bradley causes 
coDsiderab e disratisf iciion and it is 
feared some of the old troubles experi
enced here In the early days will be 
enacted again. There is evidence in ex
istence that Colonel Dyer promised Bmith 
& Bradley that they should not be inter
fered with during his term as mayor and the 
act on of ihe acting mayor and council in 
the case causes the knowing ones to wink 
significantly and use words not at ail 
comp imemary to the officia’s concerned. 
The met is that many are disgusted with 
the carrying out of the orders a "d rulings 
of tbe old «rbitretion boards and charges 
of fraud are heard in many instances.

IN T H E  B R USH .

Colorado Hank Robbers Secure From  
Capture.

Denvir , Col., July 2—A special from 
l ’elluiide, Col., says: “ Deputy Sheriff 
Knouse, of this county, and Bheriff Jess 
Lore, of Dolores County, last night 
brought in two men, William Madden and 
George Brown, accomplice< of th* bank 
robbers. They were shadowed and found 
carrying ammunition and provisions to 
tbe robbers, who ate in tbe hills between 
ihe Dolores and Mancos rivers. William 
Madden it a brother of one of Ihe robbers, 
but ft nowise implicated except that hie 
note was intercepted, telling his brother 
to meet him at a certain point at midnight 
for conference. He says he Is sure that 
Bert Madden, Bob Porter, Matt Warner 
end Tom McCarthy committed tbe rob
bery and that they had been preparing 
for th n for some t me. They are still in 
the hills, surrounded for miles with a 
heavy growth of brutb, and no trails have 
been seen except at timet on the outskirts. 
Home twelve or fifteen men are still in 
pursuit, but little hope It entertained of 
their captnra ”

♦ w-
Old Volcanoes Trem ble.

Ba n  F ran c isco , July 2 —B ight earth
quake ebooks continue In the neighbor
hood of Busanvllla, In the Sierra Nevada*, 
and the people have become so accustomed 
to the constant trembling of the earth that 
they pay no attention to It. Old settlers 
predict volcanic disturbances in the ex
tinct craters such as there were in 1850.

A N  IN C E N D IA R Y ’S  W O R K.
Darango, Col., B ad ly  Reort'lied—Stores,

Churches, Habile Bu ild ings and Resi
dences Destroyed.
Durango, Col., July 4 —A  terrible con

flagration swept over the business portion 
of this city yensrday afternoon,complete
ly  wlp ng out blocks and eating into sev
eral others. Tbe loss Is varlou«ly esti
mate.! at from (3 '9,0 >0 to $600,900 and is a 
blow to the prosperity of tbe town from I 
which it can scarce y recover.

The fire originated on First street near 
H in tbe rear of a resianrant and the | 
flames spread w llb  -incredible rapidity 
and lu ten minutes two blocks of frame 
building* were a rag ng in u i of fire.

In spite of tbe firemen tbe flames spread 
up the hill toward tbe boulevard, lick ng 
up ev. ry thing In their way. The court 
bouae, three churches and a dozen or mora 
residences were swept away, the flames 
being fanned by a fearful west wind that 
rendered nil efforts futile.

There seems to be no question but that 
an organiz'd attempt was made to burn 
tbe entire city, and considering the awful 
devastation the fiends were only too suc
cessful.

From the testimony of eye witnesses it 
appears that some individual while the 
fire was raging oil First street and the 
reiideno-s on the boulevard were deserted 
poured kereene on i he fron t o f the Pres by - 
terian Church and several other buildings 
near by and set fire to them. These build
ings were beyond all danger from the con
flagration below and it was impossible for 
them to have caught In any other manner.

As soon as the fact that an attempt was 
being made to fire tbe rest of the city be
came known the commanding officer at 
Fort Lewis was telegraphed for asquad of 
cavalry. In tha meanwhile a mounted 
vig lance committee patrolled the city 
and all suspicious cbaraciers were ar
rested. The insurance ia not over $200,000.

Tbe following business houses ware 
completely wiped out of existence: H. R. 
Ricker, fruit store; Needham & Brown, 
sa'oon; R-rasblng. fruit; Blair & Lusher, 
saloon; W illiam  Valiiant, saloon; J. A. 
Boston, photographer; B. A. Cory, pho
tographer; Myers’ livery stable, Gallo
way’ s livery stable, Grand Central Hotel, 
Chapman*« hardware store, Clark’s whole
sale liquor bouse, Nolls’ saloon, Green’s 
fruit hguse, the Gem Theater, the Idea 
newspaper office, the city ball, the county 
court hr>u-e, the Presbyterian, Methodist 
and Episcopal churches, Boyle St Me* 
Closkey’a real estate office, Real’s m illi
nery and dressmaking bouts, a number 
of small shops and about thirty resi
dences.

K U N Z E  C O N F E S S E S .

He W as the Im portant W itness Before th*  
Grand Jury.

Chicago, Julv 2.—The police admitted 
last night that John Kunze, one of tbe men 
indicted by lb* grand jury for complicity 
in the Cronin murder, was under arrest. 
He was captured in a South Bid* grocery 
store, where he was working under tbe 
name of John K-yser.

Captain Bchuetller, of the East Chicago 
avenue station, is confident that Kunze 
will eventually turn S ta te '« evidence and 
tell what he knows about tha conspiracy 
to muider Dr. Cronin.

Kunzo was fully identified by William  
Mertee, the milkman, who taw him drive 
Dan Coughlin up to the Carlson cottage 
en ths night that Cronin was murdered, 
and by W. L  James, the young steno
grapher, who saw him in the flat at 117 
C ark street, in company with Cooney and 
Burke To-day be will be submitted to 
Mrs. Conklin and to Frank Scanlan for 
their inspection.

It  is stated that Kunze is the important 
witne«s whose testimony before tbe grand 
jury Saturday hastened the indictments 
and final report, and that bet dd the po
lice all be knew about the affair and con
fessed that be drove Detective Cougblin 
to the Cailson cottage on the night of 
May 4, the borse and wagon used being 
the proper'v of P. O’Sullivan, tbe in licted 
iceman. What further Information the 
authorities obtained from Kunzs is not 
yet known.

C O N S U L A R  A P P O IN T M E N T S .
Eugene Schuyler unit Others Obtain  

Something Good.
W a s h in g t o n , July 2.—The President 

has made the foliowingappointments:
A  Louden Snowdon, of Pennsylvania, 

Minister Resident and Consul-General to 
Roumania, Servia and Greece.

William Hayden Edwards, of Oblo, 
Consul-General at Berlin.

Augustus Obourne, of Rhode Island, 
Consul-General at Rome.

Eugene Schuyler, of New York, Agent 
Consul-General at Cairo.

To be Consul«: Wallace Bruce, of New 
York, at Leith; William Harrison Bradley, 
of Illinois, at Nice; Edmund B. Fairchild, 
of Michigan, at Lyons; Irving J. Manatt, 
of Nebraska, at Athens; William Bowman, 
of Kentucky, at Tien Tsin; Adolph G. 
Studer, of Iowa, at Barmen; Emery J. 
Smi hers of Delaware, at Osaka aud 
Hioga; Alexander C. Moore, of West 
Virginia, at Bt. Thomas; Charles F. John
son. of Ohio, at Hamburg; Silas C. Haiaey, 
at Sonneberg.

Tw o Boys Drowned.
Chicago, July 2 —William Bohllts and 

Charles Sohroe ter, each aged alxtean, at
tended a picnic at Riverside, near Chicago 
Sunday and went boating with Richard 
Newman. The boat filled with water and 
sank. Newman swam ashore but the 
others were drowned,

G rea t R a in fa ll In W ash in gton .
W a s h in g t o n . July 2.—This city was 

visited yi sterday by the heaviest fall of 
rain ever known. For an hour it fell In 
to.rents and gutters could not carry Ihe 
wster. Pennsvlvania avenue became a 
small river and the basements of a num
ber of business houses end residences 
were filled up. The signal office reports a 
fail of two inches an hour. Tbs new sil
ver vault in tbe trea ury contained water 
several inches deep end as It is filled with 
silver in begs this will have to be re
packed. The damage by rain is only 
nominal.

Public Debt Statement.
W a s h in g t o n , July 4 —The public debt 

statement for June has the following 
items:
Total debt less available cash

item s...................................  »1,148,130, MS
Net cash in the treasury.......... 71,484,041
Debt less cash In the treasury

July 1, 188»............   1,078,646,681
Debt less < ash in tbe treasury

June 1. 188»...................  1.099,932,551
Decrease o f debt during the

month................................  16,856,999
Decrease o f debt since June

80, 1889................................. 88,938,0»
e  « »  — —-

Sunday Tragedy.
N ash villb . Tenn, Jaly 4 —A  special 

from Decatur, Ala., says: “ A t noon Sun
day as people were returning from tha 
various churches tboee in the vicin ity of 
Lafayette street weve startled bv the re
port of a pistol shot William Caldwell, 
a negro, was found lying stone dead in 
the street In hie breast was a large-sized 
hole. It was learned that while Caldwell 
was walking along the street he stopped 
another negro named Frank Warren, who 
was returning from church, and began 
assailing him. Warren draw a pi-tol, 
firing, the ball entering Caldwell’s body a 
tittle above the heart with tbe above re
sult. Warren * « i  arrested. He claim* ta 
have done tbo deed in Mlf-deteuse,”

8 T O C K  IT E M S .

A  handful of linseed meal to  the breed- 
■ow once or twice a week w ill be bene
ficial. It  ft also excellent for the pigs If 
given occasionally, especially I f lb ) food 
lacks variety.

Sponging the horses at night after •  
day of hard work will greatly in v igor«»« 
them for the next day's service. Keeping 
tbe skin clean allows them to “ sweat out** 
more freely and relieves them o f the ex
cessive heat.

During very warm weather the p i** 
will satfer If they have s e  fresh water 
and shade. Some breeds of hogs, sucli as 
the Yorkshires, have very tender rkina, 
aud it w ill benefit them to give them a 
good walking occa«ionally.

Damp, wet locations for sheep are pro
motive of foet rot, and damp quarters at 
night cause colds, A  sheep very quickly 
succumbs to disease, end too much care 
can not be given i he Hook in provideugdry 
quarters, shade and fresh water.

N irlhern Bhawnee farmers repost tbe 
prospects tbs best this year they have 
been for seventeen years. There ia no 
disease among the horses or cattle and tbe 
hogs a e reported free from cholera or any 
other disease —North Topeka (Kan.) Mail.

Stock fully ready for market ahouhl be 
•old. It  is best, of ccurse, to keep as well 
posted as pos-ible on ihe msiket and feed 
•o nt to fatten and sail to realize the beat 
piicea But to keep tbe stock after it i* 
fully ready it, in a majority of cases, to 
add to the expense of feeding w ith ou t» 
corresponding gain, and a very short time« 
in feeding the stock under these condi
tions w li make up for any oniinarv rise 
in price. Bo that, with live-stock, at least, 
the best time to sell is whenever they are 
fully ready.—S t Lou e Republic.

The 8wi«e method of slaughtering cattlo 
seems at once humane and practical. Tha 
consular report on dairy farming describes 
tbe device at a mask of iron which 
fits the skull closely and it buckled 
on. In the center is a steel bar
rel ten inches long in which a 
88-caliber cartridge is placed. A  steel 
need’s projects outside. Wbrn all is in 
readiness a tap on tbe proj cting needle 
with a hammer discharges the cartridge, 
which pierces tbe center of the brain aud 
lodges in the spinal marrow, pioducing 
instant and painles* death. The animal 
is instantly bled.

Twenty farmers near Beulah have 
formed a trust known as the ’ Beulah 
Beef Combine.”  H. Brown is president; 
A. Burnt, secretary, and H. T. Potter, 
beef dresser. The combine expects to “ do 
up”  Armour St Co. The plan is this: 
One beef is kille 1 each week by on* of the 
“ b g twenty”  and divided into twenty 
equal parts. Tickets are issued in equal 
number. Each member of tbe ti ust takes 
the part of tha beef bearing tba number 
be drew, and ail have fresh leaf onoe a 
week. I t  is needless to state that this 
ermbine can not be b oken unless one of 
the officers gets the tough parts every 
time.—Girard (Kan.) Press.

FARM  N O T E S .

A  good garden is absolutely necessary 
to the setting of a good table, and a good 
table is one of tbe essentials of a happy 
home.

It is not a good plan to work the soil 
close to the poiatoes after the plants hare 
blossomed out. There is certain to be 
more or less disturbances ot the roots that 
w ill affect tiie yield of the crop.

Tomato vines should be staked or tied 
up in some manner in order to prevent the 
limbs falling on the ground and rotting 
the fru it It it best to arrange the stake« 
or other supports while tbe vines are 
young.

Ginger water, which Is simply water 
sweetened with mo’asses, with two table- 
spoonsful of cider vinegar added to each 
cup of molasses and the whole spiced 
with ginger, is a very  palatable drink, 
and one which may be safely used by 
farm laborers, unless indulged in too 
freely when overheated.

Cucumbers, for pickles, should be plant
ed uow. The vines grow rapidly and yield 
largely. The young cucumbers should be 
picked when they are about two inchei 
long and placed in brine. As the vines 
will bear as fast as the cucumbers are 
taken off, ihey must be picked frequently 
if small ones are desired.

Usually when a tree or vine dies from 
no apparent cause it may be due to the 
work of insects or parasites at the roots. 
A t this season of the year it will prove of 
advantag * to dig aiound th.« roots of trees 
and examine th m. A lwavs apply air- 
slaked 1 me liberally beiore replannig th« 
earth around the roots.

Bo far as possible stacking should 
quickly follow cutting so that it will not 
be necessary to let the grain stand out 
any longer than is necessary. I f  oarefully 
shocked up wheat can very often be 
allowed to stand some time with 1 ifctl* 
damage, especially if the weather is fine, 
but there is always an increased risk in 
doing this.

Whenever ground that is hesvity cov
ered with green growth is plowed under,
It will pay to broadcast at least ten bush
els of lime per acre over the ground. Lime 
assists in decomposing ihe plants that are 
turned under, and acts on the soil in a 
manner to induce it to yield a greater pro
portion of nutrition for the support of tbe 
next crop.

The best time to cut clover for hay la 
when tbe majnr ty of the blossoms are In 
full bloom. When cut at this stags and 
properly cured clover makes the best o f 
fodder for cattle, sheep, horses and hogs. 
Carelul experiments have been made by 
both practical farmers and scientist« for 
tbe pu pose of determining at wbet stage 
tbe clover should be cut to give the moat 
piotitnble result«, and most agree that it 
should be as stated above, when the 
plante are in full blossom, or just as tba 
first heads begin to turn brown.

Blubble fields should never be allowed 
to remain unplowed longer than possible. 
A t soon as thecroo Is off the land abould 
be lightly plowed, just deep enough ouly 
to tarn the top soil under. This w ill cause 
the seeds of weeds to germinate when tbe 
field should be again plowed later in the 
season. As stubble fields are tbe homes 
of weeds a thorough cultivation of such 
fields, instead of a lowing theta to remain 
until spring, w ill do more to rid the farm 
of weeds tnan any other work thnt oan ba 
dona.—Exchange.

» ♦  »  ■■■ —
Notes.

Mistakes in cnltivntion are made in not 
doing tha work at the proper time, which 
Increases the labor, and cans a the work 
to be repeated aaoner than it ueenssary.

A  liberal application of a mixture ot 
equal r<>rHona of air-slaked lime and 
wood asbes will often cause the ground 
to produce grass when othermethods have 
failed.

Rake up the fallen apples and other 
fruit end destroy them, either by throw
ing them In tbe hog-pen or by burning 
them, as many of the fallen fruit contain 
Insects or their Inrvn. In some orchards 
the ground 1« already covered with fallen 
fruit,


